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Current Topics dispositionof themenof tbefuture. He requestedthat theQoVettt*
ment would set down in writing their proposalas to the blooW of
land inqaes'ion,lestit might be said inafteryearsby otherGovern*
menta that the Maorisbad thn» cancelled theirclaim. And possibly
theremay "be some satisfaction to theindividualWhoentertains it in
the delusion thathe is rightfulheir toa Tast inheritance. Weshdntti
bs sorry to think that thepayment of the snm of money inquestion
wasreally necessary for the relief of the wailing and trouble ofour
Maorineighbours. There is a vulgar old saying, in short, that seems
applicable

—
Don't they wish they may get it1

4X JT^if^ 4iV2> ABROAD.
Possibly the somewhat lengthy cablegrams rela-
tive to the silverquestion and the monetary con-
ference that have been of late published have
aroused, but not satisfied, the cariosity of oar

readers. The question has arisen principally from thecondition of
things in theUnited States where, by an Act in force for some yean,
the Treasury are bound to buy everymonth four and a half million
ouncesof silver. Inpaymentnoteaare issued— and of these thereare
nowoutstandingaquantity representinga very largesnm, and which
increases monthly. Butadding this to a mass of paper otherwise
issued,a vast sntn is arrivedat. The availab'e gold, meantime, held
by theTreasury amounts to, comparatively, a very inconsiderable
sum. What, therefore,aranuponthe Treasurymnsf involveis plain.
Asartmody,ilfia proposedthattheTreasury should cease itsmonthly
porchMe of silver

—
in which case thecreditof the country wouldbe

sufficient for the rest. Meantime India is also strongly affected.
Thena fall in the valueof the rupeehas been the cause of nolittle
disturbanoe in trade. The exchange value of the rupeehas fallen
from 2s to Is 3d, and,as a consequence, civil servants and others
whosesalaries arepaid in the countryhave virtually lost aboutone
third of their income. The question is how toretain the value of
therupee. Bat theeffectof a further fall in.the valueof silver,such
as joust e.asqe ona stoppageof themonthly purchase nude in the
United States is clear. If, however, the Indian currency were
changed for thatestablished in theUnited Kingdom— that is, if gold
instead ofsilver wsremade the standard— wages andprices must fall
allover the country and the hoards of silver in the possession of
wealthynatives,would lose heavilyin value. The consequencewould
be serious irritation

—
nay. possibly rebellion against English rale.

A proposal,we perceivehasbeen made at the Conference for a bime-
tallicor gold andsilver standard,but this, which,especially owing to
the difficulty of maintaining a fixed ratio between themetals, is a
knetty question!could only be carried out by means of an interna-
tional agreemept— and,indeedtheproposalalluded tois for an Inter-
national Bimetallic League." What are the probabilities, wej'may
ask in conclusion, that certain of the great powers would agree to
this, with the endchiefly inview of maintaining thepopularity of
the British Government inIndia?

Lobd Salisbury, ia an article in the National
Review for November, sets at derision Mr Glad*
stone's project of HomeBale, and,moreespecially
his idea q{ compelling the House of Lords to pan

themeasure. Heridicules thenotionof passiog a HomeBoleBill in
aHouse of Commons where they havea "motleymajority of thirty-
eight." As to the House 6f Lords,he says Mr Gladstone's threats
carry with them all the terrors of the unknown.- Lord Salisbury
however, proceeds to deal with Mr Frederick Harrison, who, he
admits,is more definite. Mr Harrison proposes the disappearanceot
the House ofLords. Bat this proposal, writes LordSalisbury,is not
original. "Itis verymuchwhattheHouseofCommonsdid in1649.'*
For its success,however, thecommandof amilitary force wasneeded—

adesideratum not as yet possessedby Mr Gladstone
—

and,adds the
writer, theHouse of Commons that hadacted in the manner alluded
to,did notlivelongto enjoy itssolitary grandeur. As analternative,
Mr Harrison proposesa creation of Peers by the Grown—" five hun-
dred sweeps,"if desirable— the penalty being, iacase of the Crown's
refusal,arefusal ofsupplies by theHouse. Lord Salisbury,however,
questions the power of the Crown todo whatMr Harrison desires it
shouldbe punishedfor notdoing. The questionhe sayshas neverbeen
decided. Ha quotes precedent, moreover,to prove that the Hous«
of Lordscanrefuse toallow Peers so created to Bit and vote. This,
he says,wasdone in1711, in thecaseof ScottishPeerscreatedPeers of
GreatBritain,andagainin1856, whenLordWensleydale wascreated a
lifePeer by Prerogative, the reason assigned being that the indepen*
dence of the House as a legislative body was being threatened.
Lord Salisbury,nevertheless, agrees withMr Harrison, that the Lords
would give way if Mr Gladstoneand the nation were thundeiing at
their doors." "Yes,"he says,"even if the nation were thundering
alone." What he denies is that the nation will so thunder— indeed
he declaresthat the thunder will roll inan oppositedirection. Inan
electorate of four millioneighthundred thousand,he asserts the total
majorityamounted only tosevenhundredandsixty-five votes. Then
his Lordship falls back once moreon the no-Popery cry and asks
whether the OrangemenofUlster wouldacceptsuch a vote,scattered
overEngland andScotland," as asufficient warrant for surrendering
them for ever to the good pleasure of Archbishop Walsh and his
Party." We mast not, therefore, be over-sanguine as to the imme-
diate prospects of Home Bale. A violent, protracted,andrepeated
straggle,andmany other devices,still lie betweenMr Gladstone'spro-
posalsand their accomplishment. Another appeal,or more,perhapp,
to the country, aquestionas to the powerof the Crown, a question as
to tbeprerogativesof the House of Lsrda, a passionate summoning
up of the spiritof anti-Catholicbigotry, thatpossibly has not been
killed, but scotched,among the ranks of thepeopleof Great Britain.
We mußt not delude ourselves by any vain hopes of a walk-over.
Lord Salisbury and his partyare able and wily enemies, andin their
hands aremany powerful weapons.

Now that is the way to talk. There is nobeating
, abont thebash there,bat an outspokenexpression

of opinion that all of as mayunderstand. And,
by the way, there isan openingpointed oatright off for the amazona
of Dahomey. Now that the French have deposed their king and
eponse, there can benonetd fot their services athome. We allude
to thecandid expression of opinion made the otber day, at acon-
ference of the Women's Emancipation Union in Birmingham, by
one Miss Ooienn, a delegate from London. There was a lot of
speeches and papers deliveredor read,butallwaanamby-pambyin

The report of the visit paid on Thursday from
Dunedia by the Native Minister to Otakou

—
more

generally kaown as the Maori Kaik
—

has made as
acquaintedwithaquite unsuspectedstateof things.

It.seems there is the remnant of a Maori tribe living in oarneigh-
bourhood who as they state,arein trouble and wailing and pain for
thelast 48 or 5G years. Their reception of Mr Cadman was most
pathetic. They blessed him, and thanked him, ani prayed for him(

as the first NativeMinister they had everseen. Their grief becomes
much more patheticand much more interesting to us when welearn
its object. All, it wouldappear,rests ona claim male by this rem-
nant of a tribe toa earn of tenths of the OtagoBlock amounting to
£9.37,945, anda farther sum of £78,000, the value of the Dunedia
boat reserve

—
and very solid grounds, too, we should say, for a dis-

play of feeling. We do not, however, know whether onr Maori
friendsblessed andprayed somuch over the departureof the Minis*
ter asthey di4over his arrival. The Minister, in some wayor other,
explaintdto them that they had already been paid every penny that
they badaright to. There was no disguising, he said, thatbe did
not imagine (bat Parliament wouldfor amoment think of entertain*
ing each a claim. And thenhe fell back on the unearned increment."Opt land," he said," hadnovalue till theEuropeans cameandgave
a value to it." The Minister,nevertheless,promised that Govern-
ment woulddo theirbest toprovide thelandlessNatives withsuitable
blocks, warningthem to takeadvantage of the offerbeforeit wastoo
late. TheHonH>K.Taiaroa,meantime, thoughhardly in thescien-
tificspirit to whichweareaccustomed,displayed a faithin thebetter
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Thx editor of the Month has evidently bit tb,
spiritualists and theosophists hard. Mr Stea^
replies to him in theReview of JRevietvs, arguing
ratber weakly from the accusation of an alliance

With Beelzebub brought by the Jewish elders against our Blessed
Lord. He also cites tbe case of Joan of Aic. Bat Mr Stead mis-
takes the case. " And yet," be says,

"
the Pope demanded that she

should be handed over to theInquisition, and she was tried and
burned as a heretic anda witch, who wasdeclared to be 'adisciple
a limbof thefiend.'

" Joan, nevertheless,had consented to submit
herself to tbe Pope, and the Bishop of Beauvais objected— as
shouldbe rememberednow in these days of railwaysand telegraphs,"' The Pope is too far off." At the last Bhe said "'BishopIdie
through you,'... and again 'Had you putmein the prisonsofthe
Ohnrchandgivenme ghostly keepersthis wouldnot havehappened.'"
Tbe editorof the Month says Mr Stead

"
is ia the true line of suc-

cession from the Sanhedrim of Jerusalem and the Bishop of Beau-
vaie." Butitis suggested by Michelet that tbe Bisbop cf Beauvaiß
wasan infidel,and wedow know thathe waaaschismaticand a sup-
porter of the anti-Pope. Mrs Besant has aleo answered Father
Clarice, bat we have Dot as yetseenany reportof her lecture. Ifher
reply be aspoor as Mr Stead's it speaksill for the causa she seeks to
defend.— Toryism continues true to itsprinciples. Everywhere its
sympathies are with the strong hand. What gradeof aristocracy is
it, by the way,whose symbol in heraldry U theblood-red hand7
Such asymbol would well become tbe Tory party, and there might
be added to thehand, if not a dagger,at least a cat-o'-cine-tails,.
The St James's Oaaette, weare told, rejoices over the

"'
grit

'
of Mr

O'Connor, tbe Minister of Justice for New South Wales, in refusing
tohear the plea for mercy towards the Broken Hill prisoners. How
far the Minister may congratulate himself on deserving the applause
ofanorgan of theparty of retrogressijn in the oldcountry we leave
to tbe judgment of our readers.

—
Has any Cabinet ever before

assumed officeunder such circumstances1 M.Ribot, thenew French
Premier, we are told, has no particular programme. All his desire
ilto fulfil the duty of adetective andexpose the cheating of the
PanamaCanal Company. He has authorisedthe autopsyof thebody
of BaronBeinacb. Here, then, we are, a hundred years after the
gloriouß Revolution, and celebrating with enthusiasm all its cen-
tenaries. Here is its first flower, the glorious French Republic, with
its autopsical Cabinet

—
deriving its auguries from tbe entrails of a

deadknave. Ohe!jam satis.

Attorney-Generalof Ireland, now Mr Justice Madden, marriedin
1885,CatherineSydney,daughter of Mr AlexanderOrr." Mr James
Gordon M'Oallagh, we may add, was a half-brother of Mr Torrens
McOnllagh, who was, to some extent at least,associated with the^
YoungIreland party. The Mr Orr alluded to is the lateMr Alex-
ander SmithOrr, of Dublin,a gentleman who, afteradistinguished
courseinTrinity College, wasadmitteda member of theIrish Bar-
never,however,takingup thepracticeof his profession. Thisgentleman
married a daughter of the late RevMark Perrin,Rector of Athenry
and Prebendary ofTeacsaxon, in the Anglican diocese of Taam.

—
Mr

Morleyhas given Mr Arnold Forster a lesson as toanover-hastyuse
of his tongue. Mr Foreter, speaking at Oirencester, badaccused Mr
Morley of withdrawing police protection froma gentleman in the
South of Ireland. "Thiß meant that he must leave tbe country or
run the risk of being murdered with bis wife or children." Mr
Morley immediately wrote todemandfrom MrForster the name of
the gentleman so treated. But thisMrForster refused togive. Mr
Morley,in reply,commented sharply on the strange behaviourof Mr
Forster inrefusing to place him inaposition to protect his friend*
Hethen wenton tostate that as amatter of fact,there was a gentle*
manin tbe Southof Irelandwhoseprotectionhadbeenreduced from
three constablestoone,but thereduction hadbten made by tbelate
Government. The exposure made of Unionist falsehoodwas com*
plete. The conclusion of the national Press,however,seems to be
that if Mr Morleyundertakes to nail everyliethat is thustoldof him,
his time will be busily occupied. Misrepresentationis one of the
chief weapon9of the Unionist party, and the more impudent and
brazen-facedit is the more they seem to relyon it.— The estimate of
Sir James Mathew aa chairman of the Evicted Tenants' Commis-
sion, given by the newspapers favourable to Home Bale, is very
different from that which wehavereceivedby thecable. The Judge
is spoken of in tbe highest termsand hailed aB eminently qualified
for tbe dutiesreqniredof him,of which the chief, wemay add,is that
of inquiring as to the meansof bringing about settlementsand the
reinstatement of the evicted. Judge Mathew is describedas ajudge
of tbe Queen'sBench Division of tbeHighCourt of Justice in Eng-
land. The other members of the commission are

—
Christopher T.

BtdingtoD, Etq, D.L,son andsuccessor, weconclude,of thelate Sir
Thomas Bedington of Kilcornan, County Galway, and connected
through hie mother with the greatEnglish Catholic bouse of Talbot;
John Roche, Esq,a well-known Queen'sCounsel;Edmund Murphy,
Eeq;and Murrough O'Brien, Esq, probably tbe gentleman of that
name who wasa nephewof the late WilliamSmith O'Brien. If so,
and theboy was fether of the man, Mr O'Brien should be as finea
fellow as ever stoodin shoe leather. The Times was hostile from the
first to the appointment of Judge Mathew, stigmatising him
as a Home Ruler, but acknowledging his ability as a- judge.—"Inan address to the members of the Synod of Cork,Cloyne, and
Ross yesterday*' fays the London Standardof October27, "Bishop
Gregg pointed out that the state of uncertainty with regard to the
political futureof Ireland wasinjuriously affecting thebest energies
of their countrymen in every direction. Some feared a continuous
angry battle. Some looked forward to a terrible and destructive
cyclone;while others believed there would be an equinoctialcalm.
If they, asProtestants, wereto address thepeople who dwelt around
them, and who differedfrom them as regardspoliticsand religion,all
they wouldaskof them was,'Allow us to live in peace anddeal with
us as honest men.'

"—
And snrely so much they have a perfect right

toask. But, eui bono1 No one on earthhasanymicdtodeal other-
wise with them.

—
By tbe death of Father Davis,P.P.,of Baltimore

which took place towards tha middleof October, Irelandhas lost a
son whosememory deserves a lasting placein her annals. The work
accomplished by FatherDaviain the developmentof the fisheriesand
in tbe inspiriting of the fishermenof Baltimore, must form his ever*
enduring monument. Nor should we forget the aid he received in
carryingout bis project from the benevolence of the Lady Burdett*
Ccutts. Not the least remarkable institution connected withFather
Davi&'aundertaking ib the Fishing School, where lads are trained not
only in the arts of catching andcuring fish, but alsoin the science of
navigation

—
in which last year a number of them very creditably

passed an examination at South Kensington. A drawback to the
school,nevertheless,exiss in the stigma attached toit as aa indus-
trial school,and made necessaryby tbe conditionsof the Government
subsidy. Tbe lads are also discharged at an age earlier than that
requiredfor their complete training. But Father Davisbadproved
what Irishmen of the workingclasses were capable of if they met
with properencoursgement,andhis memory deserves anhonourwider
than that due for theparticular task performed by him. His funeral'
was made anoccasionof testifying to the generalregardinwhichbe'
bad been held. .

Who is accountable for that advertisement? We*
allude to "Wanted for the Sunnyside Asylum,
Christcburcb, a mabried couple withoutencum*-

brance,etc," which wesee ia the columns of the Otago Daily limes,
and whichis doubtless to be found as well iaother papers. Such an
advertiaemeotis odious at any time. Itbecomesmoie glaringly10

IBISH
GLEANINGS.

A cablegram under date December 9 runs as
follows:— " Mr John Morley, speaking at New-
castle, said the Governmentwouldsubmit a scheme
of Home Rule which Irelandought to accept and

EDglandnot to refuse. The outcry about the domination of Irish
clericalism was allcant." But it is time-honoured cant— cant that
has done good service in its day to those who had need of it. Its
potency has beenby do means over-estimated by those making use of
it. The most hopeful thing for all tbe future will be its failure— if it
fails them cow at last.

— '"
MrJamesGordon M'Cullagh, whounsuccess-

fully contested South Aberdeen in July last in the Unionist interest
against MrBryce," says theLondonStandardof October 27, "diedon
the24tb inßt, atbis residence, 214 Devonshireroad,ForestHill, at the
age of 42. Mr M'Oullagb, who was Private Secretary to the late
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comparison. Lady FlorenceDixie, for example, sent a paper advo-
cating thatevery girl shouldbe trained tobeanan. Girlsandboys,
she said,shouldbe brought up together,andmentally andphysically
trained alike. That was the way,she said in effect, to turn out
women worth theirsalt, wivesandmotbsrs fit for the period,andas
littledifferent fromhusbands and fathersaspossible. LadyFlorence
would not even have any difference made in their dress. But all
this was milk-and-water beside the brave words of Miss Cozens.
Talk was all bosh, she said. The time hadcome for action. Men
weresupposedto be possessed of physical force, but womenbad the
nse of dynamite the same as they had. Somethingdesperate, Bhe
declared, would have to be done before womengot their freedom.
They talkedof a bloodlessrevolution,butshe had neverheardof one.
If women could shoot straight,she said, men would not trifle with
them as they now did. And there is wheiethe opening for the
amaaons comes in. "If they bada regiment of womenwho could
■boot,"she added," they wouldhave the franchise in aweek." That
we ny again, is speaking to the purpose. We congratulate the
ladiesof London whoarerepresentedby Miss Cozens,on their can-
dour. As to how far we are to congratulate themembers of the
opposite sex who have the happiness to find themselves in these
ladies' immediateneighbourhood, timeonly candisclose. Is it too
much,meanwhile, tolook forward toan epoch at which themeasures
for the repression of their dominant women taken periodically by
thebarbarianswhom MrEider Haggard describes in "Bhe,"may be
adopted withadvantage in quarters so far morecivilised? Hardly,
if, at least, wemay take Mies Cozens, of London, as an exponentof
the moreadvanced,andsternly advancing, female mind.

2

ODDS AND
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OnAlAfOflAB Practical Watchmaker ami ju\Ncl)cr, y ''7%^* /sss^ /Cmm^V. DAWOUN, Exchange Court, Princes Street, DUNEDIN. J^^^^\Jr\(^Bß^L.
fy Agent for N. Lazarus's specialite Spectacles. Sights Tested by hisPatent O^^tm&tl Vtoß^'^F*Process. Those withDefectiveSights invitedbo inspect. *
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"V OABRIAGE PAID TO ANY PART OF THB COLONY.

OUR WONDERFUL BARGAIN PARCELS
FOB THE SUMMER SEASON ABB NOW BEADT AS UNDBB.

A. & T. IN G L IS,
THE CASH EMPORIUM, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

THE LARGEST DBAPBBS IN THB COLONYI
Giveus oneTrialandyou willbecome a constant customer. We employ do travelling agents, therefore baddebts andallexpensescon*

nected therewith areenttrely eliminated,thebenefit)of which wegive our customers in thepriceof theGoods.
All orders must be accompaniedby Cheque,Notes, orPostal Orders. 0>STAMPS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED IN PAYMENT

OVER ONB SHILLING IN VALUE. Itis advisable in all cases toregister letterscontaining money.
Our Stock of SummerDress Materials for the Season is themost Extensive,themost Varied,thebest Value, andmost Stylish ever

introducedto the Colony,special carehavingbeen exercised initsselection to avoidunserviceableorunfashionableshades ormaterials ;
thereforewecan confidently assert oar General Stock is the most Varied andbest Value of any stock in New Zealand;also, that our
Plainand Fancy BlackCashmeres,Merinos,and Crepes are unapproachable for Purity of Dye, Beauty of Colour, Elegance of Design,
and GeneralDurability. Before orderingelsewhere send for Patterns, stating whether for Ladies'orChildren's wear,colour preferred,
and whetherplain or fancymaterialis desired. Any lengthcat of either single or doable width materials, and all orders promptly
executed.

PABCEL No1(22s 6d),Contains7 yards all-wool fancy French Flannelette, 2large brownTurkish BathTowels (48in long). This
Beige(goodquality, fawnonly)— worth 2s 6d per yard ;lydSilk to patcel.carriage paid toany address,for 60s.
match,2doz fashionableButtons, 6 yds good-quality twilled Silesia, D,DnBI

„ ...., ... -,_,,, .... , ,
Twist, Braid, Hooks and Eyes, Belting, and*Drei Bones ;also a n *£ B0!L*?.' ? (2

f\9)> «»»««">£ W* d"^^;ha*W
""*

choice Muslin Apron and &oi good quality Irish lawn Haadker- Coutellme,beautiful patterns^blue,black;3Jyd«,SkirtSilesia.2*yds
chiefs. The wholelot,carriage paid to any address, for 22s 6d. B°?V "En, °% §?nhB

«
°D8;fl8° 81lk'T*lßT*18t'Braid» H°<*!„..„,« „,„- -

Jx * » ", ,
*■

, and Byes, Belting,andDress Bones-to any address,carriage paidlPARCELNo2(26a 6d) :— A very specialtrialmrcel, containing for 21s.
2 Dresses of12yds each— namely:A drabsummer Tweedandanall- Dvu\rAui<Dii)nvT n * * * * ,
wool French Serge, in eithernavy, marone,olive, or prune; 6yds . BEMNANTPARCEL:-Ourenormous turnoverindressmateria,
good twillSkirtLining j syds extra-qaahty Body Lining; also 2doz w constantly producing a quantity of useful remnants of various
choice Buttons, and Twist, Silk, Braid, Hooksand Eyes,Belting, and materials, which we always sell at greatly-reduced prices, and in
Dress Bones for each drees. The contents of this parcel, carriage ?'der fc("'8iv

f
e oor.°°° ntry

R
CU9tTS?a chan,ce° '«*".«* their share,

paid to any address for 25s 6d. tbay ar?Put UP mao^ 25a» *nd.iOa PB"*l*,P8"*1*,which aimply defy any„.„„„ » o^,« ,JX,JX .". ,j .„ ," competitionas tovalue and usefulness. The lengths run from 2*yda
PARCEL No 3 (19s 6d), containing1 dressof all-wool French to 9yds, comprising Beiges, Serges, Fancy Summer Tweeds, etc.,etc.Beige,in asuperior quality (6yds of double widthor 13yds single Remnants of Cashmere aad Merino (both coloured and plain) arewidth), in any of the following shades— fawn,grey, pink,or helio- only included inthe 40s parcel.

trope; 34yds good Skirt Silesia, 2iyds goodBody Silesia, 2doz fash- DAT)nDIT „. _ _
_.... „ ,

Aionable Buttons tomatch, and Sift, Twist, Braid,Hooks and Eyes, . *ARO*%?°: \ 0" CJoth» g P"o*l0*1««*"«>■ * m<m'sall-wool
Belting, and Dress Bones-all,carriage paid to any addrees, for Jark tweed Colonial Buit, well cut and made specially for our ooun.
19s 6d 'try customers;sizes,3 to 7;best valuein the colony— worth 465.t.'at>«h.t *r a /»a n ta-.tt j, ,

it- « , l P"O61* oafri«ge paid to any address,for 37s 6d. Youths'SuitsPABOEL No 4 (308) :— Ladies' Underclothing Parcel,a great in samequality;sizes,13 to 2i. Carriage paid to any address forspeciality,containing2 ladies' good-quality Chemise (neatly trimmed 29t 6d.
with embroidery), 2 Nightdresses, and 2 paira Knicker Drawers papptpt, wrt « ri9a ra\ " \r«n' o I*^o. tt«." .~,^i:«—

S^tZEZES?""* entire parcel, car- ££' £S2£2S^ —. -» «

PABCEL No 6 (50s) :-Our Noted UsefulParcel. This parcel ?AR?AR?i
"IIlftNN

f
C>> 9

W
(9<? ?£, :~J?"18^B?° t?fC. HW?:I*^.B^*is noted throughout tbe colony for its wonderful value, and contains mofß^.Sf Jh2- iwn^Antn ?̂a *lates (withorwithoutnails);

Harge-sizeMarcellaQailt(alovely quality for double bed)1pair good sealorcalf Shoea, sewn. Any of these, post free, for 9a 9d.
heavy Witney Blankets (2Jyds long), syds white orBhetland-colonial PABOEL No. 10 (9a 9d) :— Men's Boots :Heavy Bal-aorals,
Flannel (please state whether white or Shetland is required),7yds Oxford flhoea (heel and toe-plates), best kip Bluchers. Any of
Btrong serviceable Union Shirting, 6yds choice-patterngood Twilled above, post free, for 9s 9d.

VIBITOBS TO DUNEDIN ARE SPECIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND SEE OUB MAGNIFICENT STOCK— —
OF

DRAPERY, CLOTHING, BOOTS, CARPETS, FURNITURE, IRONMONGERY
CHINA, AND GLASSWARE.

Every articleis purchasedfor Cash direct from tbe Manufacturers, and sold at the Smallest PossibleProfit for Cash only. We are
also Manufacturersof Boots and Shoes, Bedding, &c, and will be pleased at any time to showVisitors over tbepremises,nomatter
whether they arecustomers ornot. Our prices for everythingsimply defy competition. Giveus a Trial and youwillbe surprised at the
value youreceive. Patterns poet free onapplication.

HOUSES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Being Manufacturersand DirectImporters, we are in a position to supply thebest valueat the Very LowestPrices, andreques

those about to Furnish to call and inspect our Stock and get pricesbeforegoing elsewhere.
For thebenefitof those at too great a distance to pay us a visit we give tbe Price at which we Supply the Furniture for a two,

three,orfour-roomedCottage;and shall be glad to supply any informationor estimatt for any sistdhouse, orprices for single articles.
TWO BOOMS, KITCHEN AND BEDROOM, FOB £12;

THREE BOOMS, KITCHEN AND TWO BEDROOMS, FOB £21.
FOUR BOOMS, SITTING BOOM, TWO BEDROOMS, AND KITCHEN, £50

Tapestry Carpet (12ft by lift 3in), Suite inHairclothor Cretonne,Pillarand ClawTable (roundor oval), SteelFire Irons,Curtain
Pole.Lamp, Hearthrug, CheSonier (3ft 6in wide), SteelBarFender, Black and Gold orWalnut Overmantel, pair Whit* Curtains (34yds
long). Full-size Wood Bedstead, Wool Flock Mattress, 2 Kapok Pillows, Toilet Set, Toilet Glass, 1pieceCarpet (6ftby lft), pair
Palliasses, Bolster,Washetand, ToiletTable, 1CaneChair. 4ft Wood Bedstead,Wool Flock Mattress, 2Kapok Pillows,Toilet Glaea
Toilet Set, 1 Cane Chair, pdr Palliasses. Bolster, Washstand, ToiletTable, Chest of Drawers (five drawers), piece Carpet (6ft bysft).

4 Btrong Wood Chairs, Colonial Sofa (carpetcushions), 3 Iron Saucepans,Fryingpan, 6 Teaspoons, Milk Jug, 6 Meat Plates, Iron
Tub, Washboard, Scrubbing Brush, set Shoe Brushes, Teapot,KitchenTable, Fender, IronKettle,6 Knives and Forks,6 Cups and Saucers
Sugar Basin,1MeatDish,IronBucket,AmericanBroom, BlackleadBrush, Knifeboardand Poliah,Lamp.

A. & T. IN G L IS,
THE CASH EMPORIUM, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.



NfiW ZEALAND TABLET1 & -mffintotiJtefigWfeP*AfrfWM
/CENTRAL TTOTEL

PALMEBSTON NORTH,
(Next Theatre Royal).

MAUBICfB OBONIN,late of Wellington, has just taken over
the well-known Central Hotel, where he intends oonduoting
business in First-class Style. Tbe Best Accommodation provided
for Patrons.^ TheLiquorskept instock areof the BestBrands.

A GoodBilliardTable. Night Porterspeciallyengaged.

■AUBIOB OBONIN ... ... Pbopbhrob.

MR. JOHN P. ARMSTRONG
SURGEON DENTIST,'

Begs t6announcethathehas quiterecoTeredandis ableto ATTEND
toallhi*PATIENTS PERSONALLY, iHaving TwoSargeries,

with alltSemodern conveniences,dodelaywillbe
experienotd.

Cases made withoutPalates where applicable.
For theconvenienceof Patients wehaveTWO BUB3BBIBB*

ieplfte withEvery Modern Convenience.
"

FILLINGS A SPECIALITY.
FessModerate,compatible with theHighest Workmanship

COLONIAL MUTUAL BUILDINGS,
OOBNHB OV PBINOBS AND HIGH BTBBBTS,

DUNBDIN.
ELEVATOB AT WOBK ALLDAY.

Tslephone No. 604.
Hoars:From0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

MB. FBANX AB MSTB 0X G,
DENTIST,

May be Consulted at his Offices,
COLONIAL MUTUAL BUILDINGS,

Corner of Princes andHigh Streets (Entrance from PrincesStreet).

SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES
N. LAZARUS & CO.,

OCULIST - OPTICIANS,
London,Calcutta,and 281 and 283 Collins Street,Melbourne

(By appointment toH.E. the Marquisof Dufferin,
Ex-Viceroy of India, &c),

HAVE APPOINTED THE FOLLOWING AGENTS—
INVERCARGILL— C. H.Macalister, Chemist, Dee Street
GOitE

—
C. Woodman, Chemist

TAPANUI— O.F.L, Wrensteed andCo., Chemists
BALCLUTHA— G. W. Hutchins, Chemist
MILTON— W. Walker, Chemist
LAWRENCE— W. B.Martin, Jeweller
DUNBDIN— D. Dawson, Jeweller,Excbange Court, Princes Street
PALMEBSTON 6OUTH-A. Lawson,Photographer.

All Agents havebeen thoroughly instructed in our system of Sight
Testing (patent 4354), whichis now being universally adopted,

Andmay be CONSULTED for BPEOfi.CLEB DAILY.
Our "SPECIALTB"SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES fitted

withLENSES,correcting the defectß of each eye,andin frames and
justed for Comfort and Good Appearance are, in nearly all cases
supplied AT ONCE, after the sight is tested by our agents, or (in
preference)on theprescriptions of ophthalmic surgeons.

The MedicalProfession and all interestedinOptical Scienceare
invitedtosee this beautiful test and all the latestimprovements in
Lenses andFrames asadvised by the most emineutoculists.

[Established1861.]

Hairdresser toH.B.H. the Duke of Edinburgh.

T>ROFEBBOR BEI8SEL?8
LADIES1 AND GENTLEMEN 8

HAIRDBEBSING ESTABLJSMENT,
Stajtosd Street(next Provincial Hotel, Theatreentrance

PDNBDINI

DnAUfQfIM S
*t^!cai Watctamafce^ afttljew«li*r, tm~ All kiuds of Watch*., C cxk*.etc., Repaired under. UAYVoUII, Court, Princes Street,DUNEOIN. niy ou v supervision.

Jeweller*Manufactured and fiepaired on thepremises. OldJewelleryBought,made up intoFaaL- siuble Duaitfna ©r Exchanged,

ITS flavour is as good Is its piquancy is pronounced; Ik
is altogethera well-balanoedrelish.

f± AWNE & CO.'S Worcester Sauce supplied to public
a\JL at ajfriciethj&nolWorceater Bf£ncd wa>evjfthtffire ofleffi.

OR Meat, Fish,or Fowl, (GrAWNHi'S Worcester Bauce
is themost appetising in the market.

JW. FAUL&NER" Cgmbkbiand stbbbt (OppositeRailway Station).
DUNEDIN.

Makes and Fixes IRON GRATE BAlLS— anyheight, strength, or
patttrn;also WIBB GRAVE BAILINGS fromAL.npwards,. Both
canbe fixed withor without kerbing. Concreteand Stone Kerbing
supplied atLowestPrices.

Also, Wife Bordering, Porches, Flower Stands, Garden Seats,
WixeTrellisWork fc» Vineries,&c.;WireNettingfor Sheep,Pigs, fee.
Iron Gates, Front Fencing, and Iron Standards at London Prices.
IllustratedCataloguesand PriceList (onapplication)post free.

fflO INTENDING PURCHASERS OF BICYCLES

KindlyNote.— Theundersigned has just received aLargeShipment
of alltheLatestPatterns.

address:
ROBERT WILKINS, ,

BNGI SBIB AND CYCLE MAKER,

134 Manchester Street,CHRIBTCHURCH.
(NearHereford Street.)

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!— SALES 1892-93.

DONALD REID AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS AND WOOL BROKERS,

Havemuchpleasure inintimating that the
OTAGO WOOL AND CORN EXCHANGE

Itnowready for the receptionof this season's clip,andbeing
VERY SPACIOUS, BRILLANTLY LIGHTED

And builtspecially for tbe most effective display of Wool, it offers
unequalledadvantage* togrowers. Ample space being

available, there isroom for
THE FULLEST DISPLAY OF SAMPLE BALES,

Which, in the case of Farmers' Clip?, consists of the entire consign*
mcnt.

VALUATIONS.
We give tbe most careful attention to theValuation of allLots,

whether Large or Small,and every endeavour will bemade to secure,
the highest possiblemarket valuefor the consignments, anadditional
guarantee to vendors being that we act st.ictly as SELLING
BROKERS ONLY,on commission.

ADVANCES
We make liberalcash advances free of commissionand at lowest

current ratesof interest onWool consigned to us for sale or shipment.
We also advanceon growingclips on themost favourable terms.

CHARGES.
Thecharges inWool offeredand not sold arenominal, being one

shilling per bale only, which includes receiving, warehousing, and
delivering. All other charges will be madeon tbe lowest scale.

BALKS AND ACCOUNT SALEB.
The first regu ar sales of the seasonwill be heldon tbe 22ndand

23rdofDecember,and thereaftersales will we held regularly through-
out the season,*nd account Bales rendered, and proceeds paid over
within six dayso the sale. - -

INSURANCE.
All Wooland otherproduceconsigned tous is coveredby insur-

ance to its full value from the time itenters our stores,and arrange-
ments canbemade tocover ri«k in transit if desired.

ADDBBSB.
Wool consigned to us by rail, vessel, or dray, and addressed

"DonaldBeid& Co.,Dunedin," will reachusin duecourse,and will
receiveour most careful attention.

STATION BEQUISITES.
"We supply Wool Pack?, Twine,Branding Paint, Sheep Shears,

andall Station Requisitesat lowest prices, Orders by wire or letter
willreceive our most prompt attention.

DONALD BEID> CO,
Bailway Siding, Dnnedin.

[Address Labels, Advice Note?,and SampleBags forwardedon
application,]



andBey Fathers Goggan and Power, and the college faculty and
laity, Dr Cahill, Messrs Oeo. Fisher, M.H.8.;M. Kennedy, P. 6.
Garvey, C.N. Crombie,W.M.Maskell,O'Connor,J.J.Define,Davit,
Corrigan, McAlister,Hayward,Houlihan, Brady, and several others
whose namesIwasnot able to find out.

After a few preliminaries the following programme wasgone
through in a very able manner:

—
Selection, "Home Echoes

"
(S.

Oimino),CollegeBrass Band;chorus, "Gipsy Chorus 4'(VonWeber),
CollegeChoir;recitation,"Beth Gelert

"
(Spenser), Master Charles

O'Galligan;overture on Irish airs (Volti),College Orchestraunder
Mr Trowell;pianoforteduet,"Ghilperic" (Herve)(Smith), Masters
EugeneE.Kimbell and Nicholas B. Moloney;chorus,"TheHardy
Norseman"

(Pearsall),College Choir;recitation,"The Bellsof Shan-
don

"
(Prout), Master Walter Orombie;fantasia, "Luisa Miller"

(Verdi),College Brass Band. The choir was led by Father Brax-
meier, upon whom tbe proficiency of the students reflected great
credit.

At the conclusion of this programme theBeotor delivered his
annualaddress. Hesaid:—For the eighth time in hot successionit
becomesmy duty andmy privilege toread toa distinguishedaudience
tberoll-call of honour,thenamesofpupils bearingoff the rewardsof
industry anddiligence after the work of thepast academioyear. Iv
view of these lists of honour, you willreadily relieve meand your-
selves of the hardenof a speech,more especially as weexpect words
weightier and more able from those highest in Church and State*
Still,Imust fairly claim to say that tbe college once more reaches
the port of tbe holidays after twelve months' contest with those
currents,and mists,andstorms, inseparablefrom the workot educa-
tion, in good health and in good time, laden with some grains of
knowledge, and enriched by some broadening and deepening of
character. To tbeskilled eyeit iB surprising— lhadalmost saiddie*
appointing

—
how very meagre is the exact result in the best students

of a few years' teachingand learning;howverysoon and very easily
that result is gauged. Yet on the sound principle that education
must not cease with school, much will have been doneby the capable
educationist if he lays in the youngreceptive mind astrong andsolid

Daviesfor Rochester. Alderman Daviesis a Unionist. Let ushope
he may makeroom fora manof better principles.

—
Meanwhile,Irish

affairs affordgrounds for mingled feelings. Crime, according to Mr
John Morley, speaking at Newcastle, is largely decreasing; the re-
duction in the number of cases for the past 12 months being 500.
On tbe other hand, the farmers, as might be foreseen from the low
prices at Ballinasloe, and at other principal fairs, are feeling
the pinch of distress. They are crying out against taxation, in
addition to the repetition of their time-honoured cry against tbe
exactions of the landlords.

ST PATRICK'S COLLEGE ANNUAL DISTRIBU-
TION OF PRIZES.

basis of future operations;if he impresseson batty youth the grave
lesson that whatwe know is as nothing towhatwe have yet to learn;
if be opens op avenuesof thought and study; if he convinces his
pupils that before them lies for discussion and possession the great
treasure of truth. A healthy area this for young ambition— a strong
stimulus hert for enlarging tbe boundaries of humanknowledge. If
at school in thebudding daysof life we succeed inengendering a love
of learning, inshowing a passage thereto, the learning itself is sure
to follow. A wise system of education

—
while discountenancing

pedantry and sesqaipedalianism—will teach us how very little tbe
averagemind is receptiveof, how much moreit has to absorb,what
attractions and possibilities there are before the student. Your
knowledge iB pleasureas well as power, and as has been well said,"There is nopleasurecomparable to the pleasureof standing on the
vantage ground of truth." Let us realise to ourselves the sacred
trusts of health,vigour, energy and time;letus ina spiritof thank-
fulness turn to thebest account for ourselves andothers the inestim-
able gifts of faith and life. However much in principle andmeans
tbe system of education pursuedin this college differentiates from
other schemes obtaining morewidely about vs

—
andon thispoint the

public will allow that wehave shown tbe courage of our convictions
—I still make bold to say that one overmastering desire with usis,
with the means at our disposal, to turn out of this college accom-
plishedmen,useful and loyaland self-reliant citutne. Is it vain to
hope that the idyllic frame of mindneatlyphrased by thebard will
yet surviveand actuateus all ?

| Thennone was for aparty,
Then all werefor the State,

Then the greatmanhelped the poor
And the poorman lovedthe great.

The lands werefairly portioned,
The spoilt were fairly Bold,

Then Romans werelikebrothers,
Intbebravedajs of old.

At tbe conclusionof his address the rectorheartily thankedthemany
donorsof prises,which weremore numerousand morevaluable than

(Fromour own Correspondent.)
Wellington, December 10,1892.

THEannual distributionof prises in connection with St Patrick's
College tookplace in the study hall on Tuesday night last in the
presenceof acrowdedaudience. The hall was prettily decorated for
tkeoccasion with floralwreathe, festoons,mottoes,Bketches,and etch-
ings representativeof the work of the pupils during the year. On
the daisat the end of the hall were arranged the college choir, the
college orchestra, and theband under the conductorsbip respectively
of Very BeyFatherBraxmeier and Messrs Trowell and Cimino. On
a table in front of the dais were arranged theprizes,consisting in
themostpartof valuablebooks, aod various other objects of value.
Longbefore the commencementof the concert thehall wascrowded,
anda few minutesafter theappointedtime bisGrace the Archbishop,
accompanied by the Very Bey Dr Watters (Rector), and Very Bey

Father Devoy, V.G., arrived, bis appearance being greeted with
applauseby the students and the audience. Shortly afterwards his
Worship the Mayor (MrH. I).Bell), accompanied by the Hon Dr
Grace,M.L.0., arrived, theytaking their|seatson the leftof the Arch-
bishop. There werealsopresent— Clergy :Very BeyFathersDawson
(Adm.),Kirk (Waoganni), Bmytbe(Hastings),Lane(LowerHutt),

Friday,Deaembet 16,1592. NEW'SfiALAND TABLET.
at'a'tfine like thepresent,when the colonies have been horrifiedby
the revelationsmade at Sydney in connection with acase of baby-
farming. Batinto a minnteexaminationof the mbject itis impos-
siblefor us toenter. Anyone whohas evena littleexperienceof life
willunderstandit wellenough. Who, then, we ask, is accountable
for the advertisementf Not,we tract, the" mbdioal bupebintbn-
DKNT," to whomapplioationi with testimonialsare tobe addressed.
A gentlemanof his profession, on the contrary, should especially set
his face against anything of thekind. Whoever is accountable for
the advertiament it is a disgrance to him, and to the institution ia
connection with which it is issued— ifnot to the Governmentunder
whose control that institution sxists.— -It is much to be feared that
Lord Salisburyonly too truly describesMr Gladstone's majority in,
the House ofCommonsas"motley." Sir Edward Beed, forexample
is one of that majority, aod is included by the Time* among the
Members whomit stigmatisesas" separatists." Yet hereis a cable*
gramunder dateLondon,December10 :— "In the coarseof a speech
to-day,Sir BdwardBeed,LiberalMember forCardiff, said he would
be wilHns; to enlarge -the system of local government for Ireland
withoutdisturbing thefundamentalrelationsof the twocountries. Be
warnsMr GladstoneagainstHomeBaleandthe pretensionsof thePar-
hell'section.Healso warnahim against thereleaseof thoseincustody
for dynamite outrages and the restoration of evicted tenants. He
states thathe represents the sentiments of many members of the
Houseof Commons." Faction in Ireland isevidently doing its fatal
part.— Oneof thepointsmadeby Lord Salisburyiv the articlealluded
toabove, is that possibly some of Mr Harrison's500 BWeeps, created
Peers,might go wrong. We have already seen from theexampleof
Sir Edward Beed that there are but toogood grounds for such a
conclusion. We now find what w« fear may be a farther indica-
tionof the samekind in the resignation of another

" separatist,"that
iiMr J.8. Balfour, M.P. for Barnly. On the whole .there seems to
be Serious cause for uneasiness as toIrish prospects.

—
Soms little

comfort, however, and especially as against the fate of Mr Fallam,
inSooth Meatb,we may derive from the success of the petition,on
the ground of corrupt practices, against the election of Alderman

5

"TF we were timid and afraid of the ground we stand onbecause of the lack of
faith inour Goods, "we would write our advertisement like this :

*j|L^^^^^^Hv City Boot Palace,
"y^^^^^^^/M Corner Georgeand St. Andrew Street*.
,^^^^^^H| But as weare not timid and know the value of our Goods, the knowledge makes
J^^^^^^Hl nsbold and we therefore write like this:

CITY BOOT PALACE,
HHHiSß^>^^^^HsW Corner George and St. Andrew Streets.

J. McKAY,Proprietor.



literature and authors— prize, Lawrence Flanagan;.analysis and
parsing

—
prise,Lawrence Flanagan; history and geography

—
prize,

LawrenceFlanagan. Fourthclass— English composition— lst prise,
JamesButler, 2ndprize, Morgan Grace;grammarand parsing

—
let

prise Harvey Weight, 2nd prize, Morgan Grace;Irish history
—

Ist
prise, James Butler;2nd prize,Morgan Grace ;outlines of history
and geography—

Istprize,Morgan Grace, 2nd prize, James Butler ;
penmanship

—
Ist prise,Harvey Weight, 2nd prize, Stanley Hick-

ion. Fifth class
—

Reproduction—
Ist prize, James Barber, 2ad

prise Harold Anderson;reading and recitation
—

Ist prize, Peter
McColl, 2nd prize, Philip Ryan; grammar and parsing— lst
ptise, Peter J. McArdle, 2ad prize, Walter Ctuney ; Irish
history

—
Ist prize, John O'Hagan, 2nd pr ze, Stanley Kirby ;

outlines of history and geography
—

Ist prize, John O'Hagan;2nd
price, Peter J.McArdle;penmanship— lst prise,JamesBarber;2nd
prise,P McColl. Preparatoryechool— Diligence— prize,Fred Price.
Senior division

—
Exercises— lst prize, Herbert Watson ;2nd prize,

LawrenceByan;readingand spelling— prize, Austin Walsh ;recita-
tion—prize, F.Price;geography

—
prize, Herbert Watson; penman-

ship— prite,James Hoghes. Junior division— Exercisei
—

prize,John
Brady ; upper division— Beading and spelling— prize, John Nash;
lower division— prize, Arthur Garvey ;recitation

—
first class

—
priza,

NielEwart;second claas— prize,James Murphy. Latin
—

Matricula-
tion

—
Grammar and composition

—
prize, MelvilleCrombie ; transla.

tion
—

prize, William Organ; second class
—

Translation
—

prize,
Charles Sellers;composition

—
prize, George Grimstone ; third class—

Grammar and composition
—

prize, Leger Gribben; translation—
prise, Leger Gribben ; fourth class— Grammar and composition-
prize, Patrick Barton; translation— prize, Joseph Fortune; fifth
class— First division

— prize,Alexander Mcßae; second division, l9t
prize, Walter Cbaney; 2nd prize, Robert J Lougbnan. French

—
Matriculation

—
prize,Melville Orombie ;second class

—
Translation

—
prize, Martin Byan; composition— prize, George Grimstone;third
class

—
Translation— prize, William Kelly;grammar and composition

—prize, Leger Gribben ; fourth class
—

Ist prize, John Kiely ;2nd
prise, Morgan Grace; fifth class— First division

—
Ist prise, Alex-

anier Mcßae ;second division
—

Istprise, WilliamLove;2ndprize,

His Grace the Archbishopsaid, addressing the bojs, that before
separating that evening, he hoped they would allow him, at the
request of the Bector, to make a few remarks, which naturally
occurred to him, on education. He expressed his pleasure at the
presence of so largeanddistinguished anaudience,andcongratulated
the prize-winners,as well as those who had trained them tosnch a
point of proficiency, andbe congratulated the studentsgenerally on
the very successful year which they had just concluded. The report
for the yearshowed that their mental and physical well-beingwas
well looked after,and on no previous one had the tone,discipline,
andconduct of the students been of such a high order. Thiswas no
doubt due to theexcellent exampleset to the juniors by the senior
pupils. He wished once more toexpress inclear and forcible terms
their idea of the great work of education undertaken in theinstitu-
tion. Itwas oot a work for themere improvementof the students'
temporal interests. Tney had to consider what was a Christian
school and what was Christian culture. A Christianschool wasone
as far as our weakness would allow, which wasconducted in accor-
dance with thegospel of Christ. This did not imply thatitshould
be a school of technical theology,but one where theknwledge of God
wasdeserving of the moat honoured placeon the programmeof the
institution. Itlikewise meant that everyother knowledgeshall have
this knowledge for its standard. This propositionis unquestionable
if we remember thatman's last endis life eternal,and we knowby
the testimony of the gospel that this is theknowledge of the one trueGod and the Saviour he has sent. And,moreover, this knowledge
must permeate the whole range of the studies of the student, and
fortify and guide him. These ideas cannot be too< or too
fully inculcated. The Christian school mast give to its students
a true knowledge of their state,* which must be based npon
the supernatural and divine mission to fallen man: The student
must be Unght alike bis weaknessand bis strength. He mastbe
phown thatman's intellect has been moreor less darkened,and that

Iin this institution he is watchedover by wakeful eyes,that thereare
tender hands to assist him should he fall, He has,moreover, the
divine efficacy of prayer and the sacraments to assist him in the
battle of life. The student has his idealcontinually raised,and all
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Walter Chanty ;German, hon mention, Hugo Wollerman. Mathe-
matics— Matriculation— Arithmetic pr*se, Patrick Fay; algebra,
prise, Beinard McCarthy;geometry, prise,James Taylor. Second
class— Arithmetic, prise, Martin Byan; algebra, prise, William
Kelly; geometry, prise, Engene Kimbell. Third class
Arithmetic, Ist prise, John Kiely; 2nd prise, Lawrence
Flanagan; algebra, Ist prise, Hugo Wollerman, 2nd prise,
John Kiey;euclid, Ist prize,Francis Kerley, 2ndprise,Lawrence
Flanagan. Fourth class— Arithmetic,Istprize,HenryFitssimmons,
2nd prise, Arthur O'Brien; gecmetety, Ist prise,Arthur O'Brien,
2nd prise, Morgan Grace. "Fifth class—Arithmetic, lit prise,Ber-
nard Devine,2nd prise,Philip Mulligan;mensuration, boomention,
Willian FallonandJohnOullen. Preparatory school— Seniordivision
—Arithmetic, prise,HerbertWatson. Juniondivision— Arithmetic,
prise,John Nash. Bcience— Senior division

—
Astronomy,Istprise,

Joseph Burke, 2nd prise, Bernard McCarthy; junior division—
botany, Ist prise,Hugo Wollerman, 2nd prise,Lawrence Flanagan;
3rd prise, Arthur O'Brien. Commercial coarse— Book-keeping-
Senior division, prise, Hugo Wollerman; junior division, prise,
Florence McCarthy. Commercial correspondence—Senior division,
prise,WilliamFallon; junior division,prise, JosephMahar. Colle-
giate coarse— Book-keeping, hon mention, Joseph Burke, John
O'Connor and Henry Hayward. Phonetic language,hon mention,
Bernard McCarthy, WilliamJOrgan and Angus MacDonnell. Fine
arts

—
Mechanical drawing, prise,John Listoo; architecturaldraw*

ing,prise, William Organ; freehand drawing— first division,prise,
CharlesByley ;second division, prise,Herman Pell; thirddivision,
prise,HenryFitziimmons. Muisic— Piano,prize,NicholasMoloney ;
violin— senior division,prise,ReginaldD'Ath; junior division,prise,
John Brady. College choir— lst prise, John Brady, 2nd prise,
FrederickPrice. Drillandgymnastics

—
Senior division,prise,Hugh

1McDonnell; junior division, prize, Lawrence Flanagan, Prepara-
tory school

—
prise,EdwardCnllen. Prises obtainedby footnext in

merits
—

John Bourke,HenryEccles,Francis Grace,MichaelHanley,
AustinHenderson,JohnO'Connor,Franciso'Sullivan,PatrickQuinn,
andMatthew Scanlon.

on any other previonaoeoMion. Amongit the donon were Hii
Grace the Arebbiihop,Hit Worship the Mayor, Sir P. A. Buckley,Hoo Dr Grace,Dr Oahill, VeryBe? Father Devoy, theFather Pro-
vincial *ndmany others. The prices were then distributed, each
boy, as he came forward to receive his reward, being loudly ap-
plaudedby his schoolfellows. We appendthe prizelist:

—
Special Prises.— Goodconduct— lnternstudents, senior division

—prise medal presentedby Archbishop Redwood,Hugh McDonnell*
Diligence— prise medal presented by Sir Patrick Buckley
for highest aggregateof marks attained inclass workdaring the year,
JamesTaylor. Christiandoctrine— Matriculation class— prisemedal
presentedby VeryBeyFatherLeterrier,James Taylor. The Mayor's
pri«e«— English history andgeography— lstclass of English, William
J. Organ;2nd clan of English, Martin Ryan. Essay writing-
Special prise presented by Mr John Oornio, K.0.8.G., William
J. Organ. Excellence in mathematics— prise medal presented
by Very Re* J. Macnamara, S.M., Joseph J. L. Burke. Irish
history— prise medal presented by Dr Cahill, Bernard Mc-
Carthy. Fine Arts— Medal for excellence in drawing, presented
by the Bector, Eugene E. Kimbel; Oratory and debate-
prise medal presented by Very BeyFather Devoy,8.M., V.G., Wil.
liamJ. Organ;College brass band— prise, Patrick Barton. Good
Conduct

—
Intern student*, junior division

—
prise, Lawrence Flan*

agan; extern students
—

prise, Morgan H. Grace. Preparatory.school— priss,FrederickOrombie. ChristianDoctrine— Second class
prise Martin Byan;third class

—
prise, LawrenceFlanagan; fourth

class— lst prise,Morgan Grace,2nd JamesButler; fifth class— lst
prise,FrancisBeid, 2ndprise,Philip Mulligan. Preparatary school
—Senior Division— prise, Austin Walsh;juuiordivision, first class-
priseNeilEwart;second class— prise,NormanCrombie. English
Jfartriculation class— Literature and Authors— prize, Melville J.
Crombie;historical andsyntactical grammar, analysis, etc.

—
prise,

James Taylor; second class— English composition— prise, John
O'Connell; literatureand authors— prise,Martin Byan; grammar
and analysis— prise, Martin Byan; Irish history— prise, Angus
McDonald, thirdclass, English composition— prise,Patrick Burton;

6

T. M. CARROLL,
FBARMACXVTIGAL CHEMIST,

(By Examination)

<3§; Apothecaries' Hall, 11 RATTRAY STREET, *^)

D U N E DIN.



of the sports, andespecially to Bey FatherHolley andMrMcCardell.
Then with cheers for Dr Oahilltheproceedings terminated.

The following is a list of the principalprizes :— S.P.O, Grand
handicap— lst J. O'Oonnell, challenge cup and gold medal;2ndJ,
Cullen, silverpencil and inkstand;3rd W. Fallon, MrMee's trophy.
High jump— lst J. O'Connor, silver medal;2nd B.McCarthy,Mr
Hannah's trophy. 120 yds,under15— 1stP. Garvey,silver cup ;2nd
S. Hickson, silver medal;3idH. Hayward, silver pencil. 220 yds,
under15— 1st A. Henderson,silver medal ;2ndH. Hayward,silver
medal;3rd P. Garvey,boys'annual. Longjump— lst P.Fay, Mr
Kohn's cup;2nd W. Organ, Mr Lindsay's trophy. 250 yds opsn—
Ist E. O'Brien, bag ;2ndJ. Oallen, album;3rd W. Organ, silver
medal. High jump, under 15— 1st J. Hanley, medal; 2nd J,
McQailkin, Mr Whitaker's trophy. Half-mile— lstD.Driscoll, gold
medal;2nd A.Henderson, album;3rdP. Scally,medal. Mile— lst
P. Daly, medal ;2nd D. Driscoll,Mr Tracey's trophy. Band'sraoe
IstH.McDonnell, gold pin;2nd N. Moloney,silver medal.

A SCOTCHMAN'S PHILOSOPHY.

his actions should be guided by the highest motives. He is
taughtnot to work for moneyorprofit,but for the highest motive of
doty, for his parents,his country, and God. And surely a student
will not work less assiduously because he keepshissoul free from
sin, for if he fails, humanly Bpeaking,he will not lose hisreward.
Such is the standard set upat St Patrick's College, and when such
principlespervade thelife of a nation— its social and politicallife—

you hare Christian culture and education, Their idea was to
thoroughly educate the youth up to a true Christian standard, so
thatthey might go forthandhelp to purify society. This cannot be
doneby any other system save Christianity. They knew that every-
thing valuableand lasting is the outcome of Christianity, which also
preserves tbehighest kindof civilisation. Remove this and society
will degenerate into barbarism. But it was their object and their
duty toprevent bo dire a consummation. His Graceconcludedby
wishing all the students a merry Christmas, and those who were
about to leavethe College for good, success in thebattle of life.

His Worship theMayor was requestedby the Rector to address
the audience. In thecourse of bis remarks he said that the com-
munity couldnot fail to watch with great interest the experiment of
carryingon a sectarian college, whose curriculumwas gronndedupon
religions teaching,against the competition of ths secular and State
institutions of the same kind. Although aheretic in their midst he
himself watchedthe experimentwithmuch interest. Itrested with
the pupils themselves tomake St Patrick's College a truly great
school, of which past and present pupils would ever be proud.
There was anotherseat of learning inthis Colony, though identified
with a different religion, which has attained the distinction, and
whose pupils were proud of their association withit. He referred to
Christ's College inChristchurch. If thepupils ofSt Patrick'sCollege
cherished this feeling Andacted up toit they wouldnot only have a
pleasant life at the College and a pleasant recollection of it after-
wards,but the education they would gain would equip them for
faithfully discharging their dnty bothas menandas citizens.

A Tyroleanpiece,"InTrantemHeim," followedby theNational
Anthem brought the proceedings to a close, As the audience was
leaving ths students gave thres cheers each for His Grace the Arch-
bishop,His Worship theMayor, and theRector.

Anold Scotchman is said tohay« risen inprayer-meeting onenight
and apiopos of nothing delivered himself of the following remarks:"There ace three thingsInever could quiteunderstand. First, why
boys will throw sticks at green apples whan, if they waited, the
appleswould ripen and dropoff; secondly.Inever could quiteoom-
prebend whymengo to war tokill each otherwhen,if they remained
quietly athome they woulddie anaturaldeath ingood time ; thirdly,
andmost important of.all,Ido not see whytbe menchase around
after the women, since, if they sat still, the womenwonldrunaround
after them." How true that death comes toallmen, to someso pre-
maturely, whoneglect the warningsymptoms ofapproaching disease,
such as a tired,aching feelingin tbemorning,headaches andnervous-
ness, sour taste in themouth, etc. All theseare signs that thephysi-
cal body is derangedand that if treated lightly, seriousdanger is to
be apprehended. Alfred Saundera, Esq., Octagon, Dunedin,says :—
Clements' Tonic and Fletcher's Pills cured me of nervous debility
after Ihadconsulted tenmedical men, and spent £200 on theirfees
and medicines. The advertisingquacks robbedmealtogether. It in
disgraceful that the law allows the depredationsof theseharpies. I
can honestly recommend Clements' Tonic. Itmust be good. Mine
wasabad case,asmost of thedoctors here can prove. Of courseI
had to take a long course,but that was tobe expected,forIhadbeen
terribly humbugged, butIamat last restoredto health andstrength
solely by Clements'Tonic.

ST PATRICK'S COLLEGE SPORTS PRIZES.
The distribution of prizes in connection withStPatrick's Col-

lege Annual Sports took place in the collsgs study-hall onSunday
last. A number of visitors were present, bat the inclemency of the
weather wasrather a drawback to a large attendance. Arrangedon
a tableat thehead of thestudy-hall were theprizes,and itis on all
Bides admitted that these excelled in number and value the displays
of preceding years. Medalsandcaps were numerous,andother not
less costly articlesattracted the attentionof the youthfulathletes in
thebody of thehall. RevDr Watterspresided,and openedthepro-
ceedings in a few brief words, asking Dr Cahill to distribute the
prises. The chairman of tbe sports'committee, RevFather Hoiley,
thenread the list of successful competitors, andas each one's name
wascalled he waspresented withhis allotted trophy,his companions
testifying their appreciation and approval of his successby hearty
applause. When all the prizes had passedto the winners, Dr Oahill
addressed the meeting,and spokeon the importanceof athletics, not

-only asmereamusement, but aIBO as ameans of devtlopiagastrong
and vigoroos constitution,

The Rector again rose andcommented on the success of theboys
inthe athleticfield. Heassured them that theseprizeswere but omens
of a moreimportant distribution to occur within a fewdays, when
the college year would be brought toa cloae. He wassure, he said

—
and thestudentsapprovedby sincere applause— thatall wonldagree
inpassing aroteof thanks to those whohadlabouredfor the success
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A beautiful stataeof the Blessed Virginbag been erectedoverthe westernentrance of the church onLambay Island,Dublin Bay,
facing theharbour It representsthe ImmaculateConception, after
Mnrillo's famous painting, andis the gift of Count Consedine,ownerof the island.

Father Daviea, the parish priest of Baltimore, County Cork,
whose death we(Edinburgh CatholicHerald)annonnoed inour lastissue, was the maker of Baltimore, raisin? it from a mere fishing
hamlet to therank of a prosperous town. He got thepier andsafety
barbonr made, the technical schools for teaching the manufactureof
fishing gearestablished,and xaisedthesubscriptions for theproriaion
of good boats tostart the existing fishing fleet. Ht it was, also,who
took theleadin promoting the railwayfrom SkibbereeatoBaltimore.
FatherDavis wasoaeof the nobleitandbelt of men, Irelandwill
miss him. Otod rest his soul.

Mtebs and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street
The guaranteehighest class work at moderate fees. Their artificial
teethgive generalsatisfaction,and the factof them supplyinga tem-
porary denture whilethe gums are healing doesawaywiththe incon*
renience of being months withoat teeth. They manufacturea tingle
artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate. The
administrationof nitrousoxide gai is alsoagreat boon to thoseneed

< ing theextractionof a tooth. Bead— [Advt.

* LONARRAN A HO of Christchurch are showing LOVELY NEW DRESS MATERIALS «*■ssj^^» *l iwif iii VM KJKJ* aboutHalf UsualPrices.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!
WESTERN Australia has at last received theboon of ResponsibleGovernment. Her mineralwealth is nowprovedtobe (treatsvnd permanent. A wise policy of development and progress is being carried out by the n«w Govemmtnt. Of the Loan of £2,000,000recently floated on the English market (the amonnt asked for beingoversubscribed) £1,336,000 is tobe spentin the construction of Rail-ways, improvement of barbonrs, and the developing of the Colony's known mineral wealth. The Western AustralianLand Com-pany,Limited, and the Midland Railway of Western Australia. Limited, are alsoexpending largesumsiv opening up the country. Theclimate of Western Australia in the sonth-west is genial and healthy, and, with an annual average rainfall oi 42in.f makes itunsurpassed for agricultural, pastoral, and fruit-growine pursuits. There can be no two opinions as to the soundness ot aninvestment in West Australian land when obtainable in such good positions and at such low prices as the Estates we are

at present offering. That the investment will prove reasonablyprofitable to purchasers is a certainty, but in allprobability theprofitswillbe vertlarge. The latest advices from Perth arevery cheering, especially regarding the gradual discovery of the enormous mineralwealthof tbe Colony.
'

So surely as Sydney, Melbourne, and other capitals have made lightening-like progress, so surely will Perthand Albany, theprincipal townsof Western Australia, dolikewise, and those who are now fortunate and far-seeingenough to invest in the greatcolonywillundoobtedly reapa similar harvest to those whosecured land in the before-mentionedplaces. To make these allotments(Buildingblocks from75 x 160 feet) accessible to all weare nowselling them at prices from £5 per lot. Terms from 10s monthly. Purchasersneed not improve or reside oo the land. Payment suspendedin case of sickness or want of employment. All guaranteed land andspecially selected. v "
PEET & BASTOW, MELBOUBNE, WESTERN AUSTRALIAN LANDS AGENCY.

Write or call for plans and particulars to
BURLS AND CHALMERS, OCTAGONBUILDINGB,DUNEDIN.
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I B. T. BOOTH'S

p OLDEN REMEDIES

Through theinfluence of friends inAmerica,
aod after the expenditure of much tjmt

and money,1have succeeded in obtain*
ing, and now hold in lawful

possession,
THBSAFBST AND SUREST CURB BVBB

DISCOVERED
FOR THB

LIQUOR,
OPIUM,

AND
TOBACCOHABITS.

IT ABSOLUTELY DESTROYS THB
APPETITE

ANDALL
CRAVING FOR ALCOHOLIC LIQUOBB

AND ALLDESIRB TOSMOKB.
13-NOT FORDRUNKARDS ONLY.4S*ALLMODBRATB DUINKBRS;

ALLSMOKBRS
CAN NOW

QUIT THEIR HABITSWith Perfect Ease, with No NaggiDg of theNerves, and withNo BadNighis.
THE LIQUORHABITIS A DISBASg

Of the Nervous System and of the Blood.

THB GOLDEN REMEDYfKo. 1.

Cures the Disease by Removing the Cause,
andalong withitall desiretoreturn tothe

drink. ■

THOUSANDS HAVlfi BBBN CURED.
For you there is Hope, Help and Health

THB GOLDEN REMEDY No. 2.

ABrain,Nerve,and BloodTonic. A certain
Cure for .

DYSPBPBIA,IND,IGEBTION,WEAKENED
ENERGY, NEURALGIA, AND

POVERTY OF the BLOOD.
READ THIS:

Ihereby certifyand declare that,after overthirty years' experienceas a pharmaceutical
druggist and manufacturing chemist,' andbeing familiarwith the formulaand composi-
tion of nearly every tonic preparationon themarket, that in my opinion theformula ofR
T. Booth's GOLDEN REMEDY No. 2, assubmitted tome, is thebestIh*ve everseen.From my longexperience of articles of this
nature, Ihave no doubt that it will act
promptly and effectually in all cases of ex-haustion from whatevercause, for neurajgia,
poverty of blood, and general nervous-dis-
orders.

M. Marshall.
R.T.BOOTH'S GOLDEN BBMBDY No.1

For theLiquor,Opium, andTobacco
Habits;and

R.T.BOOTH'S GOLDEN BKMEDY No.2
ABrain and Nerve Tonic,

Are Manufactured bt
B. T. BOOTH AND CO., LIMITED,

Burton's StudioBhildings,
DUNEDIN,N.Z.

Agencies in the AustralianColoniesand Con-
tinent of Europe.

P. HAYMAN AND CO.,
Wholesale Agents for N.Z.

Price,5a per bottle.
Sold by allChemistsandStorekeepers.

Willbe supplied through thepost byallretailmedicine vendors.

EA R 0 H E R" SHOEING A^DGENfIkAL/BMITB
St AsaphStreet,near ManchesterStreet

°
OHRISTOHUBOH.

CT TO OWNBBS OF HORSES.
Kindly take notice thatIhave taken that

Blacksmith Shop opposite Mr O'Brien's old
boot factory. Having a thorough knowledge
of Horse's feetIcan safely guarantee a good
fit, likewise good Shoes. Farmers may note
thatIhaveastand forhorses and cartswhere
they c»n putup freeof chaTge.

XMPERIAL HOTEL,
Thames Street,

Oamaru.
J.CUBRAN ... PROPRIETOR.

First-OlassAccommodation for Bordersand
Travellers.

BestBrands of Liquorskept.
Good Stabling.

"THB EX0BL8I0R."

DC. SHfi~R AND CO." Watchmakers andJewellers.
RepairsaSpecialty. All WorkGuaranteed.

Jewellery of every descriptionmanufactured
toorder1.

Address— D. C. SHIER AND CO.,
181Lower High Street (5 doors from

BurkesHotel), Chrißtchurcb.

JAMES SAMSON AND CO
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION,

HOUSE &LAND AGKNTS, VALUATORS,
Dowuno Street,Dunedin.

TO "NBW ZEALAND TABLET" SUB-
SCRIBERS.

rpHE undersigned beg to draw theJL public's attention to the fact that they
can manufacture an easy-going' turn-out to
suit the taste of everyone. Try them for a
Dog Cart, Whitecbapel Cart, Butcher and
BakerCarts,Spring Carts, Spring Drays, and
Tip Drays.

Bargains in Exchanges. Carts sold ou
Deferred Payments.

Note Address
T. AND W. MOONEY,

LANCASTER PARK COACH FACTORY
61Ferry Road,

OHBISTOHUBOH

pOOKING RANGES
The Patent PrizeRange

ZEALANDIA
RequiresnoSetting, and will burn any Coal.'VERANDAHCASTINGS of allkinds.

Catalogues on Application.
BAENINGHAM & CO,

VictoriaFoundry, GeorgeSt.,Dunedin
(Opposite Knot Church).

BOOKBINDINGPAPER RULING,
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURING,

includingthe supply of Papernßuling, Print-
ing,Numbering,etc.

ALEXANDERBLIGO,
42 GeorgeSt.— "Dunedin— 42 George St.

NEW S~~A~GE N T.
Importer of' Magarines And Periodicals of

every kind.
Bookseller and Stationer.

HE UtiLIABLE HuUttE,
9 George Street, Octagon.

ALEXANDER MARTIN
(LateTraveller for Sargood,Sonand Swing)'Hatter,Hfcsier, and General Outfitter,

Bir,
—
Ibeg to inform you thatIhavecom-

menced bqainess inthe abovelineat9 George
street, with a large and perfect-lyaesorted
stock, which is ofEered atsuch pricesas must
enlist the support *>f the Dunedin public."'Sterling Value

"
is my mottp,jindenstomerscan RRLX ongtjtting.tbej&estPossible.YaJne"t,Lowest Prices. ,toba favouredWith* call,Ir.emaiahv6urßh v6urB respectfolly,,

AlWandejl MffiN.

-JDQWLKER .AND RUTLEG/E,
|L 9 (Formerly For* abdV Ogdon), ;"'

1 Manufacturers of
Stoneware,GlezectPipes, Junctions,Sinks,

Traps, Syphons, Guttering, Fira
Bricks and Tiles,Chimney

Pots, Flower Pots,
Fire Olay,

«see, &c.
Field Pipes— 2in, 3in, 4in, 6in, 9in.

Works: SOUTH MALVBRN.
Office and Yard: 58 Manchester Street,

OHRIBTOHURCH.

Note :— Pleasemention Tabletwhen
1 ordering.

Established 1872. Telephone:481.

NORTHERN CARRIAGE
WORKS.

Manufacturers of,Fine Carriages,2 and 4,
Horse Drags, Hansom C abs, Tandem Carts
Polo and Pagnal Carts. Racing and Road
Sulkies a specialty. Business Carts and
Waggons.

Correspondence solicited and promptly
repliedto.

Wben orderingplease mentionTablet.
RITERION HOTEL

Pbinces Street,Dunedin.
JAMES LISTON Proprietor

(Late of the Douglas Hotel).
Having purchased the leaseandgood-will

of the above popular and centrally-situatedHotel,J.L.hopes,by strict attention to the
comfort of his boarders, travellers, and the
public in general, and'having made severalnecessary alterations,tomeet withafair share
of the publicpatronage.

Suites of rooms for Families. Termß
strictly moderate.

A Special feature, Is LUNCHEON from
12 to2 o'clock.

Hot, Cold and ShowerBaths.
The very best of Wines, Ales,and Spirits

kept in stock.
Twoof Alcock's bestBilliardTables.A Night Porterinattendance.

JAMES LISTON.
AIL WAY HOTE L

BKBTAHUNA.Two Minutes Walk from Railway Station.
Accommodation for Tourists and Travel-

lers.
The Proprietor being owner of TheatricalHall, Travelling Companies may dependonbeing welllooked after.
EDWARD ELLIBTON - - Propretor.

TTITTO AND GRAHAM,
PRACTICAL TAILORS,

18 Manners Street,

WELLINGTON.

r\UEENSTOWN.— M'BRIDE'SV^ FAMILY HOTBL. Mrs. M/Bride,
Proprietress. Thisis theHotelparexcellence
for Tourists,Families,andCommercialGentle-men. Centrally 'situated, overlooking theneighbouring MountainousScenery. A portei
waits on every boati Sample Rooms for
Commercial Gentlemen. Private Suites forfamilies. Ladies' Boudoir, Ba(h Boom, etc'Tariff— Bs perday,or £2 2ipar week.



ableextentspoiled by cattlebeing turnedout uponitattooearly a
stage,as fodder wasboth veryscarce andvery dear. ,

Donegal*— lt is rumoured that theExecutiveis1disposedto
takennder its review the sentenceof ten years' penalfSeryitude in.
flictedonWilliam Coll in October,1889, for beingconcerned in the
manslaughter of Inspector Martin. The grounds wbiohmake itpos-
sible that weshall soon hear of William Coil'srelease are the legal
points raised against the verdict and considered in the Court of
Appeal.

Down*
—

At the Downpatrick Petty Sessions recently John
Bogao,anarmy pensioner,wascharged with being drunk andshout-
ing for Home Bule. The chairman,in sentencing the prisoner to
fourteendays'hard labour,said he wassurprised to hear an army
pensionermakinguse of such disloyal expressions. Mr Orawley,who
defended, denied that the expressionwasdisloyal,and if it was be
was afraid her Majesty had a great many disloyol subjects, and
advisersas well.

Wheat iB asplendidcrop withgood yield,but thepriceofferedat
marketsis thesmallest on record

—
4s 6d per cwt. Theoat crop is

anaverage,but in gome cases where thecrop washeavy therain has
donegreat damage. The pries obtained was7s 3d percwt. Flax is
a goodcrop,and has been all saved andcarted to the mill. The
potatoes,except in some low-lyingdistricts,are an excellentcrop,
bntnot so firm asmight be desired. The principalsortsplanted are
championsand magnums,bothof which are freefrom disease. The
turnip crop neverlookedbetter. Althoughthree weeks late,thehar-
vest will be a fair one.

Galway.— An effort is being made to influence the War
Office authorities to re-establishmilitary headquartersin the city of
Galway. The loss to the trading community of thecity when the
headquarterswasremoved wasvery great.

doonvarna,andnnder a writ at the suit of Dr Stacpoole Westropp
against John Frawley,seized a number of milch cows and youDg
stock. At midnight, in Olonmober,a large force of police accom-
panied the sheriff, and the first farm visited was that of Martin
Moloney,of Clonmoher. Notwithstanding the earlyhour horns were
blownand a crowd quickly collected, which groaned the sheriff's
party fiercely. It was found that all the stock hadbeendriven off
the lands,and finding himself forettalled the sheriff made a dash for
the farm of D. Callaghan, Ballydonahane, wheie a surprise was
effected,andmilch cows and calves were seized and driven off to
Tullapound. The farm of Mrß Cooney,of Ballymodonnell, was then
visited,where a number of head of young stock wereseized.

BishopScannell,of Omaha,Nebraska, is ona visit toBigbt Rev
Dr McCarthy, Bishop of Cloyne,at Queenstown. The Bishop is a
native of the parish of Cloyne. He waß formerly Bishopof Con-
cordia,and succeededthe lateBishopO'Connor, who wasa native of
Qaeenstown,as Bishop of the important dioceseof Omaha. His stay
inbis nativecountry will be of short duration.

Cork*— Tenants on the Ponsonby estate who signed agree-
ments for the purchase of tfceir holdings were reinstatediv their
farmsrecently. The Land Commissionershave approvedof all the
titlesof the remaining tenants who purchase, and the negotiations
are nowso far advanced that the latter expect toreceive their vest-
ing orders from the Commissionars on an early date. Others are
holding out in the hopeof obtainingbetter terms.

Oerrj*
—

HarvestprospectsinGarvaghneighbourhoodindicate
an average year. In the spring grass was unusually backwardin
growth owing to the prevailing cold,and pasture was toa consider*

' The second of the new fishing smacks built from a fund in the
bauds of Sir Thomas Brady for the relatives of the fishermen who
wererecently drowned,arrived inArran last week. She iscalled the
McLaren Smith, after the family which subscribed £500 to the fund.

Mrs Gilbert, one of Mr Henry's daughters, was driving in a
phaeton, witb a veryspiritedhorse, somethreemiles from the castle.
At the village of Derryinver there is a bridge, over whichit is very
difficult todrive even the quietesthorse at aneasy trot, Mrs Gil-
bert's horse becamerestive onapproaching it,and by the time it was
ieached she badlost all control overhim, the consequence of which
was that the pbseton was overturned,and Mrs Gilbert precipitated
over the bridge into the river, where her lifeless body was sub-
sequently recovered.

Kilkenny.— Sincehis famous campaignagainst the tenants
of Ooolgreany in 1886 and 1887, Captain B. C. Hamiltonhas not
beensomuch enevidence ashehas been recently on the Tighe estate
inthis County, where someexcitingscenes have taken placebetween
himself andsome of the tenantry. Ashe waspreparing togo on
oneof his expeditionsthepolice sergeantin Inistioge asked himdid
he wantany police protection, to which he replied:"No,Idon't
want your protection, andyou can tell Morlisy thatIwillnot be
under any compliment tohim for his police." He is accompaniedin
theseraids by agang of emergencymcD, the former employees of the
late PropertyDefence Association, to which body be was secretary.
Allbis followers arearmed with loadedrevolvers,andmany of them
are on horseback. The namesof the assistants which he has are
those of men who have been through most of the campaign fights
under the lateBalfourian Government. Ona of themost respectable
tenants,B.Butlerof Inistioge,owedno rent whateverbut the hang-
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Irish News.
Arma^ll*— At the weeklymeetingof theBoard of Guardians of
theNewry Union the relieving officer for the Camlough andBess-
brookdistrictsof theunion,Archibald banded inseventeen
noticesof intended eriotion on the Richardsonestate. The tenants
undernoticeof evictionreside in the severaltownlandsadjacent to
the villsges of Oanlough andBtsabrook.

Cavan*
—

The Earl of Kingston and other directors of the
Oavtnand Leitrim Light Bailway Company baveplacedbefore Mr
Morley a scheme for reducing by half the tax on the Counties of
OavanandLeitrim by their guaranteeof interest on thecapital on
the railway. Mr Morley promised to bring the scheme before the
Treasury.

Glare*— Great havoc has beenwrought on thepotatocrop in
theKildysart district, fully fifty per cent being injured. For the
past twenty yeanthe crops aroundEilrashhavenot beenina more
ruinousstatethanat present. Inmany places thehay lies inasemi-
blackened condition. The potatoes, too,are blackening rapidly in
the ground owing to the coostant rains. In someplace?, itis stated,
half the crop is already rotten. The oats and wheat promised a
plentiful yield,batmost arenow "shelled and laid

"
since the recent

winds, whileanythathad been cut iscompletely discoloured in the
temporary"stocks." The wheat in like mannerhas suffered from
the weather, and will only yield apartial return.

CaptainCroker,sub-sheriff ofClare,withbailiffs andaprotective
forceof polioe,has beenengaged making wholesale seizuresfor rent
invariouspartsof Clare. He proceeded toEnockerskagb,nearLis-

9
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The Triumph of Modern Invention!

_^-^_ T* ¥¥ 1? _—
—.JL JEM. JLltf '^■■■^^^^■b

A TWINE SAVER.
We claim that the Simple Knottcr used on theMcCormick Binder is more economical in the use of twine than

anyother. We are aware that others also make this claim. Unfortunately for the " others" the "claim "is all they
have to rely on; the tests knock them out.

"The proof of the pudding is in theeating thereof," and to the man
who intends to buy a Binder this season we offer this advice : When you go to town take a bundle of grain withyou
and ask the agents of the various machines to run it through their Binder in your presence. After it isbound,
measure the lengthof twine used, including the waste,and jot it down. Go to each Binder and repeat the teso.
Don't take any person's "say-so" for it. See with your own eyes, andif you are not convinced that the McCormick
Simple Knotter uses less, wastes less twine than any other machine onearth, then we will return to theold,back
number,complicated device offered byour competitors. Why are wemaking this Simple Knotter if itis not in every
way an improvement over the old ones? Every feature, every device, every new method brought out by the
McCormick is thoroughly experimented withby our mechanical foree

— experimentedwithand compared with others
—

and unless these experimentsdemonstrate the superiorityof theMcCormick ie is not adopted as a part of themachine.
It is easy for others to claim their knotters will save twine. But

— " the proof of the pudding is the eating thereof."
Ithashappenednow and then during the past two years that a farmer hasbought his supply of twine and found

it to be far inferior to what he was told it wouldbe— miserable stuff infact. The use of such twine onmost binders
isa source of great annoyanceand delay. In such cases he isa fortunate man who owns a McCormick. Our Simple
Knotter is so constructed that it produces a uniform strain on the cord, without a tendency to cut or tearit

—
a

chronic fault with other machines. Our Knotter acts the same on all grades of twine, and we can O.'SJefore
successfully usea cheaper cord than can be usedby others. *~

MORROW,BASSETT& CO.
CHRISTCHURCH AND DUNEDIN.



ing gale andthe imaginary half-year'srent to which we allare bound
nndei oneof theold-timecustoms so familiar toevery farmer. Cap-
tainHamilton, under a distress warrant, seized onbis cattle and put
two bailiffsinto his house for thepurpose simply of annoying him,
as the rent was paid themoment the seizure wasmade. On the
mountain sideof Brandonthere are manypoor cotters whoare daily
indread of seeingtheir little stock swept away.

Lrimerlck.— Be» Brother Slattery,Superior of theChristian
Brothers, Limerick, recently oelebrated his golden jubilee. Brother
Slattery, who wasborn in County Limerick, left his home in 1842 at
the age of twenty-two years,andentered theNovitiate of the Chris-
tianBrothers of Lady's Mount, Cork. Afterspending a time in the
Novitiatehe wasgiven charge of the echool formerly taught by tbe
famous Gerald Griffin, and after a time appointed to Millstreet, in
tbe Liberties of Dnblin, in the year 1845. There during theterrible
famine years he taught inschools thronged with starving children,
who werefed as wtll as instructed, for tbe Brothers had to fight
"gainst the proselytizers whoprowled aboutseeking to kidnap the
perishing little ones. He spent fifteen years in this locality,and he
wat> then selectedasDirectorof the house at Bnniscorthy, atthe foot
of Vinegar Hill, wherehe built two beautiful schools, oneof which
waserected on the site of an Orange Lodge. He wasafterwards
sent toopen the Brothers' establishmentatBruff, in 1850, andafter
three years he went to Synge street, Dublin, to the new schools.
Thencehe was set to Mullingar, to takecharge of St Mary's College
and from that tothe greatnorthern city of Belfast. The Brother,
there beforehim had hadahard time of it, and sohad he when be
began his work, but lie not only succeeded but he increased the
the schools from four to ten, four of whichbe bad builtat a cost of
£3,000, subscribedbyProtestants aa wellas Catholics. Eight years
ago Brother Slattery went back to Limerick, and since, through the

supportof theBishop,Bight RevDoctor O'Owyer, he has structurally
improved the schools, andbuilt a new school in St John's pariah.
Bishop O'Dwyer purchasedand presented thesite totheBrothers, and
uponithas beenraised the finebuilding known as the" Walsh Memo-
rial School,"because it wasraised in memory of Brother Slattery's
piousand venerablepredecessor,Mr Walsh. The interesting event
of his golden jubilee was fittingly celebrated at tbe Sexton street
schools.

L,OMg;ford.— The situation in the County,it is alleged, could
not wellbe more gloomy looking. Since August scarcely a fine day
lias beenexperienced here. There were intervals of sunshine, but
they weregenerallyaccompaniedby such a highwindthatharvesting
operations wereconducted on the most limitedscale. Tbe conse-
quence is that hay,of whichthere promise! to be a most abundant
crop, is in amost wretchedstate. Late cnt hay is all rotten and
can't be lifted. The oat cropia also in danger. Up to tbe end of
July there wasa splendid prospect. Then came heavy rains, which
beatdown the good oats, which rotted. A large amount of damage
hasbeen done to thepotatocrop, vast quantities becoming black and
worthless fromcontinuousrain.

Mayo.— There weresevenevictionscarriedout at Cbarlestown
a few days ago. The names of the evicted are:— Patrick Duffy,
HubertJordan,Patrick Dunleavy of Barnacolga;Thomas Mulligan,
Otirn;Widow Halligan, Oaßhel ; MrsDoherty and James Cooke,
Lurga. Threehouses werelevelled to the ground. la James Cooke's
case this wasdone without removingany of the furniture, etc, from
within. The roof caught fire,and ina few minutes all was in ashes.
The houßes of Patrick Dunleavy and Thomas Mulligan were also
levelled. Tbe former is aprominentmember of the Federation. The
inhuman work of the landlordis not going tostop at theseoases,the
fcsiliffs axedistributing "deathwatrants" inhundreds.

country. Tho judicial rents were fixedchiefly out of court by the
thumb-screw method.

Xipperary.— When Father Humphreys arrived in Tippsr-
ary,after his seven day's imprisonmtnt, he was given a reception
which clearly proved the greathold he has upon the affection of his
parishioners. An enormous procession was formed around him,
beaded by the William O'Brieo Fife and Drum Band and the Bars-
fieldFife andDrum Band,anda movemade towardsNew Tipperary.
As theprocessionpassed through the streets the greeting with which
Fataer Humphreys met at every point of the route wasvery warm.
When the upper end of William O'Brien street was reacheda halt
was made, and here a temporary platform had been erected, over
which a banner bearing the words "Welcome home," had been
incribei. And Father Humphreys ascended the structure and deli*
veredaspiritualaddress to the people.

An eviction took place near Shehevrie, on the estate of Charles
N. Clarke Holycross. Mary A. McGrath and five othersof the same
family, who for the past two ysarshavebeen left without father or
mother, wereevictedfrom their holdingat Durie,near Kilcommon.
There was still left in the house an old woman of over 90 years of
age, the grandmother of the orphans,and she being inahelplesscon-
dition it was thought wiser not todisturb her. Two of her grand*
daughters wereallowed togo back into the house and take care and
nurse their aged grandparent, but when the poorold woman beard
that twoemergencymen were remaining in tiehouse as caretakers,
she declined toremain, and with thehelpof her cwo granddaughters
limped out on the roadside. She and her grandchildren
were,however, veryshortly afterwards provided with ample accom-
modation, refreshments, etc,, by oneof their kind-heartedneighbours.
The McQraths and their ancestors have been in occupation of this
mountainous farm for the past seventy years. Their parentsdied »
few yeanago.
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Meatll*
—

The attempt made by the Parnellites to cast Mr
Davitt from his eeat in Parliament has proved abortive. TheRegis-
tration Sessions recently held at Navan, at which 600 Nationalists*
claims to vote wereallowed,provedthat even ifParnellites weresuc-
cessful in the law court?, the people would re-elect Mr Davitt as
their representative. This hadmuch to do with the abandonmentof
the case.

The Archbishopof Tasmania, Moat Rev DoctorMurphy, came
nearly 17,000 miles topay thehomage of hislove to the Immaculate
Mother of God. He was inKnock ten yearsago, when he came to
redeemhis promise tomanifest his gratitude totheQueenofHeaven,
who bad,by the use of the Knock cement, restored his sight and
enabledhim ever since toeiy Mass, read theDivine Office, and per*
form all the other duties of his exalted positionin theChurch. Pre-
vious to the use of the cementhe tried all otherremedies, but to no
purpose. Accompaniedby his worthychaplain, BeyF.O'Calaghan.
he said Mass at Knock on Wednesday, the Feast of the Holy Cross.
He was delighted to see the improvements in the Church of the
Apparition.

Dlonagglian.
—

The]bailiff of the Aneketill Grove estate,
owned by the Scottish Provident Institution,recently proceeded to
the towoland of Clooaoallion,and unrooted and tore down the
dwellinsr-hoase and offices of Mary McKenna. Next they proceeded
to Dandian, and similarly demolished the neat and comfortable
dwelling-house and offices of John McKenna. Just as the work of
demolition wascompleted the unfortunate tenant came on the scene,
being that day liberated from ArmaghJail, where hehad completed
amonth's imprisonment for occupying the homestead from which be
hadbeen evicted. His brother andsister aredetained in jail for the
same offence, and this ia the third or fourth imprisonment of tbese
people. The estatein questionis one of themost impoverishedin the
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AND OXE OF

J.& J.ARTHUR'S £3 3sSuits
Ought to make aman happy.

Try one ofour 39 Suits, made of thoroughly reliable cloth, artistic inpattern
and perfect in fit and style.

J. & J. ARTHUR, Tailors,
© OeorgreStreet, ZDVLned-in. (Second Shop past Octagon;.
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SPRING, 1892.

DBESS DEPABTMENT.

TXERBERT, HAYNES & CO.
Arenow making th^ir

FIBST DISPLAY OF SEASON'S DBESS GOODS,
andrespectfully solicit your Inspection and

Patronage.

THIS SEASON'S SHIPMENTS
Are varyextensive,consequentupon the SpecialInducements offered
to MR HAYNEB when visiting the various Centres of Comm rce
while the character of the Goods (as might be expectedinview of
Mr Haynes' long study of the Bequirementsof ourPatrons) leaves

nothing to be desired.

AS BEGABDS VALUE,
To say tbe Goods are Cheap does not adequatelyconvey the idea
when speaking of this Season's Importations; THAT MONEY
MAKES MONEYis an acceptedaxiom,but the truth of it wasnever

more strikingly illustrated than in the Goods
BOUGHT FOB CASH BY MB HAYNES,

and which arenow onview.
WE ABE INSTBUCrED TO GIVE THBPUBLIC THB

BENEFIT OF ALL DISCOUNTS
(which in many cases amount to 60 per cent.), and mark everything
at the smallest possible working profit. Such being done we con-fidently await the verdict of thePublic,believing that theii judgment
and discrimination will result in largely increasing the amount ofbusiness done by us this season.

HEBBEBT, HAYNES &*CO.

Sbd EDITION
OF

ST. JOSEPH'S PRAYER BOOK
«- 18 NOW BE T.

ApprovedBy

HIS HOLINESS THB POPE

All Orders toJ. J.CONNOB, TabletOffice, receive
prompt attention

HAVE you tasted GAWNE'S Worcester Sauce ? It is
a valuableadjnnct to the luncheon table.

Okiti of the cheapest yet most piquant (Sauces ever intro*
dnced Itgquality not being sacrificed by townees of price.

MLBSRB GAWaifi & CO. hare lavoared us with
tamplegof their Worcester fiance.

CITY BREWERY, DUNEDIN.

T A 8. SPEIGHT AND CO.
MALBTKBB 4ND BJREWEBS.

TJOWDEN AND MONCBIEFF
SEEDSMEN AND NUBSERTMEN,

51 Pbinces Street,
DUNE DIN.

TESTED SEEDS.
MANGELS— Norbiton Giant,Long Bed, Yellow Intermediate

Globe, etc.
SWEDES— Champion, Imported Purple-Top, Bkirving's, Bang-

hoiin,etc.
YELLOWS— Aberdeen Green-Top and Purple-Top, Fosterton

and Dale'sHybrids, etc.
WHITES— Devon Greystone,LincolnBed Globe, etc.

Samples and Prices on Application.

NEW "MODEL" SEEDDRILL— Themost useful for Mangels,
Turnips, Carrots,etc. All who have used it are enthusiastic in its
praises."' IRONAGB

"
CULTIVATOR AND HORSE HOB-Adjuetable

toany drilled crop,easily converted into a Weeder or Double Plough.
Unequalled for the thorough efficiency of its operationsandexcel-
lency of its get-up

—
See Price-List.

KKLIANCE CHBMICAL CO.'S SPECIAL FERTILIZERS—
Give defini-e and satisfactoryresults wherever applied.

List of Pricas andTestimonialsonApplication.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

OIGNORR. SQUARISE, Teacher of the Violin,begs to
informhisPupils and Friends that he has Removed fromPitt street

to VIEW STREET, to the honse formerly occupied by Mr Arthur
Towsey.

WANTED KNOWN.

GEORGE S O X AND CO
Haveadded a largesaloon atback of Shop, 15Rattray Street,

where Oystersmay behad with full table luxury for 6d per plate.
Visitors Specially invited.

GSOBGESON AND CO.,
Fishmongers and Poulterers,

15 Rattray Street; also 113 George Street and Maclaggan Street,
DUNEDIN.

pALLAN AND GALLAWAY
SOLICITORS

Jbtty Stbkkt, Duxkdir,
Have Section! for Bale inSouth DunedinonEasy Term aad

Monty toLend tobuild thtrwm.

THE NEW ZEALAND

LOAN <fc MERCANTILE AGENCY CO.. LTD.
D U N E DIN.

CAPITAL ... ... ... ... ... Aj4,50"070.00.

Advances MadeonPrivateAgreements toDeliver*
WOOL, GRAIN, &c.

Sales of FAT BTOCE every Wednesday at Burnside
Sales of SKINS every Tuesday.
Sales of WOOL and GRAIN periodicallyduring t Season.

T Sole Agenu forMALDEN ISLAND GUANO, a good Turnip Manure.
ANDBEW TODD, Manager,lJunedin.

THESPECIAL WINES FOR HOLYCOMMUNION
DNFEBMENTED.

GUABANTEED PUBE JUICE OF THE.GBAPE
And Unadulterated.

Testimonialssent freeon application to
F. C. B. BJIS.HOP,

Wine Merchant, IB4;armaqh StbkktJChbibtchubch.



Tyrone,— Encouraging reports of the harvest are beingmade in the district around Ballygawley. Places fartherout havenot been so fortunate, and much damage has been done by recentheavy and continuous rains. In Cookstown district harvesting
operationsarenow in fnllßwing, an! on the wholethe crops areverydisappointing,for while someare well op to theaverage those of mostimportance are decidedly inferior. The staple crop is flax, and
farmers in the pasthavedepended largely on this for theirrent andtaxes disbursements,bat this season the results are extremely poor,
and the supply of fibre will scarcely reach one-half the average.
Potatoes promise well,but there are numerous complaints of theappearance of the blight. The grain cropsaverage well,corn being
long and veelleared. The recent etormy wet weather,however, hasdone agreatdealof harm to corn, wheat,andrye on foot. Turnips
will turn out fairly well,and grass was anaverage crop.

"Waterford.— A cargo of wheat from New Zealand wasrecently deliveredin Waterfordto JohnBrowne, athis storeson the
Qa»y.

The Duke of Devonshire is making inquiries throughhis agtntas to thepositionof the tenantson his estate. This action, it iacon-
fidently expected, willreault ina aubstautial redaction of rent.

Lord Wolseley recently visited Waterford and promised DavidCondon, a pensioner, who lost an arm in the Crimean War, that he
would make an effort to have his pension of a shilling a day in
creased;bat he has not been able todo so. Condoa received a note
from the War Office informinghim thathis petmoa must remain at
oneshilling per day. Condon is a night watchmanin the city.

'WlcklOW*— Bev Mr Hallows and his carate, with one or
two preachers from the lay or nnconsecrated element, availedof thepresence of the large numberof peoplein Arklowat the recant fair
to indulge in what they are pleased to term tha preaching ot the
wordof God. Tha spectacle presented was anything but edifying
and wasa travesty on religion. A crowd collected as a matter of
course. One canreadily understand that preaching to a pump-
handle or lamp-post is, toevea thamost enthusiastic of spouters, avery discouraging anddepressing occupation. Hence it is that his
reverence sogladly embraces everyopportunity likely to afford him
anaudience. He had oneon this occision, anditmast be admitted
that amongbt themwere some who are not total abstainers, and the
dialogues which took place between the Bacchanalians and the
preaching gentlemen were not likely to advance the interests of
religion. The business has long ago received tha well-merited
contempt of everyright thinking person of all religious persuasions.

Commercial.
The Nkv Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agbnot Co.,Limi-TIDreport for week ending December 14,as follows :—

StoreCattle— A verysatisfactorydemand continues tobe exptri-enced for these. All sorts aresaleable, whilegrown steersand goodheifers have the preference.
Store Sheep— A moderateamount of business ia paasing weeklyIn these both privately andat auction. At the moment the supplyon the mark»t Beems to be very much short of requirements.Sheepskins— There wasa very full attendance at our weekly saleon Tuesday, when we submitteda lengthy catalogue which elicitedkeencompetition. Dry crossbreds,inferiortomedium,IsHto3s2i "

inferior to medium merinos, Is8d to 3s 2d; fnll-woolledcroMbredi,
4s 3d to6s lOd;do domerino.3?4d to5a lid;dry pelts,3d to li7d;batchers' green crossbreds,best, 5s 7d to6d;medium togood, 4s to
5» 6d;shorn crossbred pelts, lOdto Is4d;green merinosfa the wool,best,3a lid to5a;light, 3a 2d to39 lOd;lambskini,li4d|to li114each.

Babbitukins— The demand for these continues good— For late(medium togood), winter and spring greys,Is Id to Is2}d ;inferior
tomedium, 9d to Is;black, tan, and mixed, 6d to8d;sackenandhalf-grown, 3d to Si; black and fawn, 7d to lOd per lb.Hides

—
There is a good demand existing for all coming tomarket.

Tallow— We have no alteration to notein the position of themarket, which continues firm.
Grain— Wheat:Atpresent there is almost nothing doing in thismarket. Millers hold aloof from purchasing in view of the proxi-mity of harvest. We quote, nominally, best milling, velvet, red

straw and Tuscan,3s to3s 3d; good to best,2a 6d to 2s 9d;inferiorto medium, 2s to 2a 3d ;broken, Is 8d to Is lOd ;ex store, saokiweighed in, terms. Oats— There is no new featnre of any con-sequence to chronicleinregard to thepositionof themarketsince welast reported. Quotations lor best, bright, stout feed and milling,li9£d to la lOJd ;medium togood, Is8d to Is9d;inferior tomeriiam,
Is 6d to Is7d ;ex store,sacks extra,net. Barley

—
No basinets ofany conseqaence passing in this. We quote,nominally,beatmalting,

3s 9d to4s;medium, 3a to 3a 6d; feed and milling, 2s 3d to 2s 9d;exstore, sacks extra,terms.
Grass Seeds

—
There is no improvement tonote in thedemandforeither ryegraas seed or cocksfoot.

Chaff has only a very moderatedemand, and with the supplymore than sufficient for requirements,prices are still low, even forbest, while inferior is almost unsaleable. Quotations—For prime,
47s 6i to633— slightly more ou rare occasions;inferiortomediam.30s to 42a 6d (ex truck).

Dairy Produce— Market unchanged. Qaotations— For prim*keg butter (dairy-made),8d to 9dj factory, lOd to lid. Factorycheese, mediumsize, 4|d to 5d;loaf,s*i tosid:dairy,24d to4*dper lb. "»*"■■

Flax— Thereisno fartherimprovement tonote inthetoneofthemarket. Well-dressedbright and soft is saleableatLBtoL810s;
good to best, Ll7 lOg toLlB; fair average quality,Ll610s toLl7;off-colour andbadly dresseddifficult toplace.
Messrs Sthonach Bbos.andMobbis reportas follows :—Sheepskins— We submitteda small catalogue for Tuesday's sale,
when the usual foil attendance of buyers were present. The demandwaa brisk,both fellmongers andshippers competingkeenly,resultingina slight improvementon last week'sprices. Green crossbredssold
at 3s lOd to 5s lid ;do merinos,3s Id to 4s 4d;do pelts, lOd to Is3d;do lambs,Is to Is6d;dry crossbreds,2s Id to 6s ;do merinos.Is5d to4s Id;do pelts and hoggets,4d to2s fid.

Babbitskinß— We submitteda moderatecatalogue on Monday,comprising the usnal assortment of skins of all qualities. Allthefbuyers were present and competed keenly,last weeks prices being
ully maintained. Good winterssold at 15s to16Jd ;medium, 13s to
14£ d; inferior, 10$dto 12$d;spring, 8M to 10*d;autumn andsummer, 6d to 7jd;suckers, I}d to2|d.Hides— Qaotationsremain unaltered.Tallow— The supply ia small, being confined to the ordinary
country consignments that arrive from day today. There is a stronglocal demand, andsties of every doscription arereadily made. Wequote— Primerendered,18s to 20a ;medium,153 to 17a :inferior, 12sto 14s;rough fat, 9s to 13a.

Wheat— la this cereal thereis nothing of conseqaence to report.The marktt is in the samelifeless sUt« as when welast reported,and,so far as wecan see at the present moment, there is littleprospect ofprices improving in thenear future. Millers aremoreor less heavilystocked, andareonly making an occasional purchase. Fowl wheatisin fair demand. We quote Primemilling, 3s Id to
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MASSEY-HARRIS Open Back BINDER
CAN BE SEEN

At all the forthcoming Agricultural Shows.

FARMERS! see the massey-harris before purchasing.
Satisfaction with every Machine guaranteed or Uo Sale.

LOCAL AGENTS in all Districts with Supply of Duplicate Farts.

Also TORONTO MOWERS,
PEERLESS OIL,

PEERLKS. TWINE.
MASSEY - HARRIS CO., Ltd., Crawford Street, Dunedin.
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JOHN GILLIESFurniture, Carpet, Floorcloths, andLinoleum Warehouse,
18 George Sibeet,Dtxnedixt.

Ha9just landed Brussels and TapestryCarpet of magnificent designs, Floorclothsand Linoleums, all widths up to 12 feet innew designs and various qualities.
Bed steads and Bedding, all kicda freshand new.
A large issorttnent of Bamboo Tables,Whatnots, Bratke's, Scretns, Stools, newcolourings arid designs.
A large stock of New Furniture of la'estnew styles.
Houses Furnished on the Time PaymentSystem. Terms very easy. Everybody intown Bnd country cordially invited to visitand inspectourImmense Stock.

Established 1859,

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

(nsa ASD MABZNB.)
Capital «1,000,000. Paid-up CapitalandReserves, £435,000.

Otaoo Csavch Sub-Agencies
Abbjtsford ... Walter StewartAlexandra South ... JamesRiversBlueskin ... EdwardJohnsonBalclutha ... BUckwood and

ChapmanBroad Bay ... GeoGreenClinton ... Wm MoffatOaversham ... George Alleo
Cromwell ... Henry Hotop
Dontroon ... Wm. SutherlandGreytown ... J. WilliamsHampden ... EdwardLefevre.Heriot ... o*Todd,jaor'Hwriey ... DonaldMalcolmKakanui ... WmBarrKaitangata ... Wm KellyKaikorai ... Jnx>,Eraser
Kurow ... KW^ThieleLawrence ... Herbertie Co.Livingstone ... M.Osterberg
Mosgiel ... J. B.Jago
Maheno ... John BankinlMilton ... jaß.jaB.Elder BrownMoeraki ... EdwardLefevre
Naseby ... RobertGlenn
North-East Valley... Wm.Mitchell"Outram ... H». Wilson tc OoOamabu ... E.B.PilcherOtepopo ... CharlesBeckingaale
Owake ... Jno Craig
Papakaio ... Dunn andCameronPortChalmers ... Alex. RaePalmerston ... CharlesCrnmpPembroke ... RobertMeDongdlRavensbourne ... O.B. George
Woodhaugh ... H.Clarke

Every Description of Property Insuredagainst Loss or Damage at LowestCurrentRates ofPremium.
Special Facilitiesafforded to Shippers andImporters.

JaubsEdgak,
Branch Manager.

Offices: Cornet of
RATTRAY AND CRAWFORD STREETS

DUNHDIN.

-»*ka. UNION STEAM riHJP.Jj^JV COMPANY OF NLW■^E ZEALAND, LlMixtuD
The above Company will despatch steamersasunder :—
FOR LYTTELTON, WELLINGTON.

—
HOTOBUA,s.s, on Monday, December 19Passengers irom Dunedin wharfat 3 p.m.Cargo till noon.

NELSON, VIA LYTTLEION, WELLING-TONand PIOTON.- BOTORUA, s.s.. onMonday, December 19. Passengers fromDunedin Wharf at 3 p.m. Cargo till noon.FOX AUCKLAND, VIA LYTTKLTONWELLINGTON, NAPIER, and GIS-BOHNE.-MANAPOURT, s.s., on S-tur-day,DecembT 17. PassengersfromDune-din Wharf at 2.30 p m.
FOli OAMAKU, TIMARU, LYTTELTOtf.NAPIER. GIBBOUHNE, AUCKLAND.—PUKAKI, e.g., ThuredHy, December 15.FOh SYDNEY, VIA I.YITBLTON. WELL-INGTON, NAPJitB, GISBORNB, andAUCKLAND— MANAPOUHI, B. s., onSaturday,December17. Passengerrs fromDunedin Wharf at 230 p.m.
FOX MELBOURNE, VIA BLUFF ANDHOBART.— TALUNE, s. c., on Thuiß-

day,December22. Passengers fromDune-din by 3 35 p.m. tiain.
FOtt SYDNEY, VIA LYTTELTON ANDWELLINGTON.- HAUROTO, e.s., aboutTuesda?, December 20
FOR WESTPORT, via TIMARU, AKAROA.LYTTELiON, AND WELLINGTON.—BuUNNKti, e.g.,on FiLiay, December16Passrng-rs from Dunedin Wharf at 7 DmFORGKEYMOUTH AND HOKITIKA VIAOAMARU, TlviAhU. LYTTELTON, andWHLLINGTON -HERALD,s.s., early.
FOUFIJI, from AUCKLAND.-TAVIUBI.8 p., Friday,December 30.FOX TONGA and SAMOA, from AUCK-LAND— CPOLU, s.b., about Thursday.

December27.
OFFICES:Corner Vogel,Water,andOumDerland atreet

LONAfiGAN & co/s MILWNI
-;Kv ''iidnk^ir,;^'^^arehe"-'- **"*"*

"XT EIL L AND CO-^ (LIMITED)
Agentfl for the Undermentioned Steamship
Companies, beg to announce the following
projected dates of Departure:—

IV'EW ZEALANDTfjt^^^v -131 & AUSTRALASIAN''^NMWtfr"STEAMSHIP COMPANY
The Magnificent Steamships

WARRIMOO and MIOWERA,
Each4,000 Tons Register,

Willbe despatched from PortChalmers
asunder :—

WARRIMOO. on 21st DECEMBER, forSYDNEY,viaEast CoastPorte,thence toMELBOURNE,HOBART,and BLUFF.MIOWERA, on 31st DECEMBER, for MEL-
BOURNE, viaBluff andrHobart,thence
loSYDNEY andAUCKLAND.

CarryingPassengers and Cargo at specially
ReducedRates.

■VJESSAGERIES~~MARITIMES.
DUNEDIN, SYDNEY, or MELBOURNE

to LONDON.
Overlandfrom MARSEILLES via PARIS,
Callingat MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE,

KINGGEORGE'S SOUNH, MAHE, SUEZ
and PCLU' SAID.

PassengersBooked toBOMBAY,REUNION,
MAURITIUS, &EAST COAST of AFRICA.

T Leave' LeaveSteamers Tons QL^aye Mcl- Ade-Sydney boan)e ]&ide

Australien ... 6428 Dec 27 Dec 31 Jan2
Ocranien ... 4198 Jan 24 Jan 28 Jan 30

PASSENGERS BOOKED THROUGH
FROM DUNEDIN.

Rites of passagemoney to Marseilles, from
£24 to £65, including table wines and Sutz
Canal dues on passengers.

RETURN TICKETS issued at the follow-
ing rates :—:

—
Ist 2nd 3rd

Class. Class. Clapo.
Availablenine months £105 £70 £42

Saloon Passengers booked through toLon-
don,via Paris. Best railway accommodation,
luggageconveyed free,anda formight allowt>d
from Marseilles en route. First-class, £70 ;Second-class, £52.

"VTORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD-Ll IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL.

SYDNEY,MELBOURNE, and ADFLAIDE
to SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP, and

BREMEN,
Via Colombo and Suez Cana),

Taking Passengeis for London,
Connecting from Alexandria by Dhect Mail

and Passenger Line
To BEINDISI and GENOA,

Willbe despatchedasfollows (if practicable)—
Leave Leave

Steamers Tons Leave Mcl- Ade-
cydnej bourne luide

Olderburg ... 4COO D,c 29 D c 31J-n 1
Hhenstanfen 3094 Jan 2b Jan 28 Feb 1

And thereafter tvery tour weeks.

Passage from Dunedin to Sonthamp'on, Ant-
werp,and Bremen...£lß to £67 10j.

SPECIAL RETUIiN TI KETS to EUROPE
The Steamers lent Pacset geis at Scuih-

ampton.
Passage fromEuropa can be prepaid in the

colonies.
For further partculars apply to

NEILL & CO., LIMIIE3,
Agenis.

HIBERNIAN HOTEL
TIMARU.

. T. J. BURNS Propiietor
(Late T. O'DriecolJ).

First-Class Accommodation for Boarders
and Visitors.

FaiE Stabling.

X^"E Cannot Besist what is evidently
the GeneralWish of our Patrons, and there*
fore announce

A SECOND AND FINAL EXTENSION
of our "'New Departure inPortrait

Photography
"

TO END OF CHRISTMAS AND NE

YEAR HOLIDAYS;
bo thatuntil then oarCustomers will, for

FIFTEEN SHILLINGS
Continue toreceive

ONE DOZEN CABINET PORTRAITS,
And,,inaddition,

A CHOICE of any of the following:—
A BROMIDE ENLARGEMENT,

in Cut-out Mount, measuring (outside) 19
inches by 15 ;

AN OPAL ENLARGEMENT;
TWO CABINET OPALS;

TWO CABINET IVORY TYPES,
ON PLTJBH PANEtS.

BURTON BROTHERS,
41 Princes Stbbkt,

DUNEDIN.

Imostliavfe "FLAG BRAND

«3» USB

HA YWa a D BROS.
Celebrated

FLAG BRAND TOMATO & WORCESTER
SAUCES.

25 Firßt Awards to 1891.
CHRISTCHURCH. NEW ZEALAND.

RW. WALTERS AND CO.♥Undertakers,CHRISTCHURCH.
Furnerals Furnished in Town or Country

on the Bborteao notice and at lowest rates.Polished Coffim in liimu or Kauri from £5
Please note Addrees— 43 Victoria Street;

Priv.te Residence, 211Kilmore St.,Christ-
charch. T^lppoonp,No 146.



HonJ.G. Ward toopen theEncampment. Thatgentleman con*
fessed that Mr McFarlane'sremarks had made him a triflenervous.
He had indicated that there were Gipsies in tbe neighbourhood,and
from hisyouthful recollections of what thesepeopleweresupposedto
do he thought somelittle trepidationon bis part wasexousable,but
lest this feeling should be generally experienced,he might add,by
way of presaging coming events, that tbe visitors wculdbe found to
presentquitea galaxy of youth andbeauty. His task w&ssimple and
exceedingly pleasant. He had toopen tbe Encampment,butbefore
doing so he might be permitted,onbehalf of the Rev Father Vereker,
to thank thegeneral public for the splendid wayin which, by gifts,
work, and monetary donatiens, they had contributed to the object in
view

—
thtextinction of a debt of about £1000 on St Mary's Ohu?ch..He also wished tosay that thenunsof Invercargill,Oamaru,Dunedin,

and Queenstown were representedin tbe stallsby many gifts of beau-
tiful work, the result of theirownskill and indus'ry and that ottheir
assistants', while the ladies of the congregation httdalso contributed
materially. After directing attentionin humorous terms to 'some of
the meansprovided for the investment of spire cisb, Mr Ward said
that judging from the large attendance and the munificenceof the
contributions made, the expectationsof the promoters would bemore
thanreilised. He thendeclare! tha Encampmant open.

Butwhere were the Gipsies? Tbequestionwasspeedily answered.
The raising of the curtain revealed them massed on tan left of the
Bta*e. The Excelsior S ringBmdunder the leadership of MrNorria,
8 ruck up the Gipsies' chorus,and the Grandnurch began. Tha pro-
cession was headed by a page (Master Maunix) who bore Q teen

Esmeralda'sbanner, a very ricoiy blazoned ensign. Nextcarni Her
Majesty (Hiss Lloyd, of Qieenstown) whose graceful aad stately
presence wasin keeping with the picturesque character sheassumed.
Tbe Queen was followed by tier immedia c attendants and a retiuue
of fifty or sixty Gipsy lasses, whosa BWuet v acesblended with chinn-
ing effectia the chorus towhich they marched, while their varied and
hands >me costumes and bright looks were as pleasing to the eye as
their singing was to tbe ear. Their evolutions completed, the band,
asbecame dutifal subjects, saluted theirqueen, who,sceptre inhand,
had meanwhile ascended her throne, and the curtain then fell amid
great applause. This very successful part of tbe programme waa
carried out under the direction of Mr T. Anthony. Immediately
after tbe audience had ampleopportunity to become acquainted with
the " Egyptians," who were evidentlyon business bent. Some were
busily engaged taking the namesof peopleeager to h tve a coanceof
securing someof the lovely articles oa view, while others were bring-
ing beautiful dolls, cushions, etc., under tbe notice of blushing
bachelors who lookeddespairingly in the directionof the door and—
succumbed to the smiles of ye Roman? Lasses

A few words as to the disposition of Queen Esmeralda'sforces
will naw be in order. The space to the right of the entrance- is
occup ed by a floral bower full of all that is delightsome in shrub
and flower, and presidedover by Mrs A. M. Byrne,assisted by Misses
M. and G. Uowell and Miss K. Dickimm. Passing along to the
right, the visitor ctmes to Gipsy bower Nj3, whoiis ia charge of
Misses Lawlor, Button, and Bradley, assisted by MissesKemptan,
Cavenagh, and Quinn. Nextcomes a refreshment boothunder the
superintendence of Mrs Kersey, whose aides are Misses Kirwan
Hishon,Roche, Farrell, andMangin. Adjacent to the booth is a tea
kiosk where the Miases Stock (3), Morgan (4),and Miss Waterston.
dispensethe cup whichcheera. Returning to theentrance,andpassing
to the left, Gipsy bower No 1 Cumes ia viewj Here Mrs Anthony
and Miss Thomson are in command, assisted by Misses Catrill (2),
I.Thomson,Gcurley, and Cavenaga (2). Then there is Gipsy bower
No 2, incharge of Mrs Burnett and Miss Boche ;and a well-stocked
produce stall with MesdamesForde(2),O'Eeefe,Boss, and Maloney
and Misses Forde (2), as saleswomen. Tbe bowers are tastefully
decorated. Below the stage a shooting gallery has beenestablished,
while a Gipsies' cauldron has been set upnear thestage. TheInvest-
ment of a shilling gives the right toexploreits interior,anda prize
iavariably rewards the search, for blanks are unknown. The caul-
dron is tbe handiwork of Mr H.Moir, and isa most artistic affair.
It is suspended from a tripod, which is surmountedby aharp, wijth
the Bhamrock,rose,and thistle immediately underneath. Thebower's
are filled with all mannercf beautiful articles, among them many
fine examplesof theneedle, fancy, and art work for which thenuns
have gained a high reputation. Hand-paintadscreens and mirrors,
picture?, cushions with floral andother devices worked upon them
and fancy chairs, are a few among the host of things that but for
the exigencies of space well deserve extendednotice. The Invercar-
gillnuns are represented,among other things, by a Spanish louage
and ottoman, andanoctagon-occasional tabls hand-paintedin oils.
Conspicuous among the cushions is a gem from the Qaeenstown
convent, with foxglovesand a bit of lake scenery worked in plash.
Enough has been said toshow that the encampment is well wortha
visit, withits music andmirth, and its treasury of worksof art.

-

(Southland Times, December8.)
A VBBY attractive variationof the ordinary bataar was introducedto
Invercargill yesterday evening, when a Gipsy Encampment inaidof
thefunds ot St Mary'sCatholic Church was openedin the Theatre.
Thedoors having been opened, to the music of the City Band, the
peoplepouredin till the circle waspacked and the lower part of the
building crowded. The Mayor-elect(Mr D.McFarlane) ascended the
■tage,accompanied by the HonJ.G. Ward, the BeyFathers Vereker
andGoffey, andMessrs T.Green, A.Byrne, P. Gilfedder,J.B.Forde,
W. McKeownandJ.Collins. He said that he hadgreat pleasure in
presiding. Looking over the great assemblage,he thought they would
agree withhim that the cause which the promotersof the encamp-
ment had at heart was tven now almost assured. After a jocular
reference to the nationalityof theGipsies who were to appearon the
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8i 4d;medinm, 2s lOd to 3s;inferior, 2a 7d to 2s 9J; fowl feel
(whole), 2s 2d to2s 6d;do broken, Is9d to 2s.Oats bave been in rather better demand this week, and prices
have advanceda trifle. There is no movement outside of oar own
market to warrantan; advance, and the arrivalof any considerable
quantity would bave the effect of bringing prices down again.Barely sufficienthave beenarriving to meet the requirementsof the
localproducedeclare. Prima milling, Is9Jd to Is.lOAd ;bright feed,
Is8$ to la9d;discoloured,1h 7d to Is 8d;

Chaff
—

Arrivals barenot been large this week fortunately, bnt
extremely low prices haveyet to be accepted toclear any other than
really prime oaten Bheaf, which latter can readily be sold. We
quote :— Prime oaten sheaf, 45s to50s;medium,35s to 40s;inferior,
22s 6d to30a.

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messrs. Wright, Stbphknson and. Co. report as follows :—

Our sale on Saturday was remarkable for the shipment of really
excellentdraught horses from Melbourne offered at it but these we
regret to say,did not meet with the competition that the quality of
the horses deserved. There wasnot aninferior animal in the lot, and
althongh the buyers present recognised the excellence of the horses,
yet they were unwilling to give such prices as would leave tba
importera fair profit. Oat of the nineteen horses offered only six
fonnd purchasersat from L27 to L2l10s. The balanceof the horses
offeredconsisted.chiefly ofi town anddealers' lots, a good number of
the low-priced ones finding purchasers. We quote

—
For first-class

draughts (extra heavy;, L25 to L3O; good ordinary draughts
(youag),LIB toL22;medium draughts,Ll2 toLl6;aged draughts,
L6toL10;1 0; good hacks and harness horses, Ll2 to Ll6;medium
backs and harness hones,L7to L9; light and inferior hacks and
harnesshorses,L210s toL5.

Messrs Donald Bbid and Co.report as follows :—
Store Cattle

—
The entry was a small one, only 29 head being:

penned. Competition wog brisk for every lot offered, many buyers
having togo away unapplied. Two-year-old steers sold atL310s ;
one-year-old do,L213*;cows and heifers,L3satoL415s.Horses— 23 were entered for sale. Few buyers present, andde-
mand not brisk. Mediumdraughts sold at Lls10s; spring-carters.
Ll3,backs.)Ll2 ss.

,Wo< I— Clips arecoming in steadily for Bales of 22nd and 23rd
last.,bat thebroken .weather hashindered shearing considerably,and
catalogues willnot.be so heavyas wasgenerallyexpected. Atauction
on Monday we heldoar first sale of fadges and bags toa fullatten-
dance of buyers,and competitronwas keen.

Babbitskine
—

Keen competition for all descriptions. Medium
winterssold at lljd to12£ d;spring, Bid to lUd:summer, s*d to
7Jd;suckers,2Jd to 3jd.

*
Sheepskins— Green orossbreds sold at 3s lOd to 5a 4d; domerinos, 3s to 4s Id;do pelts,Is to Is 3d; do lambs, IsId to Is

Td;dry crossbreds, 2s Id to5s lOd ;do merinos, Is5d to 4s 4d;do
pelts and lambs, 4d to2s 7d.

Hides— Primebavies 2£d to3d ;medium,2d to2Jd ;light, IJdtoljd;inferior,slippy, ljd to l£d per lb.
Tallow

—
Strong demand for all descriptions and ready sale.

Prime rendered 18s to20s;medinm, 15s to17s; inferior,12a to14s;
rough fat, 9s to 13a per cwt.

Wheat
—

We quote, nominal'y— Prime milling, 3a to 3s 3d;mediam,2s 9d to2» lid; inferior, 2a 6d to 2a 8d; fowl wheat, 2a
to2s sd.

Oats— We quote— Prime milling, Is9id to Is10M;bright feed
laB£d to.Is 9d;medium, Is7d to Is Bd.

Chaff— Quotations areas follows— Prime, 50s to 555; medium,
40s to 47s 6d;inferior, 25s to35a.

Grass Seeds— We quote the following prices, which arein favour
of buyers— Machine-dressed ryegrass,3a to 3s 3J; farmer's,prime,
2s per boshtl;cocksfoot,3£ 1 per lb.

MbF. Mbbnan,Kingstreet, reports :— Wholesale price— Oats :Is 6d to Is 9d (bags extra). Wheat (sacks included) :Milling,
2a 9d to 3s 3d, demand dull ; fowls', Is 9d to 2s 6d. Chaff :
Inferior to medium, good Bupply, demand dull, £1 10aOd to £2
68 Od ; prime np to £2 15s Od, good demand; hay, oaten, quality
superior, demand dull, £2 10$ to £3 Os; ryegrass, £3 os, of good
quality. Potatoes, old market bare, demand dull, 22s 6d to 253 ;
new provincialkidneys, £9 Oa Od, good demand;imported, £4 0s Od
to £6 0sOd. Flour :Holler, £9 0* to £9 15a ;stone, £8 0s to £816s, demand quiet. Oatmeal, bulk, £8 10a;251bs, £9 0a to £9 10s.Batter, fresh6d to 9d;potted, denund dall,7£i for prime. Eggs,
9d per dozen.

THE GIPSY ENCAMPMENT.

scene,Mr McFarlanebespokethe supportof his bearersfor theobject
for which the Encampment had bean organised,andconcludedby
calling on the
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The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1892.

PROGRESSAND JUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Ihb Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,an excellent education for their ownchildren. Yet
such is the sense of justice andpolicy in the New Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
manfully provided for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the freeandgodlesseducationofother people's
children !11 This is tyranny,oppression,and plunder.

ffifeW zfeALAND fAELfet frriday.December 16, 189816

1"^ANTED,— A MALE TEACHER for a Catholic* '
School;Salary £100 ayear. Cestificatesand testimonials

to be forwardedto the undersignedbeforeDecember20th.
REV.J. MoKENNA,

Catholic Presbytery,
MABTEBTON.

OT. MARY'S ART-UNION, TAURANGA.

Tbe DRAWING of prises of the above Art-Union is POST-
PONED till Ist MARCH, 1893.

M. J. GILSENAN.

/CALEDONIAN SOCIETY OF OTAGO.
ANNUAL GATHERING.

f9* JANUARY 2, 3, and 4, 1893. .«
SOCIETY'S GBOUNDB, KENSINGTON.

£425 GIVEN IN PRIZES:
Running and Walking ... ... ... £170
Bagpipe Music andDancing ... ... 95
Wrestling ... ... ... ... 66
Bicycling ... ... ... ... 45
Hammer, Caber,and Ball ... ... 18
Vaultingand RunningHighLeap ... ... 12
Quoiting ... ... ... ... 8

For Details see Handbills.
ENTRIES for RUNNING and WALKING CLO3E at tbeSocifty's Office, Manse street,at 5 p.m. on SATURDAY, the 17ihDecember;BICYCLING on THURSDAY, the 29 h December,at 5p.m.;OTHER &VENTB on THURSDAY, the 29th December,at5 p.m.
Competitors for theRunning andWalking Matches muat send inwith their Entries theirColours andPerformances infull for the lasttwo yeara.
Entry Money for theCaledonianand DunedinHandicaps,2s 6dfor each Handicap(which includes Acceptance);allother Events,2s6d;Youths' Banning and Walking, Is each.
Programmesmay be bad on applicationtoany of the Directors,

orat the Society's Office.

The SWITCHBACK RAILWAY willBun throughout
the Gathering.

JOHN OLBGG,Seorctary.

WELLINGTON.

A GRAND ZEALANDIA FAIR
AND

MONSTER ART UNION,
InAid of theFund for

BUILDING SCHOOLS AT NEWTOWN,
Will bo openedin the

SKATING RINK
On

FEBRUARY 6.

The Very Rev Father Devoy, 8.M., V.G., confidently appeals tohis friends to whom he has cent Books of Tickets tbat they will
return him theBlocks and Cash asBoon aspossible.

NOTICE.
All communications connected with the Commercial De-

partment oj the N.Z. Tablet Newspaper are to be addressed
to John Murray,Secretary, to whom alsoPost Office Orders
and Cheques are inallinstances to be madepayable.

To insurepublication inany particular issue of thepaper
communications must reach this office not later than. Tuesday
morning.

pAtfIOLIO CHURCH, LEESTON.

Imake an earnest and confident appeal to all my friend"
thronghont New ZealanJ,but especially to all my OldParishioners
in Canterbury, for adonationtowards the erection of a New Chnrcb
atLeeston.

Mass is offered once a week for the Spiritual Welfare, and
"specially for thePreciousGraceof a Holy Death,of all subscribers.

Anydonationaddressedto me,Leeston PostOffice, will be grate-
fully received andacknowledged in proper time.

LEESTON :— Feast of tbe Presentation of the B'essed Virgin
Mary.

J_O. OHERVIBR.

|J~ E N E R V g U R S O N
Manufaotttbbbof

BUTCHERS',BAKERS',andGROCERB'BASKETS (Fitted
withImproved Handles thatcannotdraw out).

FANCY BASKETS, CHAIRS,CLOTHES BASKETS,
DBESS STANDS,Eto, alwaysinStock.

BASKET AND ART WICKER MANUFACTURER.Write to the Manufacturer for Particulars of Anything in theLine
of Basket or Wicker work.

Address:144 and 146 HIGH STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.

CROWN IRON WORKS COMPANY, Ltd.
(Late T. CROMPTON & CO),

ARMAGH AND MANCHESTER STREETS,^
CHRISTCHURCH.

JAMES TBOUP ... ManagingDirector,

It/rANUFAO TUBERS OF ALL CLASSES OF

KITCHEN RANGES.
▲ Large Selection tobe seenat our Show-rooms. Inspection invited.

Write for Catalogues.

CHEAP PAINTED CORRUGATED IRON
5, 6, and 7 FAET LENGTHS.

SPOUTING, BIDGING, DOWN PIPE, COPPER BOILERS.

COLONIAL OVENS.

WATEB-OARRYtNG BARROWS AND
IRON WHEEL-BARROWS.

GALVANISING WORKS.



NEW ZEALAND TABLET

The annual concert of the Dominican Convent High School,Dnoedin, willbe given inSt Joseph's schoolroomto-morrow (Thurs-
day)eveningat 7 o'clock. The show of work willbe heldon Fridaymorning and afternoon. On Friday evening the concert of StJoseph's schoolwill takeplace.

The St Patrick's College "Annual Prfce List, Calendar, andSyllabus of Studies" for 1892 has been issued. The publication isone of great interest to Catholics, proving as it does the markedprogress of aneducationalinstitntion-ofsuch high importance.
The BeyFathers Downey,0.5.8.,andHackett who, insearchofimprovedhealth,some twoor three weeksagostarted fromAucklandon the ronnd trip viaSydney and Melbourne,arrived inDunedinbythe s.B. Wairarapaon Tnesday. The revgentlemen, we arehappy tosay, have already received much benefit from their voyage. Theywere accompanied from Melbourne by the BeyFather Duffy, S.J.,

who has come togiroaretreat to the Bisters of Notre DamedetMissions at Christcburch. The venerable Jesuit, we may add,is aveteran who, as chaplain to the forces, saw hard service in theCrimean war. The rev visitors, during the stay of the vessel atDunedin and in the absence of theBishop, were the guestsof theBey FathersMurphyand Byan.

Anartunion has been undertakenin connectionwith the GrandZealandiaFair, to be held at Wellington ioFebruary in aid of thefund for building schools at Newton. The BeyFatherDevoy, S.M.,V.G.,relies upon his friends togive him energetic assistancein thedisposalof tickets.
"BbttbbMe thannev.r." Owingtjanaccidentlast week we

omitted to welcome,on their return to Duuedin, ourhighly respectedfellow-citizens, Mr and Mrs Henry McCormiok. Mr and MrsMcCormick had been absentsome nine or ten months, during whichthey made a tour inItaly and in the UnitedKingdom— having theprivilege in Borne to be present at aMass celebratedby the Pope.We are happy now to repair our omission,and bidthemcedd milefailthe.
"An Antipodeanvisitorreachesus (EdinburghCktholioHerald,October 14) this week in the New Zealand Tablet, a journal

which for twenty yearshas been the upholderof Caiholiointerests inthat distant laod. The Tablet is a well conducted, wellwritten,nicely presented paper. Uolikeits namesake here, it favours HomeBule. We bid it welcome to these shores, and wish it continued
Iprosperity by its own." We have to thank our esteemed content-
[parary for his muah valued approval and kind word of encourage-
ment.

We have received fromMessrs CharlesBegg and Co.aperiodical
named the" School Music Beview." This is a veryuseful and well-designed work, and should provea boon to all whoare interestedin
the study of music. As its name signifies, it ia primarily intended
for teachers in the schools,and for them it publishes hints,sugges-
tions, and instruction?, that are invaluable. But teachers elsewhere,as well as students, may profit to the full by it. The principal
articles in the number before us are"How to teach Bounds," and"Training for telling by ear,"and both are worthy of careful read-ing. There are,besides,a pretty Bong,

"Dawn,GentleFlower," with
musicandaccompaniment,andatrio forS.S.A.,the wordsfromCowper'a
well-known "John Gilpin," the music by G. A. Macfarrtn. Tuneand time tests are also given, and,in a word, a quantity of matter
that cannotfail to interestand instract. The review is neatly turned
out,and theprice is almost nominal,only3s a year,postageincluded.

NO PAUPERS WANTED.

E'S only a pauper whom nobody owns." Andwhat is more, nobody wants to own him
—

thatis, if, at least, wemaybelieve our contemporary
the Wellington Post, with the exception of
politicians in New Zealand.

President Harrison calls out against theadmission of paupers into the United States.
He kindly proposes that as much should becharged for such admission per head by wayof poll-tax, aswould pay the passage of the individual to Australia a

statesmanlike way,wemay conclude,of suggesting to foreign
Governments how they mayget rid of their paupers, withoutattempting tointerfere directly intheinternal affairsof foreign

But, if we may believe the Wellington Post, Australiahas already more paupers than shehas any room for. Wewere about to pay, than she knows what to do with,but that,according to our contemporary, would be a mistake. Aus-tralia, he tells us, knows very well what to do with herpaupers. Is she not,heasks with a broken voice, shipping
them to New Zealand by the hundred ? Nay,he laments,
"We shall not be surprised at the Australian steamersbringing here thousands instead of hundreds of men verysoon." And really we are loath to take our contemporaryat his word,but it would be an insult to his intelligence todo otherwise. The alternative that our contemporary, onhis own,showing prefers, is that these men should be per-mitted by the philanthropists of Melbourne and Sydney todie of starvation. « They can scarcely beburied much morecheaply," hecomplains, " than theycan now be sent to *ewZealand." We may, however, give our contemporary thebenefit of the doubt as to whether he would decide in favourof*rise in the passage money, or of areduction in the termsof the undertaker.

Meanwhile, we learn with regret that one source of an
increase of pauperism in Australia has been the strike atBroken Hill. Besults there aremuch to be deplored. Thefunds by which the men were generously supported in theirstruggle hare run out, and the number of those reduced or
in danger of being reduced, to extremewant, is large Acircular issued by the committee of relief, of which,by theway, the Bishop of Wiicannia, who befriended the strikersfrom the beginning and gave them sound advice, isamem-ber,appeals for aid. Itgives the number of the men out ofwoik as 2,500. "This committee earnestly appeals to thepeople of Australia for help in the presentemergency— noton the ground of sympathy with the strikers or their leadersbut because of the want and suffering entailed upon innocentwomenand children. We are impressed with the magnitudeof the distress, and we rely with hope upon your generous
assistance tocope with it."

But what are paupers? « Unless some economicalmeans of checking pauper immigration into this countryfrom the neighbouring colonies is adopted," says the Poal" the prospect is appalling." Would it do, then, to lew apoll-tax equivalent to the fare to America ? For PresidentHarbison,perhaps, there is some excuse—though his croposal that the poll-tax should equal the passage money toAustralia is, we admit, sinister— is worthy in fact ofMacohiavelli,or, at least, of Lord Chesterfield Thepaupers alluded to areprobably the offscourings of Europeancities,unable, as well as unwilling, to work. But that theunemployed of these colonies should be so classed,or thatthere should be a desire to chut them out from any colony
is a scandalous thing. Here aremen bothable and willing
to work ; here are broad and fertile lands needing workersWhence then,has such a situation arisen,or what excusecan be offered for it ?

The party that the Port represents hailed the departureof our unemployed with jeering, after their long years ofmismanagement had left to the people in question no othertnTT* fj6 7!*£ understand th* those who aspireto replace the late Government are bent on resumin/itspolicy, and are mortified at seeing an obstacle placed byimmigration in their wav ? Such, at any rate, is the con-clusion to be derived from the lamentations of our contem-porary.
President Harkjson, we say, may be justified in pro-posing to close the portsof his country against paurjers whn

"re justly so-called,but it is an ominous^ ouCtinW

IntheAustralian colonies,(says the WellingtonPost) the Stateholds oat nosuch promise to the unemployedas here,and generally
their requirements and their sufferings are much less Bympatheti-
cally regardedby politicians thaninNew Zealand. Inthese circum-st»nces the exodus from Melbourneand Sydney to New Zealand is
entirely the result of the institution of littlemore than nominalpassage rates betweenAustralia and tfew Zealand. Passengers are
now taken for one poundsterling per head. Possibly but a few ofthe unemployed would be ableto find eveathis small sum,but thephilanthropists of Melbonrne and Sydney, and even the unsym-
pathetic politiciare,must be very denseif they donot recognise that
theprovisionsof passagefor New Zealand is a cheaper wayof dis-
posing of the unemployed than finding them employment or even
permitting them to die of starvation. They can scarcely be buried
much morecheaply than they cannowbesent toNew Zealand. We
shall not be surprised at the Australian steamers bringing here
thousands instead of hundreds of men very soon. Unless some
economical meansof checkingpauper immigration into this country
from the neighbouring coloniesis adoptedtheprotpeetiiappalling*

that a disposition isshown amongourselves to shut out men,whoarepaupers onlybecause they are unemployed.
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CHRISTCHURCH.

JohnJoseph,by the Gbace of Godand favourof the Apos-
tolic See, Bishopof Chbistchubch.

to thb cleeoy aß.d faithful ofthe said diocese, heal7hand
benedictioninthelord:

DearlyBelovedBrethrenand Children inChbist Jesus,—
Five years and more have now passedby since, in Bpite of our
unworthiness, God and His Church imposed on Us tbe appalling
burden of the Episcopate. Notwithstanding oar protracted illness
and forced absence fronyoar midst, We bave reason to be grateful
tothe Moat High, Who has enabled Uj, during that time, to make a
thorough visitation of every parish in the diocese at least twice,
whilstnot a few districts We have visitedfar more frequently. These
viaitatioas, together w'th the many other administrative acts of our
office, have brought no littleconsolation to Us at the sight of tbe
greatgood thatis beingdonein this remotepartof Christ's vineyard.
We baverejoiced, and blessed the Almighty, on beholding thestrik-
ing memorialsof your piety, your ze*la..d devotion,which prompted
you to second the glorious efforts of a noble band of self-sacrificing
missionaries,some of whom have gone to reap the reward of their
labours,whilst others,emulating their sacerdotalspirit,arestill work-
ing amongstns.

It is oar duty to leave nomeans untriedthat the great good
hitherto done may prove more lasting— that our dearly beloved
brethren andchildren in Christ may walkmore securely in the ways
of God

—
that they maygrow in theknowledge, and love aDd servica

of the Most High,bear moreabundant fruit,end thereby become the
morepleasing to the DivineMajesty.

As a powerful means to this great end, Holy Church bids her
chief pastors convoke, at times marked out by her Canons, certain
solemn assemblies, called "

Diocesan Synods." Announced long
beforehand, preceded by serious study and fervent prayer, opened
and carried on amidthe most sacred and august rites of her Bitnal,
these assemblies are convoked by the Bishop who summons there-
unto all thepriestsof his diocesewhose rightor" duty itis to attend;
with themhe examines whatever, before God, he considers to be
conducive to the greaterglory of the MostHigh, theparfectioaof the
clergy, and the spiritual good of tbe faithful. Drawing from tbe
treasures of the Fathers and Councils of the Churcb, he therein
promulgates decrees to secure tbe end priests and people must
always havein view moreespecially for the right observance of all
that pertains to ecclesiastical discipline. The time has, at length
come, for Us toconvoke thefirst of these assemblies in the diocese of
Cbristchnrcb.

Wherefore, We hereby announce that, witb theblessing of God,
■our first Synod will begin on the morning of the seventeenth day of
January, in the yearof grace 1893, and end on the nineteenth day
of the same month, All who, by right or custom, are bound to
attend the Diocesan Synod We summon to the same, and, in virtue
of holy obedienca, We command the attendance of all having charge
of souls in our diocese of Christchurcb. Shouldany canonicalreason
prevent any priest from attending, We must be informed,and per-
mission fcr abseuca be previously obtained from us. Following the
salutary customs of old, We,moreover,wish all whoare summoned to
the Synod to take part in the spiritual retreat, which, D.V., will
begin on the evening of tbe eleventhof January and close on themorning of the Synod. Thus, weshall, We fondly trust, obtain the
chief fruit which the holy Fathersand Councils of the Church so
strenuously Bought andurged in theseCanonicalassenblies— viz,,holyrecollection, careful examination of conscience, and the thorough
renovation of our whole Jives.

But in order th.it the salutary object of bath the Synod
■nd the retreit may be obtained, it behoves us to pour
forth fervent prayers to the Father of all mercy, the God
of all consolation, from Whom "every best gift and every
perfect gift cometh down." L:t us go with confidence tothetbionecf all grace,and there supplicateour loving Saviour Who,
having redeemed U3by the shedding of His precious blood, is ever
pleading in our behalf before the tbrone of His Eternal Father.Letus implore the light of the Holy Spirit that We may decree, and
one and all fulfil, whatever is boy, right, and meet. That theAlmfghtly may vouchsafe to hearken to our supplication andgrant
$ur request, let us turn to the glorious and immaculate Mother of:God, Mary, who is our own dear Mother, our Queen, our life, oursweetness, and ourhope. Ask her to look down upon us and ourdeliberations witheyes of mercy, to pray for us, and tospread the
mantle of her protection over us. Let us, too,secure the help andadvocacy of ail the heavenly host, especially tbe great St Joseph,
Mary's spotlees spouse ; the illustriousprecursor,StJobn theBaptist 5theblessedmartyr, Peter Chanel,and all the patronsand protectors
of this diocese.

We know by experience that God is wont to domuch in His
Church through the prayers and supplications of His consecrated

< "pooeeaand littlechildren so dear to His AdorableHeart;we beg

(Fromour own Correspondent.")
At tbeconclusion of the Rev Father Aubrey'sexamination,whichtook place last week, of the convent schools, the pupils entertainedhim at the establishment with a private and a complimentarycon-cert, and presentedhim with an address. This was thefirst oppor-tunity which they have had to honourhimsincehis appointment tothe spiritual charge of the parish at Timaru. He "left this city
unexpectedly, and they lave keenly felt th« want of anoccasion toexpress their gratitude for the very practical interest he has evertakenin their welfareandschool. A veryselectmusicalandinstrumen-tal programme wassuccessfully gonethrough,and theaddress,which ia
asplendid pieceof illuminating work, displays greatartistic skill and
taste. The harmonious blending of colours and the chaste design
producea most pleasing effect. A.t the foot of the addressis a verypioture of the convent in the neutral tint. The childrenpresentedEdison's mimeograph andaccessories with the address, whichia in a
massive gilt frame, and reads as follows :— "« To theVery RevFatherAubrey, S.M.-Dear Sev Father,— We bavebeen looking forward to
this occasion to give expression to the sentiments of affection andgratitude whichanimatesus at the remembranceof the many marksof kindness which you have conferred on ns since you* arrivalinNew Zealand. Though wesaw inycur appointment totheparish at
Timaru& proof of the Bishop's appreciation of yourmerits,it was,indeed, a causeof sorrow for us, asitdeprived us of onewho lor nolong had been the director of the schools, and the spiritual guidewho, with nntiring real, preparedmost of us for tbe firstHolyCom.munion and Confirmation. We will ever remember with gratitude
the instructions youhavegiven us,and itshall be ourconstant endea-vour,with God's help, togive proof that the seedhas not fallen onbarren ecil. We trust youwill long continue todischarge thedutiesof inspector of schools in this portionof the diocese,and thus affordus an opportunity of seeing occasionallythedevotedFather to whomwe areboundby the strongest ties of esteemandgratitude. Thank-ing youagain for yourpast kindness,and praying thatGodmay blessyouand all yourundertakings, weare, dearFather, your affectionateandgrateful children, the pupils of the Sisters of Our Lady of the*Missions." FatherAubrey thaDked, whenreplying, thepupils for theirunexpected and beautiful presents, and lot the compliments whichaccompaniedthe gifts. He had tried,he said, todo bisbest for theirprogress,and waspleasedtoseebow th»y hadseconded his efforts. Heemphasised theearnestness wherewiththey badenteredinto tbe work
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and implore the many spiritual children it is oar privilegetohaveinreligiouscommunities, tounite inmore frequent and ferventprayerand the recaption of the Moat Blessed Euohariafc, froolnow
nntil the closeof the Synod, toobtaia for us thehelp weneed tram onhigh. \k.

We earnestlybeseech the many pioussouls wholive intha wo»ldwithoutbeing of it, to giveus the same holy help.
Oneach of the three Sundays, preceding the Synod, we directthatin all the Churches and chapels in the diocese, thehymn M Y«niCreator Spiritus

"
with the veraicle and prayer,be suog before tbeprincipal Mass, to bring downthe blessing of Godon the Synodandand tbe preceding retreat. Wnera this byaia ctnaot ba sung, the

litanies o! the saints with accompanying prayers maybe recital
instead.

At Benediction, on the same ''Sunday, the hyma Aye Mart*Stella shall be sung after theLitanyof ourLady of Lorelto.
From the receipt of thispastoral,until further order, insteadof the prayer hitherto prescribed, that of the votive de Spiritu

Sancto shall be said or sung at Masa and.Benediction, whenever tbeRubric allows it.
Moieover* on the Sunday immediatelypreceedingithe,opening ofthe Synod, theBlessed Sacrament shall be solemnly exposed to tbevenerationof the faithful from the last Mass till the evening,in onrpro-Cathedralchurch, in 8t Mary's, Manchester street,and the otherprincipal churches of the diocese. To all who shall visit thesechurches and unite in the prescribed prayers when said or sung,We hereby grantanindulgenceof 40 days in thausual formof Holy

Church.
We would further have all our faithful flock know that theSovereign Pontiff grants a plenary indulgence to all who, having

received the Holy Sacraments of Penance and the Blessed Eucharistshall,during the days of the Bynod,visit ourpro-Oatnedral,andpraytherein for ihe intention of ourHolyFather thePope.
May the graceof ourLord Jesus Christ, and the charity of God,

and the communicationof tha Holy Ghost, be with youall. Amen.Given at our pro-Cathedral, Christohufch, this Bth day ofDecember,in the year of our Lord,1892, beiag the festival of ourbeloved Mother's Immaculate Conception,and appointed to baWad,
and afterwards placed in a conspicuous place in tha churches aidchapels of the diocese.

t John Joseph Gbimes, 8.M.,
Bisltop of Chiistoburch.
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PUZZLED.

fWearenotresponsiblefor theopfnionsexpreswdbyour Correspondent..]

TO THE EDITOR V.Z. TABLET.Siß,-.Can you or any of your readers explain why the FrenchBepublic protects French Catholic interests abroad and persecuteshem at home ? Or why does the Pope recommend French bishops
*\eT°lt RepabliC WbUßt theNEW z*ha«> Tablbx of S!datehas the followinginits leadingarticle ?:_"? :_"Under tbeBepablk'the character of tbe French nation is rapidly deteriorating As^ct:"Bl'8l'aam: Oe"U,Pt *"^ °«

December9, 1892.

[1.BecauseFrench interests generally and Frenchpregtiae areinvolved. 2. We do not presume toexplain the motives ofIs not our correspondent rather irreverent in suggesting that hisHoliness should be guided by any newspaper, even by the Nbw

of theexamination, tbe neatness and order.of:thepapers,andotherwork, and the Tery high percentagesobtained. These tlings gavettron* evidence of serious and thorough work done dnring the past
i. "tconfident lhat tQ«y would not relax their efforts togh.P t̂iOn WhiCh the c"mi«"^n just concludedsnowed that.theschools btve attained.

4? and30*irlß made their first Communion at theX" .t «£ I *
3 laßt 'the feMt ° f the Imma°«'ate Concep-tion,at the 9.30 Mass, which was said by theMost BeyDr Grimes,who was assisted by the Bey Father Bell. The church was fairlycrowdedon the occasion, andhis Lordship delivered a verybeautifulana impressive discourse beforeandafter the solemnrite. Than thewhole scene nothing could be more pretty aadedifying, ihe girlswho wereunder the charge of several Sisters of Notre Dame desMissions, wore white dresses,also long veils of the same hue andsuspended from chapletsof greenmyrtle leavesentwinedwithsmallwhiteflowers. The MaristBrothers werethe guardians of the boys,who were neatly attired and wore white easbes and the crimsonSatobS*"^r*ali!J? the AP°9lleßhAP°9lleBhiP° f P*J«. The RevFatterBell and the derotedSiaters and Brothers have for months*JL H0"!?H 0"!? BVery Care on the childrea t0 tMin *h«m for theimportant-and sacred occasion before which theyattended for severalday* a retreat which the KeyFather Oummiugs preached. Whenthe ceremony was over the children breakfasted on a profusion ofgood thingsmthe Maristschoolroom, wpich was tastefully decoratedWn^P^ X eVeat" Me9damefl J- O»»by Jones, O'Briea,Bryant, Curtm, Bodgers, O'Neil, Sherin and Holland, and MdllesShenn,Kearney, Bryant, Loughnan, Fitzhenry,Burrows, McOarty,and Pender provided,tbeedibles, and these ladies and others whose"r*\ lnOtt>° btain'Waited on the childrendurinS '^repast.The Bishop, the BeyFathers Bell and Cummings,also Mr and Mr8Bobert Lougbnan,whoare on a short visit from Wellington to thiscity, were, among others, present. A Christmas tree, whereon wasplaced.- an attractiveprize for each child, was planted in the school-roomjand^hen the children bad ass9mbled and dined a^ain at 1p.m.,adrawing for the prizes took placa and occasioned a deal ofamusement Mr Ormby Jones planted the tree, and theprizes werethe especial donation of Mrs Jones. The children indulged duringthe daym a variety of sports in the school ground, and in the after-noon a procession around the interior of the church,arenewal ofbaptismal vows,also acts of consecration to theBlessed Virgin andtoSt Joseph took place. After theae ceremonies, whichclosed withtbe Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, were orer,his Lordshippresented each child wih a largememorial card as a souvenir of theHappyday.

The nuptialsofMr Kdward Gee of this city, and Miss Mary JMcAdams the sixth daughter of Mr Terence McAdams,of Horatiostreet, took place at the pro-Cathedral on.Wednesdayafternoon last.The Rev FatherGumming,, V.G., who spokebefore and after therite on the dispositions wherewith the sacrament should be receivedand on the dignity and importaace of matrimony, officiated, and the'church was crowded on the occasion. Mr Thoma* Quealy acted asbebt mat, and the bride, who, besides a veil and wreath, wore abeautifulblue dress trimmedwi h orange blossom*, wasgiven awayby her brother-in-law, Mr P.Ryan. The bridesmaids were MissesKate and Lizzte McAdams, sisters of the bride, and were arrayei increamcrape dresses trimmedwith velvet ofold gold,and worehatsand feathers to match. When the iutere,tiag ceremony wasoverinthe church the nuptial party drove to the rasidence of the bride'afather, where a sumptuous breakfast was spread. Mr Quealy pro-posed during the repast thehealth of the bride and bridegroom,andthe toast was duly honoured. The wedding presents are numerous,valuable anduseful.
Several members of the Opera Company sang at St Mary'schurch on Sunday last, aad Mr8 Nielaonexecuted therewith muchfinish and pathog to-day (Sunday) as an offertory piece an "■Aye,«£'*' a,

c maiC °n the occasioa w»a Partly from Gouaod'sMesse Soleanelle,"and partly from Weber's Mass in G.To the great and general regret cf the citizens of Christchurchithas been known tbat Inspector Pender ia shortly to be removed toWellington. It is announced that his place willba takin by Inspec-tor Brohan,of Auckland, formeriy of South Canterbury
4-k Jhe^cv

u
Fa'herLa^rty visi.el the city during the week, andthe Bey Father G.naty, who looksremarkably well and resides justnowat thepresbytery at St Mary's, has returned fromHokitika

J&nbfiDecember 16. 1892 NEW ZEALAND- TABLET
ELLESMERE NOTES.

(From anOccasional Correspondent.)
Inotices that the committee, which it was agreed at ameetingheld"tLeeston a short time agoshould be appointedfor thepnrpU oflooking after the registration of all .he Catholicsof theparish \mnot yetbeen appointed. This is a matter that should not be lostsight of, bat whichshould be attended toat once, for although theremay appear to be plenty of time, still, we will not feel the timepassing beforeanothergeneralelectionisuponus. Andas the alteration in the electorates has, insomeinstances, partly destroyed that
sary that theCatholics residing ia the differentportionsof the newelectorates should be in communication with each other to as tobecome better acquainted, and at the timeof election work haroo-y2B££!Z££ nton to obtaia that oae thing £or *hlch M

Speaking of election* jeminds me of one thing that has hitherto
t.onof suitable c»nd,date». Inthe past, Catholics havedone littleornothing ,n thisrespect,but allowed themselves to be at the mercyof anypolitical weather-cock who might come forward. Andit istherefore, very often a case of six of oneand half dozen of the otherwith thai.M far as theCatholic claimis concerned. lamsnre tbata littleexertion on their part before elections,woaldbe themeansm someinstances of remedyingthis.

It is not often a man 1* allowedthe honour of being his ownSiB*/ i.T *t°? 7et> that °neof the «WM»o" at the lateCourtney showhashad that honour conferred uponhim, for he actedas judge m one of the classes, in which he was himselfanexhibitorHe succeeded ingaining first and second prizes.A preliminary meeting was held at Lee9ton last week for theli^Tthf^^TT"11 * 10* hoUi»Sto* annual concert inaid of the Oatholio school. Itwasdecided to hold the concert earlyinJanuary,aad acommittee was appointed for carrying itout.
Pth ArtOn° atholiCßChool was e""nedlast week by the Bey

Correspondence.
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STOP DRINKING!
"lo°f t

"
&Tl<°° Uttle words Beldom used h7h7 a man who drinks "

w°hv8e T tblnkSr*6VidenCe ° f WeikDeß8'and «we Jontewhy when he Suus, he doesn't stay qnit. If we knew all, our, wonder would «,„, with that terrible craving at his vitals,he is ableto res.st even for a short time. A craving on which will, powermoral suasion, thepledge, self-respect,have noeffect whate^S
thonS nT a9,beeD aD iDßuri° 0 âble bar to reform inthousands upon thousands of cases. But the time has come whenthat eravtng can be stopped! Sure? Just ascure as itis Dossiblaocureacold Tteappetite c*n tedestroyed;the man"lacedZtso far as drinking is concerned, just wherehe was beforebe acquiredthehabit. The mdoes not destroy the will, but the appetite. So
flor mw f I"- tOdriDk aU °' er ain'and the effort wllSho great that if he is worthsaving he won't make it. R. T. BootY,Golden, temedy No 1destroys the drink appetite. M. T. Booth'si°T fIZ%m 2 v t7ie leßt iraia *»* "o" toni° - *«'
on.jyas^ **w*~n
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"-E/IANURES," "MANURES."
The following arePrices and Terms for out

variousManures deliveredon Railway Trucks
at our Works, Burnside, for Season 1892-93,
now ready for delivery :—

Per Ton.
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME ... £7
PINEBONE DUST 7
POTATO MANURE 7
BLOOD MANURE 8
GARDEN MANURE 9

SPECIAL MANURES FOR VINES,GRASS
LAWNS,kc, See., from £7 to £8 per ton.

QUANTITIES OP LEBS THAN ONE TON
6d per cwt extra.

TERMS CASH.LESS 2idper cent.
BAGS

Will be charged in all instances
—

to hold
2cwt,6deach;lewt, 3d each. We willallow
for these if returnedU -I oWorks promptly-
pay within amonth, full valne,bat after that
time only what they may be wortb,less cost
ofcsrriagt.

SUPERPHOSPHATES
AndotherManureslose weightanddeteriorate
from exposure,but we guaranteefull weight
and analysis wbendelivered,but will not re-
cogniseany claimunless madewithin14days
of despatchor dateof invoices.

GUANO.
We haveacargoeach of

''
Coral Queen'*and

"Abrolbos";guaranteed analysis 54 to 60 per
cent.Phosphate of Lime. Pricp, from £5 to
£5 10s per tonon rail,Burnside. Underone
ton, 6d per cwt extra.
KEMPTHORNE,PROSSEB&CO (Limited

EUROPEAN HOTEL
(late Carroll's),

Geobok Stbbbt (near Octagon;,
DUNEDIN.

P.DWYKR Proprietor.

MrDwyer desires toinform thePublictbat
he has leased the above well-known, com-
modious.and centrally situated Hotel (three
minutes'walk fromRailway Station), and is
now ina position to offer First-class Accom-
modation toTravellersandBoarders.

Hot, Cold, ie Bhowbb Baths.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR FAMILIES.

AllLiquorskept in stock areof the veryBest
procurableBrands.

KAITANGATA COAL.

TT"AITANGATA COAL isUNEQUALLED

in every respect for HOUSEHOLD PUB-
POSES, and is

SOLD BY ALL COAL MERCHANTS.

CheapestCoal inthe Market. 'Wj

A OHIARONI, Juk.,

Is now Managing for h:sUncle the
PICTUREFRAMING AND DEALER'S

BUSINESS \
In

All orders will be attended to, as hereto-
fore, with the utmost care, and complete
satisfactionwillbe given ineverycase,

199 UASHKL BTKKIJ.T
(The VeryNextShop to Ballantynes')i

CHRISTCHURCH.

rriUBKISH BATHS,
Mobay Place,

DUNEDIN.
The above BATHS have been tborougtly

repairedandare nowingood going order.
H.DOBING Proprietor.

A GROWING BUSINESS.

THE DRAPERY SUPPLY ASSOCIATION
Point with greatpride to thephenomenal success they have achieved since they openedat 86 and 88 George street, Dunedin, twoyears
ago. They claim, without fear of contradiction, th tt noother Honse in Town can show inch a growih and record inthe time; andstill
thereis no letup. Why is it? Why are they m« king such headway ? They wilinform youit is because they IMPORT DIRECT,
bny for CASH, andsell forREADY MONEY only, while their ezpens s a-e lower than Princes street shops. They havea good location,
are prompt,accommodating, anda pushing, trade-making Firm. In fact, they fill a want by supplyitg really reliablegoods atprices

within th« reach of all. They havenow openednp their
SUMMER SEASON'S SHIPMENTS OF DRESSES,PRINTS,MILLINERY, MANTLES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, Sec., &c,

and cordially inviteinspectionandcomparison. Pay thema visit,and be satisfiedand pleased.

DRAPERY 80PPLY ASSOCIATION,
86 and 88 Gkobgb Stbebt, DUNEDIN,

ARTHUR JOHN SHAW
(Successor to Peter Adair),

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,
13 BATTBA.Y Stbebt,Dtjnbdin.

A Special Shipment of English Lever and
Waltham Watches just arrived.

Large and Varied Seleciion of Jewellery
suitable for Presentation.

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

IBEG to notify the generalpublicI
bave on hand some of the very best

Cloths.

OBTAINABLE in the market, in-
cludingWorsteds, Tweeds(English and

Colonial),Trousering of the latest pattern*.

WHICHIam making up in the
most Fashionable Style at the

cheapest rates for cash.

PAITKEN, Tailor, Octagon
0 Dunedio.

BUGH GOURLE7
desires to Inform the public hestill

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly attheEstablishment, cornerClarkand
Maclagganstreets,Dunedin.

Funeials attendedin Townor Country with
promptness and economy.

BOOTSI BOOTSI

THE increasing demand for these
Boots proves that the publicappreciate

their sterling QUALITY, ani the numerous
Testimonial*received esabli&hes tbe factthat
the ZEALANDIA BOOrS is exactly what
the careful householder requires.

Wben apurchasersees thisbrandonaBoot
be need look no further for he has found a
Boot

That WILL WEAR wonderfully well,
That PITS COMFORTABLYeverykind of

foot, andis MOD3RATE in PBICE.
O* Can anything morebe wanted?

You will savemoney by buying
ZEALANDIA BOOTS.

JjVT A. TRIBFAND CO.

JBl Manufacturers
m^Ta of aii
V &M Classes of
jIvJV MEN'S,

BOYS'
And

juvenile

fl|^H|^B CLOTHING.

GOOD SOLID
TWEED SUIT

ifl^H^HQ Made to
Measure,

j^Hfl 42j 6d.

HfH IROUSERS.

W \j| TBOUSBES

j^^HSV VEST,



was very distinctly of opinion that allusions to matters which
involved issues of an acute partyconflict may very properly and
reasonably be omitted from addresses presented to Lord Lieu-
tenantson their arrival in Ireland as representativesof theQueen.

There are fifty decrees of ejectment pending against tenants on
the estate of tbeCountess of Bintry, in the Glengariffe andCastle-
townbere districts. In addition to these proceedings one hundred
and twenty processes for the recoveryof arrearshave beenserved on
the tenants. Besides this one hundred and ninety processes have
beenreturneduaserved,and further attempts will be made toeffect
service. Borne of the arrears now sued for have bung on since the
famine years,tbe sums which accrued since that time beingbrought
forward in the books each year since. There are several evicted
farms lying idle on theproperty. Thedistrict, whichis well-known
to the tourists, is tbe most desolate in Ireland. This is the first
attempt torecover the arrears which have hung on in this estate for
the last half century. Some seizures by distress have been made
within thepast few months,and tbe agent has publicly stated that
he will insist on the immediate payment of all the arrears up to
September.

Mr Morley inflicts on Mr Arnold Forstera chastisement which
he isnot likely to forget. Mr Arnold Forster gives currency to the
statementof an anonymous liar who writes that Mr Morley has en-
dangeredhis lifeand the lives of his wifeandchildren by withdraw-
ing the twoconstables who protectedhim. Mr Morley demands the
name of this unfortunate victim, and Mr Arnold Forster refuses to
discloseit, thus confessing thathe has been made the convenientand
willing toolof a cowardly calumniator. Mr Morley'sreply is effec-
tive. Every sentence stings with a lash. Hehas solid reason for
supposing that the anonymous liar who vents his falsehoodsthrough
tbe lipsof Mr ArnoldForster isagentleman whose policeprotection
wasdiminished,not by thepresent,bntby tbe former Government.
Mr Morley'c letter might make even Mr ArnoldForsteraßhamedof
himself. He writes :— " This exposurewill,perhaps,serve to put the
public on their guard as to future statements made by you in the
controversy in which you have unfortnnately chosen to take a
dsplorafbly venomous part, peculiarly your own." All this is mag-

Redmond) *as associatedwas not a bonafide one,but a pretended
one. He (Mr Redmond) wouldnot indulge in any recriminations*
bnt be should say,onhisownpart,and on the part of those whowere
associated withhim, that the offer was not apretended one,bnt was
a sincereandareal offer. Having referred totbenatureof thenego-
tiations whichhadalready takenplace, heexplained thattheappoin-
ment of the Evicted Tenants' Commission, which, in his opinion,
couldnot oome to thehelp of the evicted tenants for at least ayear,
had the effect of iaduciaghimself and his followerstoreconsider their
position in the matter. They did reoonsider itand made up their
minds tomake proposalswhich wouldsatisfy the desires of the Irish
party. Theseproposals werecontained in the resolution passedin
the Convention at the Rotunda;and then they had theresolution
in reply from the Irish party published on Saturday last, both of
which he now read. He wishedit were poesible to publish these
resolutions in parallel columns in every newspaper in the land, He
confessed he did not know what was the meaning of theanswer that
had been givea to tbe Rotunda resolution, and he now askedMr
Dillon publicly whybedid not enlighten them as tothe meaning of
it. Itwas tobe presumed it was not the resolution of afool— that
it wbbcarefully drawn, and if so itappearedtohim tobe drawnfor
the deliberatepurposeof creating confusion, andcreating an oppor-
tunity for evading the offar which had been made by his (Mr Red-
mond's) colleagues. The latter demanded that themoney shouldbe
spent on the tenan's by a joint committee. There object was to
make sure that noneof it would be devoted topolitical purposes
Did MrDillon's resolutionprovide for that1 Ha did not think it
did. If MrDillonand his friendsintendedto makesucha provision,
why did they not say so ? Neitherdid Mr Dillon's resolutionmake
it clear by whom the ParisFunds were tobe disbursed when they
werereleased,either in respectto tbe charges on them orthe balance
which wouldbe left, andhe (Mr Redmond) had therefore toask did
Mr Dillon and his friends agree that these funds shouldbe disbursed
by a joint committee?

A Daily Chronicle correspondentwrites-.—Last evening (Octo-
ber 17) tbe delegatesof tbeLondonIrishPoliticalPrisoners' Amnesty
Associationmet the committeeof theAssociationandpresentedtheir
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Dublin Notes.
(Weekly Freeman, October22.)

Ik tbeNorth of Ireland,we understand, the impressionprevails that
theEvictedTenants' Commission will only inquire into the case of
theCampaign estates. Itishard toseehow this idea hasgot abroad,
as nothing could have been clearer than Mr Morley's letter to Mr
M'Oarthy, which Btatedexplicitly thatthe case of alltenantsevicted
since 1879, who had not emigrated, would be open toinvestigation
by tbeCommissioners. We therefore trust this intimationwill lead
our friends in isolated cases of hardship to prepareascientificand
systematicpresentationof facts for theCommissioners.

Weare now ina position toconfirmas absolute the rumour sent
ns recently by our Cork correspondent as to the withdrawal of
Oolocel Tnrner from that city. He has, we understand, been dis-
missedbyMrMorley. Sofar asemployment inIrelandisconcerned,
at least,Mr Morley's action will cause a scare amongstofficials pro*
minent in carrying out the woreof Mr Balfour,and willgive great
satisfactionto the public of all classes except in the offices of the
"victors. Colonel Turner has ceased technically to holdtheposition
ofResidentMagistrate, which, it isunderstood,wouldhavemadebis
removal somewhat difficult, having secured the appointment of
DivisionalCommissioner, which, though paid a higher salary, is not
protectedby statute,but was recently inventedby Mr Balfonr.

TheLordLieutenanthas receiveddeputationsat tbeOastlefrom
the Royal College of Physicians and tbe Royal Dublin Society.
Replying to tbeaddress of the latter body, his Excellency expressed
regretat the deathofFather Davis. He thanked the deputationfor
having abstained in their address from any allusion to mattersof a
controversialor partycharacter, and saidhe wasparticularly gladof
this becauseit gave himan opportunity of emphaaing the fact that
there wasa verywide areaof public usefulnessinwhichall Irishmen
and those who were responsiblefor the government of Irelandmay
mtet inhopes of doing something for the (food of the country. He

nifioent. But its tactioal advantage may be donated. If Mr
Morley condescendstoanswerand exposeevery stupidandbrutallie
thatmenlikeColonelSaundenon and MrArnoldForster invent or
retail he willbe left verylittletin»e forhis otheravocations. Itmay
be, however,thathemerelymeans to naildownacoupleof theirbass
calumnies asaWarning, and hecertainly has done soeffectually.

The columns ol theStandardbear testimony to the seriousness
of the crisis. Itstates that thenumber of notices to quit given this
Michaelmasby tenantsof farms inKentis far inexcessof any for*
mer year. Inmany instances the landlordshave offered to make
most substantialreductionsinrent inorder toindnoetbeir tenantsto
remainintheir holdings, but evenin these cases thenotices will be
adhered to. The ground for leavinggiven by themajority of agrienl-
turists is that they have lostall their capital. In the North of Eng-
land alto thesituationhas alarmedagriculturists. We printelsewhere
thesummaryof.a paper read at a meeting of theChesterFarmers'
Club,by Mr O. W.Dutton,on thecauseandremediesforagricultural
depression. MrDuttonestimates the fall inpricesof tbepasttwenty
years— a dropin the return for wheat of £4 10s anacre;iaoatiof
£2 anacre;in barley of £3 ;beans, £2 5s ;potatoes,£9 ;milk,3d
per gallon;butter,2dper Ib;cbeeße, 6s,10s, and15s per cwt, Stan
stock has fallen 25 to 60 per cent. Meantimerates, taxes,and the
cost of labour increased,and the landlord in tbe North of Eng-
landhas allowed the farmer to bear the loss practically alone. No
wonder thatitis being discovered thereis an English land qnestion
as wella9an Irish land question,and that in the former as wellas
thelatteritis aquestion of rent and tenure. Under all the oirenm-
staoces, the attempt of theUnionists to get up indignation against
Mr Morley for daring to find tenants for theempty estatesof Irish
landlordsisbound to appear hugely ridiculous to the Britishpublic

On Tuesday the fortnightly meeting of theRedmonditeLeague
was held. Mr JohnRedmond,M.P., said there weretwosubjectshe
wishedto aHade to. The first was the qnestionof the Paris Fandi,
Themost recentinsultshurledatthem ia connection;with thatmatter
were thosehurled atthem yesterday by Mr Dillonat Ternpieman*
whenhe stated that the offer madeby tbe party with whichhe(Mr

We advise our Readers to

WT DRINK ONLY"**

SUMMER BLOOM CEYLON TEA
The Purest, Richest, most Economic.

Obtainable at all Storekeepers.
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A FEW ADVANTAGES—

OP THE
—

DRESDEN PIANOFORTE COMPANY'S
hs§3. HIKE PURCHASE STSTIM. *#*-

Ist.— No Matter where you live, it enables you fco become theowner of a thoroughly gool and sound Pianoforte orAmerican Organ by simply payiag the Hire for a statedperiod.
2nd.

—
Possession is obtainedonpaymentof the first Monthly orQuarterly instalment.

3rd.
—

No further expense whatever is incurred beyond the in-
stalmentsfor theperiodagreed on.

4th.
—

ThePiano or American Organ can be exchanged for oneof a betterclass at any timewithin the periodof hiring.
Bth.

—
An Excellent Piano or Organ (warranted for 10 years)
can be obtained for a small depositandpayment of 20b
monthly.

Bfeh.— A First-Class Guarantee is given witheveryinstrument
purchased.

7th.— Old Pianos taken in exchange and full market valueallowed.
Bth.— Catalogues, Terms,&c., sent Post Free onapplication.

THE DRESDEN PIANOFORTE COMPANY'S DEPOT,
29 andSIPbinces Stkeet, Dunedin.

J.A.X. RIEBLE,Manager.

Tl/r ATBIMONIAL.
Are yon going to marry between thisand Christmas ? If so,you

cansave Poundsby Furnishing withus, aswe areholdinga
CLEARING SALE

Tilltbeend of theyear.

Notethe Address:
BOWMAN'S FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

87 to91VictoriaStreet
OHRISTOHUROH.

N.B.— The Papanui Tram, from Cathedral Square, takes you to
the door, and every Car Stops Specially at ourcorner to letout
Customers.

i~iO[FFEE PALACE AND PRIVATE HOTEL
MORAY PLACE, DUNEDIN.

C. F.MEYEB, Proprietor.

OppositeFirstOhorch. Threeminutes'walk from Railway Station
C.F.Meyer having leased the above hotel, intends tomake tbe

Coffee Palace a palace for visitors Crom the country,payingpar-
ticular attentionto tbe comfort of all that favourhim, and by keeping
a First-class Table, Cleanand Airy Bedrooms at Reasonable Charges,
trusts toBecure a fair share of support.

Only temperancedrinks soldon the premises. Night Porter to
all visitorsfor early trainsinattendance-!

MR WHITWEL L-B U T L B R
TEAOHKB OB*

SINGING, PIANOFORTE, A.ND HARMONY,
IfPrepared to Receive Pupils from Ist September at hii

Rooms, Octagon, lately occupied by
Herr Barmeyer.

TermsatBeggandGo's andtheDresden.

ROYAL ALBERT HOTEL
Corner of Geobgk & London Stbjbhts,

DUNEDIN.
MEOHAEL MOLONEY IT ... Proprietor.

TbeProprietor,having thoroughly renovatedandrefurnishedthe
above well-knownandcentrally-situatedHotel,nowoffers Unrivalled
Accommodation to Travellers,Boarders,and theGeneralPublic

PrivateRooms forFamilies. Hot, Chid,and ShowerBaths.
Allthe Best Brandsof Wines, Spirits, and Beer keptin Stock

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE, 29 George street (next
O Wardell Bros.). Cheapest CrockeryandLampHouse inDnnedin

ANTED KNOWN— Try the Staffordshire House for
Crockery,Lampware, Brushware, Tinware,Saucepans, andeveryHouseholdRequisite.

ITCHIE'S for Lamps and Fittings of Every Descrip-
tion. LampsrepairedandNew Burners fitted.

THE Staffordshire House established to supply the Public
withGoodß atSmallestPossible Profitfor Oash. Trialsolicited.Ritchie's,29, Georgestreet(next Wardell Bros.).

MRS. LOFT.

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY,
With LATENIGHT onFRIDAY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT CLOSES AT 1 O'CLOCK
ON SATURDAY.

Come Early and SecureBargainsat

MRS. LOFT'S
No. 9, ROYAL ARCADE, DUNBDIN.

Girls' Prunella Boots at... ... ... 2s 6dGirls'KidBoots at ... ... ... sa 6d
Ladies' Light Walking Bhoes at ... ._, 4a lid
Girls' LeatherLace Boots,10 to13, at ... 3s lid
Men's Strong Balmorals at ... ... 9a 6d
Men's Strong Bluchers at ... ... 6a lid
Men's StrongElastic Sides at ... ... 9a lid
Men's Strong Shoes at ... ... ... 6s lid

CRYSTAL I CRYSTAL CRYSTALI

CRYSTAL KEROSENE
is guaranteed waterwhite, and30per cent,aboveGovernment

standard.
This high-test Oil is the best inthemarket,andeach tinis fitted

with latest and most improved Screw Nozzle. Waste inpouring outthe Oil :« thereby avoided. The tinsand cases are extrastrong.
CRYSTAL KEROSENE bas taken first place wherever it hasbeen offered, and is recommended to every householder for Safety,

Brilliancy, andEconomy.
Soldeverywhere, an*1 warranted to giveentiresatisfactiontocui-

tomera.

REMOVED! REMOVED I REMOVED!
REMOVAL NOTICB.HLETHABY, in thanking his Customers and the" General Public, for their liberal patronage accorded tohim,

during tbe 19 years he bas been carrying on business in the Arcade*
wishes to inform them, thatbe bas been successful insecuring those
largeand Central premises, called the "

Queen's Buildings," situate
in Princes street, opposite Braitbwaite's Book Arcade. The whole
place has been entirely altered, and fitted up with the latest
machinery for the purpose of manufacturing umbrellas and port-
maDteaus, And as we have been successful in getting the duty
removed off all umbrella materials, we are able to makeandsell
direct to the public, a betterand cheaperumbrellathan it v possible^
to import.

Note our new Address:
H. LETHABY,

UMBRELLA AND PORTMANTEAU MANUFAOTUREBJ
Queen's Buildings (Opposite Braithwaite'aBook Arcade).

Pbinces Stbeet, Dunedin.



The expected patient was leaning upon the window of the
workshop, so absorbed in a newspaper some three weeks old, that
Body PJynn had taken off his coat and hat ani was in the actofputting on his apron, before the absorbed reader wasawareof hispresence."Begor, Body, there's fine readiu' in this paper," was his firstremark on recovering from his surprise at finding that the cooper
had openedthe half-dour and passed in unknown to him." Pot it in jourpocket and take it away with you," saidBody
Flynn,placing Mb paper capupon his round ciose-croppedhead."'I never cared about readin' till Igot this hurt," he replied,
trying to fold the paper withone hand. "

Butnow lambeginnin' totakepleasure init,as Iwon't be idle. Iasked Joe tokeep any oldnewspapers he'd find goin' about at the priest*, An' nowI'm be-ginnin' to take delight in 'em."
Be wasJoe Oooney'aeldest brother, Con,a tallbroad-sboulderedyoung fellow ;butpaleani worn,and witha spirit-brokendepression

which it was saddening to look at.
Julia Flynn thought so as she folded the crumpled newspapers

for him, raising her eyes to his thin face, which,neverthelesp, shethought a very handsome face. And her look of compassion perhapsouly deepened tbe sorrowful expressionin Con Cooney'u eyes, as he!gazeddowngloomily uponher, as one mightgaza after some treasure
that hadsunk into the deep sea, from which it was hopeless to thinkof recovering it." Come in and let me see thatband," saU Body Flynn,leading
the way into a little back room wherehu kept his ointments andplasters, together with a curious collection of bones and strips, alaocet, an instrument for drawing teeth, a phial,and a few othersurgical andveterinary instruments. " Bring abasinand some warmwater,"he called outto his daughter.

Having brought the water, Julia wasreturning to tbekitchen;but seeing Con Cooaey fumbling with bis left hand at tbe chordwhich passed through the two highest button-holes, and kept hiscoat from falling off his right shoulder,she went tohis assistance.The string boing untied, the coat fell from the right shoulder—the arm not being through the sleeve— and Juliastood looking intothe sad face,seeming at a loss whethershe could be of any furtherservice."Nevermind,Julia,"he said eoftly. « When tbehandis dressedI'll atk you to bdp me to tie on the coat again. ButI'd rather youwouldn't see thehand, 'tis so bad."
BoJy Flynn put onhis spectacles,andcarefully andsoftlyundidtbebandage.""There's no improvement," he said, holding his headback to

examine the wounded hand. «Idon'tlikehow 'tisgoin1onatall,

I'msorry youdidnot takemy advice and geta ticket tothe diapen-sary. But your pride wouldn'tlet you.""" What more could adoctordo than you are doin'?" returnedOon Oooney.
11 Tbe fact is," said Body Flynn, continuinghis examination," youarestarvin'. Thatis whyit isn'tgoin' onaswellasIexpected.Iknew a man— in the Qu«en'u County— that had to get hishandamputated because he wouldn't go into the hospital. NowItellyou, you mustgo to the hospital. I'llsee the doctoran' you'llbewell treated."
111never thought 'twouldcometo that,"said ConCooney.Body Flynn dipped the woundedhand gently into tbe warmwater, and glanced pitifully at the athletic young peasant, who,with his chin droppedupon bis chest, trembledfrom head tofoot,while twobig tears rolled down his emaciatedcheeks, whichfor a

moment flushed crimsonand then becamedeadlypale."Idon't see any Bbame in going tohospital till yourhandiswell," said Body Flynn. "But you werealwaysa fool— always aspender— neverthinkingof therainy day. Nowyouseethedifferenceof it."
"Ialways worked hard,"retnrnedOon Oooney. Iwasneitneranidlernor a drunkard;an'Ialways went tomy duty."
11But you ppent every sixpence faster than you couldearn it.Youshouldhave as gooda suitof clothesasthe richfarmer'sson— an*yougotthem oncredit. I'llengage you'reindebt,an'how areyon

toget out of itwith this hand?"
11 1 always bad dacent notions,' returned poor Con Oooney,who seemedutterly crushed. "Inever doneanunmanly act inmy"Well, I'llsaynomore to you now," said Body Plynn. « Bnt ifthis is not better the next day, you must go intohospital. Keepyourself dry an' warm, an'be out in the fresh»ir, an* take nourishin*food. But don'tmind whiskey. Don'tlookabout you when yongo

to thebridge to find someoneto go intoLarry Foley'eand have aglass. Youthink spendin'at least a shillen,every time you comein,a religious obligation.""I'm verybare now,"retured Oon Oooney, " havin* to hire twomen all theBpring, and wagesbohigh."
11Couldyou pay 'emat all only for the Sunday-closin'I Answerme that question.""Iwasglad of the Sunday.dosio1," Con answeredevasively. ♥■I

nevfr caredmuch for the dhrink myself, but didn't want to havepeoplecalliu' meascrew,like Matty Mullowny."
11No, you wanted to be a good fellow," returned Body with abitter, scornful laugh. "You wanted people to flatter you. Isn'tthere moro respect lor Matty Mullowny now than there is for you?He's wan of the snuggeßt men in the parish. The people thatcalled him a screw would lend him money if be askedi», an'courthis friendship, while they'dgive you thecold shoulder, though theyflattered an' praised you while you werespendin' yourmoney like afool."
11The divil a lie in tba»," returned Con Oooney with a shame-faced look. "But I'll think of what you say an1turn over a newleaf. Mr Armstrong siid something to me wan dayIwas talkin'tohim on Oorrigleabridge much like what you'reafter sayin' now,because he found outIspent fifteen-and-sixpencj at Larry's the

day before. Iwas surprised when Isaw him down the river to-day. Ithought the poor man would never be able to fish the
river again. Everybody was glad to seehim down again. Iwon.dtr if he willbe able tocome up the mountain for arun. Ponsonbytella me he'Jl give him his greyhound. Ihave my doubts aboutthat dog. I'd bet my life Tom Dwyer's little bitch»ud bate himon tbe mountain at any rate. He's not a fie dog for any wanthat'ud want tohavea run wdout lave. A gamekeeper 'udsee him fivemiles away.""Now you'reall right,"said Body PJynn, puttiog the finishing
touch to tbe bandage.

"Mind,keep it always in the cling. Here,Julia,put that string through the button-hole an' tie (he coat so asthatit won't slip off bis shoulder. Will you stopan' have a bit ofdinner withme ?" he asked cheerfully as he dried his handsonacleantowet.""Do, Oon," said Julia tenderly, as she drew thecoat carefully
round his shoulder. "

Tis just ready."
11 No, thark you,Body,"returned Con Cooney,gladof anexcusefor declining the profferedhospitality.
"Joeison before me wud thehorse, an' hesaid he'd wait at th»mill, an'giveme a rideas tar as Mr Oormack'sgate.""'Are you takin' the paper?

"
Body asked.

11Yes, 'tisin mypocket," he replied.
11 Oh, Con," said Julia,« willyou bring thisbookan' tellJoe toto give it to Miss Alice? She told me last Snnday she was goin'back toaconcert tbis week, an' maybe she might want tobring thebook with her." And Julia got the book with some little troubleinto Oon Cooney's coat-pocket, warning himnot on any account toforget it,
Body Flynn, havingeaJen his dinner, went to workbriskly tofiaißh the firkin he hadinbands whencalled away in the morning

_FrfjUy, December 16,1&92 NEW ZEALAND TABLET
reporto!the visits paidby special permiieionof theHome Seoretaryto tenof thetreason-felonyprisonerswho wereconvictedfor offencesInconnection with the dynamite conspiracies. The visitors were—Mr J.Sheridan (secretaryof the association), Mr Armstrong (vice-
president), and the father of oneof the prisoners,Dalton. The timefor theinterviews wasextended, half an hour being given insteadof
theusual 20minutes. The prisonerswere— J.O. Gilbert, convictedof treason-felonyinLondonin1885;M'Evitt, Flanagan,Dalton,con-victedat Liverpoolin1883 oncharges of manufacturing and carry-ing dynamite 5 M'Oollogh, Devany, M'Oann, and M'Dermott whoweresentencedat theEdinburgh Assizes1883 inconnectionwith anattempted explosionat the Glasgow Gas Works, andJohn Duff, whowas conviotedas a member of the IrishRepublicanBrotherhood atWarwick in1885, 00 a charge of manslaughter, the victimbeing aformerpolitical associate. When the visitswere paid the delegateswere received with the utmost courtesy by the prison officials, andthe prisoners were permitted to receive without interference thetallestinformationas to the politicalconditionof Ireland. Some ofthemhad aslight knowledgeof theposition of affairs between thesectionsofthe Irishparty,derived fromletters from outside friends,andall of themdesiredtheir thanks tobe conveyedto the supportersof the Amnesty movement. The prisoner Duff is reported to beinsane, and while being interviewed,declaredthat be was M'Guin-ness, whose family had beenfor generations head of the detectivedepartmentatScotlandYard,and thathe wasat present head of thedepartmenthimself,andas such wasknownall over the world. TbeprisonerDevany is also regarded as insane, and M'Oann, whois 67yearsof age,appearedtobe completely brokendown. Daltonsuffersfromrheumatismand the prisonerGilbert has receivedneither visitnorlettersincehis incarceration. All the convicts expresssedgrati-ficationonlearning thatMr Gladstonehas beenrestored to power onan Irishpolioy, andhoped that theadvent ofHome Bule wouldbesignalised by their release,but most of themconsidered the case oftheB^ctedTenantsas themoreimmediatelyimportant;

FOR THE OLD LAND.

(By Chables J. Kickham)

CHAPTER XIII.
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SANITARY PIPB AND STONEWAREFACTORY, KENSINGTON.

rT*HE undersigned haying purchased
the aboveWork ispreparedtorollatLowest
Current Bates

J. H. LAMBERT.
Nobth-East Valley and Kensington

BA YN E BROS.,
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

STEAM CHAFF WOBKB AND OOBN
CRUSHING MILLB.

BetailPremises: ManchesterStreet.
Wbajejale Stove:Martin Street.

OHBISTOHURCH.

mHE WORLD CHAMPION !
The only Vertical-FeedSewingMachine in

the world is the New High-ArmDavis. It
proved itself the World's Champion at the
ParisExhibition,1889, whenin aseverecom-petition with all the best machines, in theworld,theDavisobtained theGoldMedal.Cash Price List:No 1 ... ... £7 17 6No 2 ... ... 8 17 6No 8 ... ... 9 6 0No 4 ... ... 10 0 0
No 5 ... ... 11 0 0
No 7 ... . 12 0 0HandMachine ... 5 0 0HandMachine, with cover ... 5 15 0
ManufacturingMachine ... 10 10 0Pianos,Perambulators, Wringers, Mangles,Boilers,WireMattresses,andeverydeecriptlon
of Furniture. HousesFamishedon theTimePaymentSystem. Price Lists and all infor-
mation on application. IT. S. BOOTT, Manager,
58 George Street(next Carter 8c Co.,Drapers

DUNEDIN,

TTfAITATI BUSH SAW MILLS
(Seventeen milesNorthof Dunedin).

TO ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, AND
CONTRACTORS.

Having Secured the Extensive Bush at
Waitati, where we have just completed onr
Millsand Tramway to theRailway Station,

We are prepared to

DELIVER TIMBER AND MINING
PROPS.

Direct atRailway StationsNorthandSouth
of Waitati, thus saving toCustomers

MIDDLEMEN'S PBOFITS.

LARGE STOCKS
of

DOORS AND SASHES.
FINDLAY I"MDRDOCH

DUNEDIN.

BALLARAT HOTEL
ST. BATHANS.

M. NOLAN,Proprietor.
This well-known Hotel has undergone a

thorough renovating, and the proprietor is
nowina positiontooffer first-classaccommo-
dation to travellers andothers.All drinks in stock are of the verybest
descriptions.

ExcellentStabling, with loose boxaccom-
modation.

MODERATE CHARGES,

rj.ORE HOTEL
J. HOLLAND ... Pbopbibtob,

Fir*t-clasaAooommod&tionforBoarders
and Travellers.

Only theBestBrands of Liqnorskept inStock.
Good Stabling, with Loose BoxandP»<iriock Accommodation.
One (if Alcock's Priae Medal BilliardTthles.

HP. FISH AND 80 ft" Paintebs.Glaziers,Sign wbitibb
andGeneralHouse Deoobatobs.
Tendersgiven forGeneralRepairs.

Importers of White Lead, Oils, PaintsBrusbware, Gold Mouldings, Window Glassand allpainters'requisites.

PbinoesStbeetSouth,Duuedin.

i\|. I^AMPBELLACRUST
aTSKI^V^ NEW ZEALAND2££ljfcr EXPRESS COMPANY,*"""~CUSTOMS, SHIPPING, ANDEXPRESS FORWARDING AQBNTB.

Branches:Wellington, Christchurch, La-verctrgill, andOamaru. Agenciesthroughoot
ItheColony,Australia,Britain,&c.Parcels, Packages, fee., delivered at any
addressin the worldat ThboughandFixedRates.

To 31b 71b 141b 281 b 561b1121bGhriet'ch 9d la3d 2a3d 4sOd 5sOd 6sOdInv'rc'rg'l 6d lsOd Is6d 2s6d 3s6d 4s6dOamaru...6d 9d lsOd Is6d 2aOd 3s 6d
Timaru ...6d lsOd Is6d 2s9d 4sOd 4s 6j6j

31b 201b501b1001b,
Auckland\ Each addi- (2s( 2s6d 3s6d 4s6dNapier...V Is tionallbup 4 2s6d 4sod4s6dWell'ngt'n) to91b,3d. (2s( 2s6d 3s6d 4sOd

And upwardsat slight increase.Parcels for GreatBritain and Ireland:lib,Is;and6d per lb additional.
Agents for Gt.Britain... W.R.Button kCo.„ Melbourne ... F.Tate„ Sydney ... Sydney TransferCo.C.O.D.

—
Amount of invoices collectedagainst delivery of goods onsmall commis-

sion.
HEAD OFFICE: 7 MANBE STBEET.

Cable Address: Codes Used:Reeves,Dunedin. ABCand Mobeino's.

CS. REEVES AND CO.," Accountants,Brokers, Valuators,
Arbitratorsand Auditors,Finance,Estate, and CommissionAgents.

BOND STREET, DUNEDIN.
Several Farms forSale in theNorth Island.

SUMMER FRUITS
IN

WINTER TIME.
"TVURING the last Fruit Season we

Cannedaquantity of LocalFruits for
TARTS, PIES, kc.

We arenowoffering them to the Publicat
Lower Prices than have everbeen se heie
We guaranteeevery Can.

Prices— 3lb Tins,9d each;perdozen,Bs.
Assortment:Gooseberry,BlackCurrant,Plums

(various),Peach,Tomato.
IRVINE AND STEVENSON,

GBOCEBS.
George Street,Dunedin.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
NOBMANBY.

Two minutes walk from RAILWAY
STATION. First-class Accommodation forTravellers.

GoodPaddockiog, Stabling, etc.
BEBT WINES. SPIRITS, AND ALES.

WILLIAM QUYNNS (Late of Tnrikina)
j Proprietor,

Catererto theCanterbury Saleyards' ( o.;
CanterburyYeomaory Cavalry;Agri-

cultural andPastoralAssociation.

BURK EmT HOTEL,
Corner of High andManchester Streets,

OHBISTCHURCH. N.ZHot, oold, and shower b«tbs. The bent
accommodation in Christcbnrchnn th» UoM
Beasonable terms. Special Arrangement*
made with Theatrical Companies, Associa-tions, and others, on application to P.BUBEE, Proprietor. All communications
promptly attended to.

P.O. BOX, 864 TELEPHONE, 428.

JHARRISSON" BootManufactubeb & Impobtrb.
81VictoriaStreet (opposite Trent's Mill),

OHBISTOHUBOH.

N.B.— My Spring Goods just arrived,and
Remarkably Cheap,

FRANCIS MEE NA N
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

WholesaleandBetail
PRODUCE ANDFBOVISIONMEBOHAN

GbsatKing Stbeet,Dunedin
(OppositeHospital).

Cash bnyer of Oats,Butter and Potatt<es

DAILWAY HOTEL-El; BALOLUTHA.
SaddleHobbesandBuggubs onHibb.
Tourists visiting Oatlin's Lake scenery

affordedallinformation cFishingandShoot-
ing. Wines, Spirits, and Ales of the Best
Brands. First- class Accommodation for
Travellers. (?->od Paddock Accommodation

JOHN McCOBLEY, Propr.

T WILSON
if m PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER,

Coiner Abca.de kBubkettstbeet,
ASHBURTON.

GMUNRO & SONS," Wholesale and Betail
MONUMENTAL WORKS,

Corner of Kino Street and Moray Place
(Off George Street), DUNEDIN,

AndCARARA ITALY.
Plans furnished and executedfor allkinds of
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES TABLETS

InGranite, Marble,or Stone.

MarbleBaths, Busts andMedallions cot from
Photographs,Statuary, inGroups or Single

Figures, for halls or publicbuildings,
TcmbRailings— any design.

The best quality of Oamaru Stone supplied
in any quantity from their quarries at
Kakanuion the ShortestNotice.Large

Stocksonhand.
Inspection invited. The Tradesupplied:

BRITISH HOTEL
Oxfobd Tebbace, Chbistchubch,

P. W. COMMONS has taken over the
above Hotel, and considerable alterations
have beenmade in the outside and insideap-
apeamce of (he building.

Best quality Liquor onlykept.
SUPERIOB ACCOMMODATION.

SpecialTermsfor Boarders aad Travellers,



between tbia an' Gurthoaloher station bd' a Jacky-the-Lantera
specially detailed to lead me into all the deep holes, 'twon't sui-
priee me in the least. A gentleman's life indeedI Hurry onan' be
damned to you.

CHAPTER XIV.
The words"That lado' mine

"
rousedJuliaFlynnoutof a reverie

into which she had fallen overher needlework,asshe sat by the win-
dow with her eyes fixed upon Joe Cooney's bunch of lilac. She
started up, twistingher abundantbrownhair hastily into a folddown
the back of her ntck, that an artist would haveadmired, and tying
a red ribbon roundher tbroat before thelittle looking-glass thathang
in themidst of half-a-dozen pictures about its ownBize on tbe wall
at the right-band sideof the window ;her boarded bedstead,papered
with newspapers, occupying the other side. Julia took a look at her
profile, right and left, in the little looking-glass,glanced athershoes
and Btockings to see tbat they were tidy ; threw her light blue cloak
over her shoulders, and seizing tbe little can from the Btilling in tbe
kitchen, hurried through the workshop to the street door. She need
not havebeen insuch a flurry, however, for Davey Lacey wasat his
post earlier tban usual, and the little browncow would not be on the
lookout for her till nearly an hour later. Davy took bis eyesfrom the
poplar treeand opened the half-door for her. But Julia drew back
for a moment till Father Feehan and Mr Bobert O'Keeffe, who were
driving down the street,had passed. Then Jolia Flynn tripped on
to milk the little brown cow, looking brighter and fresher and
happier every step of the way. The breeze was cool and fragrant*
The sky wasclear and cloudless. Only the dome of themountain
was blue

—
all the rest, down to MartinDwyer's orchard, being quite

distinct. The two oblong fields, like an open greenbook laid back
upwardagainst the grown hillside up near the summit of the first
range, Julia knew, belonged to Con Cooney. She knew tbat witty
and clever sheriff's officer, Murty Magrath, remarked one day while
standing at the door of her father's workshop,that no matter bow
poor old Joe Cooney might be,he was every yeargetting up in the
world;and tbat however slovenly his system of cultivatinghis land,
no one could deny but that it was " high farming." Julia Flynn'»
violet eyesoften wandeted to that lonely-looking home among the
heather, whilemilking th« little brown cow morning and evening.
It would be pleasant,she used to think, to live up there, and milk
little cows in those green fields, the boundaries of which were so
wonderfullystraight and regular. But shealwayssaid toherself that
she would never leave her father unless Charlie came home and
married a good wife to take her place. Charlie could not rest if he
did not first see the world, Why, even his father had the Queen's
County to talk about;andhow could he be contentedunless heknew
something of what was going on beyond these bills that seemed to
shut out tbe busy world on every side from Sbannaclonght But
Charlie alwayssaid bed come borne, and work cheerfully witfc his>
father after a few years. He was a bright-eyed, manly little fellow
—as Body Flynn's son had everyright to be— whenbe went away..
Now he wasa beardedman, with a rather sternexpression in bis face— which wasquite out of place in the the face of his father's son—-
if thephotograph whichJulia always carried in her bosomwas tobe'
believed. Julia's heart leaped as she imagined Charlie coming to
spend Sunday witb them—

yes,with her and Con Cooney— in that
lonely home among the heather. This vision had often presented
itself toJulia Flynn, only tobring a flush to her cheek and brighter
light into her eyes. But this evening, for some reason or other, tbe
thought of Charlie— good-humoured, bright-eyed,manly little Charlie
paying that Sunday visit to the mountain, brought the tears to her
eyes;andJulia, standingby tbe side of the little browncow,bent
her head,and covering; her face with her hands, let the tearshave
their way, Julia wonderedatherself. These fancies bad nevereven
taken the shape of hopes. And even if they had, nothing had hap-
penedto make their realisation less likely than ithadever been. Tet
she never hadbeen somorbid before."

God senditis notanything that hashappened toCharlie,"Mid
Julia, witha deep sigh that came verynear being a sob. BatJulia
might have found the real causeof her emotion in tbe look that met
hers while she untied the string that fastened Con Oooney's coat a
few hours before. She never asked herself what that look meant,
nor even consciously thoughtabout itat all;yet that sorrowful look

by Joe Cooney. Butgreat ashis hurry was— knowing that tbefirkin j
would becalled for dnriog the evening— the good-humoured cooper '
■topped more tban once to press bis hands on his ribs, andhave a
silent laugh as be recalled some of the incidents of the chase after
the three Olenmoynan pigs, and the aob-oonstable'scomments there-
on. The graphic account of the episode of the tinker's wife, and tbe
new tin kettle in pgrttojilUr, appeared irresistibly droll to Body
Flynn;andas pi«tbri?f the' scene tobimielf he unconsciously made
his neighbour, Fell the cobbler, represent the principal female actor
in the little drattNtr It'WWs thenrather startling to Bee tbe identical
Nell with a thrl!eule—

thoughnot a newone
—

in herhand, rush into
the workshopwith dishevelled bair and a wild, anxious expression
in her not-to-be-described countenance. Nell pulled her hopeful son
Jacky after her, and, pointing to that promising youth's forehead,
looked withan inquiring and terrified gaze into Body Flynn's aston-
ished face.

"What happenedhim ?"Body asked."Bidin' Teryy Hanrahan'a mule," Nell the cobbler answered,
keepingher eyes still fixed upon the cooper's face.

"I thought it was only the skin was rubbed off till Isaw him
this minutein Bully's Acre, asIwas goin' for akettle ay water,and
them big red lamps onhis forehead like roseberries."

Body Flynn put on his spectacles, through which his eyesbegan
to sparkle, as, with his head thrown back, he examined Jacky's
wounds."" 'Tis proud flesh," he remarked."Is there any danger ?

"
Nell asked, in an intense terror.

"Let italone," returned Body Flynn, ',an' 'twill be well in a
couple of days. Peoplehave wrongnotions about proud flesh. 'Tia
only a sign that a wound is gettin' well.""God-'lmighty bless you 1" ejaculated Nell tbe cobbler, dropping
upon a firkin which happened to be placed conveniently for a seat
near the door. "I'll neverbe the better of the fright. I thought
'twas his brain wascomin' out. Hoi you limb of the devil." she
exclaimed,suddenly recoveringher energy, andseizins:Jacky by the
hair of the bead.

"
What am Ito do wud you ? As bad as your

father is, you are fifty times woreer, youare ! you areI
"

And her
hard knuckles sounded sharply upon the culprit's skull, till with a
yell he disengaged himself from her clutches, and rushed out of the
door, displaying his bare feet aud long shanks ina manner which
would at once have suggested to an unprejudiced observer that Bub-
constable Joe Sproul had caught Jacky the cobbler's most charac-
teristic personal peculiarity when he referred to him while passing
Bully's Acre as," that chap with the ankles."

At the moment Sub-Constable Sprcul and Acting-Constable
Finucan were passing, baringspentquite a pleasant half-bour with
their new friend the bailiff in Larry Foley'd tap-room before deli-
vering their dispatch at the police barrack. They were compara-
tirely cheerful, and evidently beginning to take a brighter view of
human iife. Joe Sproul bad just remarked that after all,he began
to think their lives had fallen in pleasant places. He canght a
glimpse of the cooper'smerry face, and, remembering thepretty girl
he badseen at the door an hour or two before, felt anot unnatural
desire to see her again."Come in for a minute," said Joe Sproul cheerily, " till wehave
a talk with 'mine host of the cherry-tree.' He'll tell as something
about thatmysterious sheriff's officer."

Joe Spronl walked smilingly towards the cooper's door. He
laughed good-naturedly on seeing the "chap with the ankles

"
rush

oat against him, rubbing bis shock head and howling fearfully.
Bat inanother instant Body Flynn wasamazed to see Sub-Constable
Bproul recoil into the middle of the road as if he had encountered a
hyena. Nell the cobbler stood in the doorway with the tinkettle in
her band." Were yon evsra tinker's wife inLimerick1

"
Joe Sproul aslttd,

dapping his openhand overhis mouth."No," Nell the cobbler answered;"bat Iwas A tinkei's first
and second cousin in Limerick. Iremember yon.""Come awayi

"
exclaimed Joe SprouJ, almost breaking into a

run.
"

This is frightful ! Thisis the mostmemorable day of my life.
Unmerciful disaster follows fast and follows faster.

'
Tia on the

cards that the Belfast Orangeman is waitin' at thenext crossroads to
paj bis respects tome. An' the Cappawhite four-year-old selectin'
nice-rzed wans in the qaarry on the bill. An' if there's a bog
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G^DENTAL SURGEON.^O
(Ten Yean'London experience.)

82 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
(3doors aboveG. &T. Young, Jewellers.
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JRADCLIFFE" Furnishing Undertaker.
Funerals conducted inTown or Country

at tbe Shortest Notice, and at Moderate
Charges.
Note Address:J.RADCLIPFB,
FurnishingWarehouse,

Beswick St. TIMABU.

T> UY YOUR BOOTS
AT

CORBICK'S
BEADY-MONEY BOO1" FACTORY.

&" A Single Pair at Wholesale Price.

Note tbe Address:

H. C O R R IO X,

157 COLOMBO ST., CHRISTCHUBOH.

RUGG'S KUMARA HOTEL,
Main Street,

KUMARA.
TheProprietor wishes to announcethathe

has just completed extensive alterations to
this welland favourably known hotel, which
will be found one of the most complete on
the coast.

PrivateSittings Rooms,BilliardBoom,Shower
and Plunge baths,andevery convenience.

Livery andbaitstables. Horses,coaches,and
trapsalways on hire.

The choicest brands of wines andspirits
alwaysin stock.

JAMES BUGG Proprietor.

rpHE PERPETUAL TRUSTEESJL ESTATE ANDAGENCY COMPANY,
OP NEW ZEALAND,LIMITED.

Capital ... ... £125,000
Directors:TheHon.W.H.Reynolds

M.L.0., W. Downie Stewart, Esq., M.H.B;
ThomasMoodie.Esq.,WalterHislop,Esq.

Manager:Walter Hislop.
This Company acts as Executor or

Trustee nnder wills and settlements; as
Attorney for absentees or others ;manage,
properties;negotiatesloans ;collectsinterestrent,anddividends,and conducts all general
agency business.
OTRONACH BROS & MORRIS
AUCTIONEERS,WOOLBROKEBB,STOCK

AND STATION AOENTB,&0.,
DUNEDIN,

Areprepared to receive Wool, Grain, Sheep-
skins,Hides,Babbitskins,ice., forsaleat their
Premises.

Weekly salesofFatand StoreStock willbe
heldat Burnside, commencingnext Wednes-
day, the 29th inst. Sheepskins, Babbitskins
Hides,Tallow,&0.,by AuctioneveryTuesday.

Liberal advancesmade onallproduce con
signed for Bale here or shipment to their
Londonagents.

Cornsacks,Woolpacks,Twine,&c,supplied
at currentrates,

STRONXTO BROSkMORRIS,
Dnnedin.

A A D M O R E," SADDLER AND IMPORTER,
214 Cabhel Street, Christchttrch

(2doorsfrom Press Office).
Cheapest shop in Christchurch forHarness

and everydescriptionof Saddlery, alsoa large
stock ofHorse-Covers for the coming aeasoo.
Farmers will do well to inspectmy stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. 10per cent,dis-
count allowedonall cashpurchase*

F. A. HOOPER & CO.

lyfl II IIIM^H 111 ,- \^_TTwt\rttlw ]B_\^^^^^^^^_V&
L9H II 111lE^^^l 'Bhj*^^_ _*——^—^L\ I
L^H II IIIll^^^l kwflSMa^^L^^^^^^^H^^V^A JwH^^^&M^^^^V1U

[.:^3Si^__=S=-=L- BeautifuUy Finished Bedfmtmm^mm^imma^Kmasb pfneDining ftoom Suite0 of 9piecesin leather ... 12 0 0\y^J^^^TM~ '. 4ftEedPineSideboard ... 410 0
f_mm

yi ' Sft z 3ft Red Pine Dining
SM ML . Table,oncastors ... 110 0

W 3ftBed Pine Centre Table 115 0
fjß £i^^, These prices are for thearticlesmcEy illustrated.

saor wrcAit & utspect,

OCTAGON, dTTn~E~STnT

lambs .tones.v Hioh Street, Tdiabu.+Wholesale Importer of MABBLB
andGBANITB MONUMENTS.

Tombstones in Marble or Granite
from *4upwardsalwaysinStock.

THOMA.B JOHNSTONE
PHARMACEUTICAL CHKMISr,

Licentiate of the PhamaceuticalBocimy
of Ireland

(Lateassistant with MrA.T. Price),
HAS OPBNED A CHEMIST'S SHOP

IN MANSB STREET
With acompleteNew Stock of Drags,Patent

Medicines, andChemicals.
Prescriptionsdispensedwithcare and

acccrtcy.
THOMAS JOHNSTONB,

{Occidental HotelBuildings, Maoaestreet.

A GOOD PITTING AND
SERVICEABLE SUIT

Tobe obtainedat
&.HYDE'S TAILORINGESTABLISH-

|MENT.
Trousers from 15s.

146 Colombo Stbket,
OHBISTOHUBCH
'[(OppositeB.Beece and Son).

vy stocks,*
MONUMENTAL MASON,

i. HCHBISTCHtJBCH.
{[ICrtablished1872.]*m

Designs andEstimatesforwardedon
{application

MONUMENTAL WOBKS.
MADBAB BTREBT SOUTH.

PRIVATE BOARD AND RESI-
DENCE,

No 32 Wellington Terraces
(Next Wellington Club).

Terms Moderate.
MBS DWYEB - - Proprietress.

WELLINGTON.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
Thorndon Quay, Wellington.

J. DEALT ... ... Proprietor.
avingpurchasedtheLeaseandGoodwillof the

aboveHotel, begs to inform bis numerousfriends, old customers, and the travelling
public generally, that be has renovated and
re-famished it throughout,comfort,cleanli-
nessandmoderate chargesbeinghis motto.

—
A conveyance leaves every night to convey
guests' luggage to and frombothrailway sta-
tions. No charge for conveyanceof luggage
tostation.Passengersbyearlytrains can have
breakfastbefore leaving. Freestabling. Winesand Spirits ofthebestbrands. Night Porteraattendance.



Iregret that through an oversightin my account of the pro-
ceedings of the final meetingof the committee, whocarriedout thesocial on behalf of the funds of the IrishParliamentaryparty, thenames of two of the ladies who worked most energetically for thesuccess of the gathering were omitted from the votes of thanksnamely Mesdames Fleming and ODea; the name of Mr M. J.
Dennehy should also be included as one who sparedneither time'nortroubleincontributing to theBuccess of themeeting.

The presentGovernment,notbeing able toaccommodateall theirmoreactive supportersby giving them aBeat in the UpperHouse,aredoing the nextbest thingby appointing them to positionsof honouria the country. The latest evidence of the sincerity of the Ministry
in this respect is the appointment of a number of workingmentothe Justiceship of thePeace. lamglad to see thatthey have notoverlooked the Irish and Catholic portionof the community in this
respect, for afterall they find amongst us their strongest andmostloyalsupporters— except whsn itis aquestionof Catholiceducation.Amongst those whohavebeen asked to acceptsuch an appointment
here is MrB. Carrigan, of Austin street, in this city, whois orhasbeen a president of the Carpenter's Society. Mr Carrigan is to becongratulated on the honour about to be conferred on him,as no
truer Irishman stands in Bboe-leather in thiscity. He has always
takena veryactive part in Irish andNational affairs,and was,Ibe-lieve, one of the vice-presidents of the local branch of the' Irish
NationalFederation,a past president of the HibernianSociety,andhas also been an active and energetic worker in connection 'withChurch matters.

A short timesince Mr P.L.Harnett, wellknown In the North
Island resigned from the police force, for the purpose of entering
upon some othersphereof business. The peopleof Patea, where hewas then stationed, determinednot to let the opportunity pass ofdisplaying their appreciation of the many excellentqualitiesof MrHarnett, and especially for the upright and impartial manner in
which he carried out the variousduties devolvingupon him whilst in
the district. Not alone did he perform all the duties of a policeofficer, but he wasa public trust agent, inspector of weights andmeasures,,registrar of deathsetc.,clerkof the Magistrate Court, andmany others too numerousto mention. That he filled these offices
with credit to himself and to the satisfaction of the residents hasbeen expressedin the tangible form by their intendingtopresent onMonday evening next witb a framed andpretty illuminatedaddress
and a purse of thirty sovereigns. The Justicesof the Peace for thedistrict have shown their appreciation ofMr Harnett's labours asclerk of thecourt and theofficial duties appertaining therttoby (uq
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inCon Oooney's eyes was tbs true cause of those unbidden tears that
so surprisedandeven alarmedher.

Subduing her emotionby an effort, she commencedmilking the
littlebrowncow, keeping her eyes resolutely turned away fromthe
mountain,and trying to find ia nearer objects occupation for her
thoughts. The primroses were perfectly bewildering in their count-
lessness. Thegrass inthe meadowportionof the fieldwasbecoming
high enough to undulate here and thereinthesoft evening breeze
Andthere was the first"May bush

"
she tad that yearseenin fu'l

bloomin thecorner where the blackbirdswere wonttobuild. Now,
if she couldreach to thatsnowybough, she'd yull abranchand bring
it home to keep company with the lilac. Poor JoeI whata good
poor fellowhe was1 For a moment there wasa laugh inJulia'seye;
but suddenly she became very grave. Was there the least danger
thatJo« Oooneymight have misunderstood her ? He had not the
remotest suspicion that his brother Con bad even thought of her.
Andpossibly her manner towards him, as Oon's brother,might have
hadameaning inhis eyes verydifferent from whatshe intended."Bnt whatright haveIto think that anyone atall caresabout
meP saidJulia to herself as the spirting of the milk into thepail
began to fail. "EvenCon nevertold me bt cared for me inplain
words, Ireally fear lam veryvain. Here is Mr Jim Foleyat the
gate with his arms folded,thinking himself the finest and thehand-
somest andthe richestmanin Ireland

—
thatallthe young ladiesart

dyingabout— andIdeclareIbelieveIhave not adoubtin mymind
butit was for nothing else but tobe home with me he has walked
out thisevening. 'Ponmy word,Julia Flyno, you're as great a fool
yourself asJimFoley, except that you don't let all the worldknow
it Come,poor Bosheen,Imast pullup thestake and move you to
where you can gatamouthful. Youhave this spot as bare as the
palmof my hand. How goodandquiet and patient youareI I'd
be sorry to part with you,poorBosheen. Ah 1 1believe even if I
wasnptherewheremyheartis, 'tis oftenI'd look down and think of
you here by yourself,poor littleold darlingI Iwonder will Iever
again hear poor Charlierepaatiog that poem about the

'
Woman of

ThreeCows.' 'Twasbetter thana play to listen tohim. Thereused
tobe such aroar when he'd come to—' I'd whack youwell to cureyour pride,great woman of three cows.' Ah, not one of 'em like
Charliei IfCon Oooneyhad hisspirithe'dbe the finest fellow from
this to himself— l'm not 6uch a fool as not to see the difference
between them. Bat for all thatIbelieveIcouldn'tlike Conbetter
thanIdo,nomatter whathe might be."

Juliadrove theiron pininto the ground withafew vigorous and
well-aimedstrokes of a rudemallet,always left ia the field for the
purpose— having just allowed the little brown cow to drink from a
pool in thedyke, whichonly randry for a few weeks in the middle
of the summer. Then taking up her pail she tripped back to the
gate withher usual springy step, biting her lip and dropping her
eyelids, to keep herself from laughing outright at the affected
attitude of Jim Foley,who wasstanding upon the road,so thatall
passers-by mightadmire the symmetry andstrength ofhis limbs,and
go on their wayrejoicing.

(To be continued")

WELLING TON.

(Fromour ownCorrespondent.)
December 3, 1892.

There was a procession of the MostBlessed Sacramenton Sunday
evening at St Joseph's Ohurch, Buckle street. The procession,indeed, wasaverygoodone, and the feature which most struck the
visitor was the number of junior Hibernianswho took part in it.
Ido not think that theH.A.0.8.5. hasmade such progress in this
fwayin any other part of the Colony. The officerscertainly deserve
much credit, if not for the initiation,at least for theputting into
practiceof a scheme, whilstnovel,must be fraught withgreatbenefit
to the Society. We know bowdifficult itis for the Society tokeep
its ranks replenishedin other partsof the Colony ie consequence of
the unsettled character of our population. This will prove un-
doubtedly « splendidreserveforce to fall back upon; The actionof

the Hibernian Society hare deserves the careful consideration of
members of the Order in other parts of New Zealand. Not alooe
by the benefit which they will confer on thebranchhere, butalso
the good whichis done to the Stateand to thechildrenthemselves
by training themin theireaily days tohabits of thrift, self-reliance,
and manly independence.

Therehas beena discussiongoing on for some timein some of
the American papers asto whatnationalitiesmake the bestservants.
The well-knownwriter,Mrs LjmanAbbott,contributesanartioleon
the snbject toa latenumber of theLadies'Hone Journal,in which
she very fairly and very honestly puts forward the claim of the
womtn of the different nations whocontribute to the keepingof the
household. She says that in a home where the family is very
regular, the orderly andambitiousSwedeis perhapsthebest. Where
there is muchdrudgery, the sturdy Germanis the best. Where the
household isirregular, wherethemotherneeds the sympathies of hermaid servant, the warm-heartedIrishgirl cannot be surpassed. But
in each case the treatmentmast be according to the disposition. Ifyouexpect from themercurialIrishgirlcordialacceptanceof a great
burden of work at ont time youmnst be ready to giveher a littleouting occasionally, and nitrat takean interestin her burdens, when
they come. Ifind itmuch better to takemy servants into asort of
partnership. Perhaps if a good many mistresses, who spend their
existence between retailing small gossip and scandal about their
neighbours, and complaining about the shortcomings of their ser-
vants, wouldonly take a little heed from the soundpracticaladvice
whichMrsLyman Abbott gives them, they wouldnot alonebe much
happier,butmake all those around themequally so.
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THE DETECTIVE TATTOO EAR-MARKER
OR BRAND (Patented.)

/ IBEGtocallyourattentiontothe aboveInvention:—(l.) Itissimple,andcanbe'
appliedeither to theEar orBody, thus enabling anOwner toidentify his sheepatany timeof their lives. (2.) As a PrivateMark for distinguishing theprogenybli^bli °* ureBredorPedigreeStock,ithas noequal. (3.) Itacts as aoheck tosheep
stealing, theTattooMark showing through the skin after the sheep have beenQ9HH^^H|H7 G^v "bug"*6""1- PRICE,15s;with enough Dye tomark 500 Sheep.

i|ilipip!PsSßi^B^B^B^B^L^?4="«~^k'^S Extra adjustable discsor brands (which can be screwedon or off at will, in
!;H!!iH;?lp^^iilHH^S^Mfc«iSS^ pl*08

°* ordinary oneused forusual marking purposes) oanalso be supplied,
Forfurtherparticulars apply toBIR* I*.DAVIES (Fisher'sBuildings), 179 Hereford Street, Christchurch.
Tins of Dye suppliedat 6s per tin(if posted,78) one tincontainingsufficientquantity tomark 2000 sheep.
PostalNoteorP.O. Order for amount willoblige whenorder is sent, theBrand being then sent by returnof post.

AGENTS: Dunedin— Stronach Bros, ft Morriij Inveroargill— Walter Guthrie&Co.; Wellington— WOkine ft Field; Gisbornft—
ArthurParnell ft Co.
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HE. SHAOKLOCK'S" "ORION" BANGE
Will burnLignite, Goal,or Wood.

«- REQUIRES MO SETTING. ~C»

■g^^^rt"*]* MostEconomicalandDurable
H^^TTFTiflBangemade. %

■owqn||||li Supplied with High or LowigaggjaqsH Pressure Boiler.IqjShPtl!] Tomb Bailing, Fretwork, and
IFl^t^iEl General Castings.
|UgßOd£u RepairsEffected.

SOtTHEND FOUNDRY,
CrawfordStreet,Dunedin-

npHOMAS FALCONER
IFURNISHING UNDERTAKES,

Teuhes St.,Oauartt.
Funerals, full-mounted orplain, as required,

eitherin Town orCountry,
Chargesinallcases Strictly Moderate.

CABINETMAKER and UPHOLSTEBEB.
Furniture Mads To Obdbr.

THOMAS FALCONEB,
Thames St., Oahabtj.

M. SHEEHY,
Seventeen 'flsdsScS' Qualified

Years JS&gjg&L Dispenser
InHer Majesty'sMilitaryHospitals.

MS.begs to calltheattention of the" generalpublic tothe large supply of
Ladies' Requisites in Bnbber, Bponge, and
other Toilet Requisites. Specialattention is
'Calledtothe followingMixtures,preparedand
warrantedby M.S.,viz.,— Asthma,Bronchitis,
Coetivenefs, Cramp, Cholera, Diarrhoea, In-
digestion, and Whooping Cough. Also tohis
BojalTonic and never-failingSkin and Eye
Ointment, withhis Bimple or chronic Anaemic
Mixture for Females. His Brown Worm
Powdersare thebest for children.
Medical Opficebs' Prescriptions Com-

poundedwith care.
11 YearsIn

MEDICAL HALL,
Courtenay-Place,Wellington.

TiTILLER'S FLAT HOTEL.
P. LAFFEY

- - Pboprietor.

The Proprietorof the above new andcom-
modious hotel now offers unrivalled accom-
modationto travellersand others. Thehotel,
being situate midway betweenLawrence and
Roxburgh,affords abandy stopping place for
those travelling to and from tbe goldfields.

Goodstabling, withloose-box and paddock
-accommodation.

"yENETIAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLIND;S,I

AtModeratePrices.
PATBBSON BUBK * 00.,

StcabtSt.
(Opposite St.Paul's Chunk.)

FURNITURE, CARPETS, IM7PIA&!6T3
GENUINE V.HOLBgAL!E PRICES \

TO ALL PUBOHASSB^. , -" '' '
IBON BEDSTEADS,fullsite,with SpringMattresses to fit,55s WOVE WIRE MATTBESBIS,onr ownmake, fallitise 25sCOLONIAL 80FAS, wi<h Cushion and two Pillows,22s 6d WALNUT I}RAWING-ROOM SUITES,ninenieces. iDrincstaffed.PERAMBULATOBS,bestEnglish make,87s 6d covered inJTapestTy, £10 10s

'
WOOD OHAIBS, 3s 6d CANE OHAIBS, 4s 6d DINING ROOM sSUITES, nine pieces spring stalled, covered inOABPBTB,best6-fran.eBrawls,6s 6d per yard leatiiei, fell 11s S

£33 PIANOS I PIANOB I PIANOS £83Paymentsextendingover a termtosalt Purchaser.
STOOL FBEE WITH EACH PIANO Sole Agents for theCelebrated FOSTER'S PIANOS

SCOULLAR &~~ CHISH OL M,
BATTRAY STBBET, DUNEDIN.

THE BEST OEMEXT EX"
EHIBITED— MAOBI BBAND.

TideJurors'ReportN.Z.Exhibition
Theabove was given, with TWO FIBBT-

CLASS AWARDS, after most thorough tests
by experts,provingonr OEMENT tobe equal
to the bett tbe world can produce.

Haying recently erected extensiveworks,
suppliedwith themost modern plantobtain-
able, whichissupervisedby aSkilledCement
Maker from England, with confidence were-
quest Engineers, Architects, and others to
TESTourOEMENTsideby aidewith thebestEnglish obtainable.

MilburnLIME at LowestBates.
MILBURN LIME AND CEMENT COM-

PANY (LIMITED), Dnnedin.
FRANK OAKDBN, Manager.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS
Established " 1865.

HP A~L M E R," StoneMason k. Sotjxptoh,
Princes Street Booth, Dnnedin.

Monuments and Tombstones erected ef
New Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite, and
Italianand AmericanMarble.

TombRailings ingreat variety.
THE TRADB SUPPLIED.

Townand Country Orders promptly
attended to.

CO BB AND COS
TELEGRAPH LINE OF ROYAL

MAILCOACHES.
SUMMER RATES.

SPRINGFIELD TO HOKITIKA—
SingleFare ... ... £3 ss.
Return ... ... ... £5.

OASSIDY, YOUNG & 00.
Proprietors,

W. F. WAhNER, Agent,
Warner'sHotel,Christchurch.

Or
THOMAS COOK & SON.
Agencies throughout New Zealand.

THE PHINCE OB SUMMER DRINKS.
nPHE WHITE~~CROS6 BRAND

OF GINGEB ALE
Now made by Thompson and Co.,Dunedin,

carriedoff the"GilbertSmith
"

Inter-
national Competition Medal

against seventy -nine
competitors in

London
Consumers are requested to compare with

otherbrands,and judge for themselves.Caution.— AskforWhiteCrossbrand. With-
out labelnot genuine.

THOMSON AND CO.,
Crawfordand Bond streets, Dnnedio.

CORBETT AND 00PLUMBERS, &c., O 0TAGO »,
Dunedin.

PATENTEES and SOLE MANUFAC-
TURERS of tbe CORBETT PATENT

EXHAUST COWL ANDVENTI-l
LATOB.

Beitand Cheapest in tbeMarket i
Telephone:263.

HMoINTOSH AtfD 00"
GOAL ANDFIBEWOOD MERCHANTS,

GreatKingStrut
(OppositeMessrsD. andJ.Baconji

Livery Stables). "'"
All kindsof Coaland Firewood suppliedatbortestnotice. '

|j b. iiii
MANTTTACTTTRER Of

Building Bricks, Well Brioks and Bound
Chimney Bricks,SaltGlazed SanitaryDrain;
Pipes(from3in. to 21in.ditmeter,with
all the necessary junctions), Stench
Traps (of all sixes), Chimney Pots
and Air Bricks (all sites), Fire
Bricks, Bakers' Blocks, Flower

and Seed Pots. '
Also in Stock— For Sale-

Lime,Cement,PlasterofParis, Oow
Hair, Fireclay (ground and

raw), Sand, Shingle,
etc., eto.

Agent for RutherfordBros. Hydraulic Lime.
OHBIBTCHUBCH DEPOT AND OFFICE.

193 TUAM STREET.
Telephone:No. 432.

AM'NAUGHTON & 00." SAUCE MANUFAOTUBERS,
Mattlan Street, Dunedin.

Ask your Grocer for M'Naughton's} Prise
Sauces.

Took TwoAwardsat NewZealandExhibition.
Manufacturers of

Worcestershire, Coripga, aod Ketchup ace
MORRISON AND CO." (Late ANDERSON AND MORRISON)

ENGINEERS,IBON &BRASS FOUNDEBSCOPPERSMITHS, PLUMBERS,* RS3I
GASFITTERS,ELEOTBOPLATEBSJjgj
Manufacturers of Engineers'andPlumbers*Brasswork, Confectionery, Brewing, Mining,

BabbitPreserving,and Dairy FactoryPlant,
eto,

Attentioninvitedtoour stock of Gasaliei?,
Hall Lamps, Gas Brackets, and Globes in
newest designs.

Jnst landed, shipment of Sanitary Ware]
including Unitas Closets and other modern
appliances.

Plumbing Work done,and Drains tested on
the latest scientific piinciple by experienced
workmen.

The trade supplied with Iron and Br»M
Castings daily.

PBICES TO MEET THE TIMES.
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOB REPAIRS.
Telephone:No. 69.

ISCH'B TERMINUS HOTEjff
NewPlymouth (op.Railway Station)

Families and TravellersvisitingNew Ply
month willfind everyconvenience in aboVt-
PrivateBooms. Hot, ColdandShower Bath;
Termsmoderate, G.TISOH,Proprietor,



«o the goods,as insteadof the asaal quantityof innntnerable cosiescushions andsuch like, there is animmensef variety of very nsefoarticles, that have been got at the warehouseshere. The Bink,Iunderstand will be transformedinto asort of fairyland,by the aidof nativeplants, trees and fountains, lamps andlights, and variousother means. For this purpose the Very Rev father Devoy hasenlisted in his servicea lady and gentleman,lately fromChristchnrchwhere their talent and taste inconnection withinch worksare wellknown. The cause1ban excellentone. The Vicar-Oeneral wants toprovide schools jo^he rising portion of the city— Newtown. Thenecessity tor this is very urgent andpersons havingthe interest ofCatholic education atheart couldnot dobetter thanassist,inhow-ever small a way, the popular Vicar-General of the Wellingtondiocese in hislaudableefforts to provide the accommodationfor therisisg generation. The following are some of the ladies amongstothers wnowill have stalls on the occasion:— Mesdames Devine andHolt, Misses CollinsandMissKennedy,MesdamesEllerand BradyMesdames Carroll and McCarthy, and MesdamesiMcDonald andMcCarthy.
A meeting representing? the parishes of Te Aro and Thorndonwas heldlast night in St Patrick'sHall, Boulcottstreet, for the pur-pose of making arrangementslfortheannual picnic for the childrenattendingthe parochialschools. The chair wasoccupiedby the VeryRev Father Devoy,Y.G., and there wasa Jarge and representative

attendance. Amongst those present being Rev Father Power, andMessrs Davis, Lawler,Ross, Robinson; Naughton, and Hyland Itwas decidedto hold the annual outing on Boxing Day, and com-mittees wereappointed toarrange the details and to report to an-other meeting lateron, of whichdue notice willbe given.

CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.

presentation of an address, in which they speak very highly of therecipient's abilities,and of the conscientious and impartial mannerIn whichhe performed bisduty, during a residenceof threeyears inPatea, This is accompaniedby a valuablegoldlocket, in thecentreof which is a diamond, the whole being valued at about «15. MrHaroetthas,sincebis resignation beenresiding at theHutt,and thepresentationWitt take place there on Monday night, by Mr Fits-nerbert,chairmanof the BoroughCouncil, whowill act onbehalf ofthe donora; Ihaveonly to add thatIhopeMr Harnettwillbe assucoetrfnl inbis new ventureas.^deserves tobe, from the satis-factory andgenialmanner inwhionhe performed his dutiesin thepast.
There is to bean ordinationceremonyat Meanee seminary onnextThursday, the Feastof theImmaculate Conception, when four-teen ofthe students will be raisedto thepositions of deacons,sub-deaeonrandminor ordersaccording to theirrespective merits. Theceremonywill beperformed by bis Grace the Archbishop, who willleave for the north on Wednesday morning. There will be, itisexpecteda largenumber of the priestsof the archdioese present,andit is expected that the cersmonywill be a very impressive one. Itisperhapsworthy of note that the majority of those to be raised to

thedignity have been studentsof StPatrick's Callage.
At three o'clockon to-morrow afterneon, theprizes won at the

anffttttgrttrtr nrconnection with 8t Patrick's will be presented intbdCollege hallby his Grace the Archbishop. Amongst thoae to bepresent on the occasion,it is expectedwillbe the parochial clergy
theHonDr Grace,Dr Oahill, Messrs M. Kenneiy,R. P.Collins, J.Curran, etc. The following are the principal prizs takers :— £tPatrick's Collegegrand challenge cap and goldmedal, J.O'Oonnell.MrRobn'a cup for long jump, P. Fay. MrMorrison's goldmedalfdr half-mile, D. Driacoll. Davis and Olater's trophy and silvermedalfof£fcOrards handicap,K.O'Brien. Mrs Cullen'agold pin forband^race;JEE Mci>onrie,ll. Silver medal, N.Maloney. Oldboy'srace,silvermedal,T.Bourke. \ Preparatoryschoolrace,— silvermedalJames Hughes.

December 10, 1892.His Grace the Archbishop,accompaniedby the VeryRev FatherLeterrier (Provincial of the Marist Order)lefthere on Wednesdaytot Meanee, for the purpose of holding aa ordination service onThursday last, the Feast of the Immacula'e Conception. Thefollowingwere raised to the dignity of deacons :— Revs M. O'Sulh-van, J, M.Hickson, andJ.Bowdeo; eab-deacous,Revs 8. MahonyD.Malone,and T. O'Shea; minor orders,Messrs W. P.Tymons,J.J.Ainswortb,Herbert,and Herberty. Itis worthy tonote thatRevsO'Shea, Mahony, Mahooe, and Messrs Tymons and Aioswortb, arepastmatriculatedstadentß of St Patrick's College. Those whohavebeenraised to the dignity of deaconsbip will be ordained priestsinHt:M*xy'« Cathedral,early in the ensuing year. Amongt theclergy
expectedtobfe present on the occasion were the Very Rev FathersSmytbe and Kirk,and the fievFathers Grogan.lDoherty,Melu. andLsPr&tre.

His Grace is to open thenew church whichhas beenreceotlybutttrafrMeanee to-morrow(Sunday)and on to-morrow weekwill bein Wairba.
Active preparations are being;made for the grand ZealandiaB****r <S?? PPrPr'r'WW°h is t0be °Pened bere on February 6th in the-^; SlBS18P*oDaiae(l t0 betmeof the moßt successful of itskindeverheld inWellington, not alone by reasonof the very largeand valu-

W9 CPttfiptioa ©' eooAt,Which theladieshave gatheredtogether fromthefour quartersof the'globe, butalso from the mannerand style inwhich itiOQ beparried out. It will bethe most picturesque andgorgeon.a^^^-4|et pfotbefore the public of Wellington. lamgiven touaaerstandthataainnovation has been made with respect

Thb usual weeklymeetingof the above Society washeldonTuesdaylast, 6th inst. Present— Mr' R. Dobbin (chairman) and a good
attendanceof members. ThepresidentmentionedthatnextTuesdaybeing quarterly meeting night, Ixe expected to naveanexceptionallylarge attendance,as there was very important bannegs to transact.He also mentioned that bis LordshipBishopGrimes would deliverbis lecture on the 29th inst.in St PatrlckVHall under the auspicesof theLiterary Society, the subject being "' Picturesque Italy, with aweek inVenice." The lecturewillbeillustrated withsixtybeautifullimelight views, manipulated by Mr Seager and ioterspersed withmusic. The programmefor theeveningbeing« originalpapers," theRevFather Pellreadapaper"21ArgumentsProving theImmortalityof theBool." The arguments werevery forcible, thewriterpointing
out that belief in the immortality of the soul waß firmly believedinby the Egyptians, Persians, followers of Mahomet, ancient Greeksand Bomans, theHebrews(on the wordof no leas an authority thanthe mightySolomon). ThatChrist provedit byrising from the deadand theuniversalbeliefin it by ail theseatsprofessingChristianity,'and numbering 388 millions. The religious followersof ConfuciusBuddha and others in the East, who nnmber 480million souls,aUbelieve in this doctrine. In fact of nearly the1,400 million soulswho at present inhibit the earth, the rev writer stated that nomention whateverwasmade of any sect or body that disbelievedinthw doctrine,which showed that thebelief wasuniversal. Hestatedthat the renowned philosophers, Plato and Socrates, were firmbelievers in the " immortalityof the soul," and concluded his paperamidst loud applause. MrF. Cooper aleo read a paper "" Bernini-acences of an Excursion to the West Coast Sounds," which wasexceedingly interesting. It was very humorons, and abounded inlittle,anecdotesof the "" Taraweraexcursion totheSounds inJanuary1890." The description of the Sounds sc'entry was veryvivid,and

N^WrgB^AyPiTABLKR.s^JWrltawtttefTi6.Aß<2
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KIRKPATEIOK'S X BBAND
MFEW SEASON'SSTRAWBERRY GO^IRVE.

»* v.. In21b Glass Jars and Ilb Stone Jan.

m.ght be batter described « i strawberries 4, jelly, &JftrfToS'tang^broken tof keeping\*£ sh^'and' iappearance,only massed toother in its ownrich juice. It is suitable for pastry or for the table eitte«fam^"weSSSTEvEto?W1Cream- ChUdrCn "y k'S jUSt buU* -^^goodforthemSteffS-
S. KIRKPATRICK & CO., Manufacturers, Kelson.
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OHAMROCK HOTEL,
Battbat Stbbbt, Dunidot.

JT. GEBBIE " " . PBOPBIETBESS
The Shamrock, which baabeensolongand

favourablyknowntothetravellingpublic will
still be conducted with the same care and
attention as in the past,affording the best
accommodationtobe foundintheColony.

Suites of Booms for Private Families
LargeCommercialand Sample Booms.

WR. BORDER," Six yearsForemanfor ScottBros.,
Christchurch,

ENGINEER, MILLWRIGHT, BOILBB-
SMITH, fee.

All kinds of Engines, Boilers, and Milling
Machinery MadeandBepaired.

Estimatesgiven forVerandahsand ailcIMMt
of Iron Work.

Bicycles repairedatSeasonableBates.
WANTED KNOWN—rp HOMA S GORMAN

HOBSBSHOKB, GKNUEAL BLACKSMITH,
andWHSELW IHT;

Allkindsof Jobbingdone.

NOfiTH BOAD, TIMABU

ENCOURAGE LOCAL
INDUBTBY.

Hats,&c,in the J^^ Hatorenovated
NewestShape' iA ||ndße.blo3ked

a n " HH The trade rap-andDesigns, ARjfl piied( Qhugei
on the mottq^.

ShortestNotice »blet
LateH.BOOTH,

Hat Manutaotvbsb,
170 High street,oppositeBnrke*> Hotel,]

CHBIBIOHUBQH.

GOAL. Bbbt and Cheapest GOAL.
AllHousekeepersdesiringEconomi-

cal Fuel use
pKEYMOUTH COAL.

OneTon willlast longer than \\ tonof the
bestof other ColonialGoals.

Greymouth Coal is most economical for
stationary and threshing engines,and for all
kinds of steaming purposes.

To be obtained from
GBBY VALLEY CO.'S DEPOTS:

Battray street, Dunedin;Town Belt,Christ-
churcta ;andManners st., Wellington.

M. KENNEDY,
ManagingDirector.

188 George Street,Dunedin 188

THE CO-OPERATIVE FISH
SHOP

Has alwaysonband aconstant supplyof
Fresh Fish and Oysters.

<ST Familieswaited on for Orders.
THOS. EBEIDGE,Manager.

SIGN WRITER,-W^^<C "
Painter, Ac.

69,corner of Tuam |V^^\
andDurhamSts.^*'ll^ \vS » V^*^"^CMstch^^^V)^^D.rect

(^'^^^^"^ Importerof"^ A.1^""^ GLASS, OILS,
<(^^^Colors,Varnish,Paperhangings

* 4HMt *
JOHN HISLOP

Watchmaker,Jeweller andOptician,
71PEINOEB STREET.

Note AddTCM— 74Princes Street,Doaedin;

fsT^Sßßb^b^ *^B^^BBBBk 2lSi

THE GREATEST
WQmB, of MODERN TIMES!

Long experience has proved these famou<= remedies to bemos» effectual in curingeither the dangerous maladies or\\\. lighter complaints which are more particularly in-cidental to the life ofa miner, or to those living in thebush.
Occasional dosesof these Fills will guard the system■gainstthose evils whichso often beset the human race,

viz:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver andstomach
—

the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,diarrhoea,and cholera.

Is tha most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
ulcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases;in fact, when
used according to the printed directions, it never fails to
cure alike,deepand superficial ailments.These Medicines maybe obtained fromall respectaWe
Druggists and Store-keepers throughout the civilisedworld, with directions for useia almostevery language.

They are prepared only by the Proprietor, ThomasHolloway,533, Oxford Street, London.
|IVB|waroof counterfeits thatmay ttMMtt from th*

DEEP ONE APRON BINDER (No. 2)
The PIOHEEE andonly PERFECT OPEN SEAR (Patented) "AUTOMATIC ELEVATOR"

BHDEE of the WORLD.

'
3 "3 .^ OB O *" p **J

G y tag -■' m 3" »— "
(q fl

, j 1 r* r*X & HH

*"*
s 5^ *^

The (Patented) ATJTOMATIO FLOAT prevents dribbling or slobberingof Ught Grain at rear, bo frequent in other
Machines. Our claims werefnlly demonstrated the pastSeason by the absolute easewithwhichour Machinehandledtheextremely
difficultcrops of the Ellesmere,Woodend,andFlaxtondistricts, replacing inmanyinstances THREE APRON MACHINES (good
of thatclass),but which were utterly unable to successfullyhandle the extraordinarygrowthof Straw, owing to theirlimited
capacity for elevating."Imitation it the tincereit Flattery," but knocking the end out of an Elevator does NOT prevent a THREE APROX
Machine fromchoking where the quantity of grain iflgreaterthan the spacebetween the canvasseswilladmit.

For all information apply to WALTER A.WOOD M. & R.M. CO.
Nos.Ito7 Manchester Street,CHRISTCHUROH. P.O.Box155.

Also, WALTEE A. WOOD M.& R.M. CO.
2*os.31 to 37 Bedford Street. X. Melbourne, Australia. P.O. Box 3!»\



'"After a timeIgot into a low, weak,andnervouscondition,andfelt miserable,as if something wasgoing to happen,and this canaed
iae to lose a gooddealof sleep."

What he meansby the fear of "something going to happen" is,of course, the fear of somecalamity,such as the loss of his position,
his own death,or the deathof somebody dear tohim. Thiswasdueas he intimates, to the impoverished state of his blood (the lifebearer), his unstrung nerves, and to the brainenfeebled by lack ofnourishment. The night of this form of illness is always full ofghosts andgoblins, the creatures of a restlessand uogoverued imagi-
nation." Withgreatdifficulty," he says,«Istuck tomy work, forIhad
a wife and family depending on me. SoIstruggled on,but whatIsuffered for over two yearsis past my powers of description. lamsurenoonehas suffered somuch as1havedone.

In the latter statement he is undoubtedly wrong. One's ownpain is one'sown, and isalways harder tobear thanivone's notionof his neighbour's pain, There is a countless multitudewhoare allthe while going through the same wretchedexperience,only wedon'thappen to comein touch with them.Well, the writer finallymentions that after allmedical treatmenthadleft him whereit found him. He chanced toread ina bookof acase exactly like his ownhavingbeencured byMother Seigel'sSyrup."
My wife," he says, "gotme a bottleat Mr Laogstaff's,inWoodles-ford,and after using its contents tbe ailment leftme and has neverreturned since that fortunate day. Ishould like the whole world toknow what it did for me. Ihave been employed by the MidlandRailway Company for eleven years.

(Signed) "Gkobob Hunt," Car BottomBoad,_ .... IV. . „ „ Apperley Bridge,nearLeeds."
We publish this by MrHunt's desire, inorder that part of theworld at least mayknow how thankfulhe is and for whatreason.

{OtagoDaily Times,December10.)
Thb announcement of a lectnre by MrMichaelHoulahan with the
somewhat comprehensive title of "Landlords, Land Binge, Banks,
andPawnshops,"didnot attract anaudienceof more than80 people
to theCityHalllast evening. Those whowerepresent wereafforded
full value for theirmoney,and those whodid not attend missed an
hour's capital entertainment. There was no chairman, but the
absenceof apersonin thatposition didnot detractfrom the success
of themeeting, forMr HouUhan wasequal toperforming the dnties
bothof chairman and lecturer.

Mr Houlahan commencedMisaddress with anexpressionof dis-
appointment at the dimensionsof hisaudience, and this was anote
om whichhe frequently touchedin the course of his later remarks,
consolinghimself, however,witbftbe reflection thatwith thepresence
of " thegrand representativesof the Press," from whomhe knewhewouldreceive justice, he would gain the public ear. His subject, he
claimed,wasonewhich deservedthe greatestamount of consideration
at the present junctnre when there was a large number of
unemployed, when tractsof the country wereunexplored,and when
yet there was plenty ofmoney in the Colony—when thebanks'cellars
were full of gold, when their safes were bursting with notes,and
when, infact, they did not know what to do with their money. It
wassad,Mr Houlahan sighed, that tbecountry should be insuch a
plight, that there should be plenty of money in the country and that
thepeoplecouldnot get at it. This wasa sentimentwhichmet with
ahearty responsefrom the audience. MrHoulahangave aharrow*
iog description of the consequences of landlordism in Ireland, He
hadbad aholy horrorof landlordism siuce he wasa child, for when
he wasonly nine years ofagehis father was sent adrift in the world
by the sheriff andhis officers. Itwasasingular thing, though and
MrHoulihan's face brightened ashe reflected npon the swift retri-
butionwhich had overtaken the landlord— that not a Bingle being
hadeversince goneto live in thehouse. Another illustrationof the
evils of the system was given by the lecturer, the landlord in this
instance being a person who, Mr Houlahon said, "" worea great big
nose." It wassaid that this nose was the result of acurse tbe land-
lordgot froma poor widow whom he turned out of her bouse. He
wonld not vouch for the truth of that story, Mr Houlahon with
praiseworthy caution said, but it wasa fact that theman hada big
nose,andhow he got ithe couldnot very wellsay. After effectually
11sitting" ona person who interrupted him, Mr Hoalahan frankly
informedhis hearers that if ha had his way ha would send the
landlords to Siberia— to the mines. Coming nearer home, Mr
Houlahan confided to his audience that there was land-
lordism in New Zealand. "" Toe speaker," he said, "is a
victim to landlordism,"and he proceeded toshowhow he bad been
victimised. His troubles began about five yearsago, when he leased
aproperty andbuilt uponitabrewery, bottlestore, and all the other
things connected withabrewery. After itaisitappears MrHoulahan
ran short of money andborrowed £60 from the lessor, to whom he
gave a bill at four months and a mortgage overhis property. He
expected toget his bill renewed, but when it was not paid the lessor
pressedfor money. Mr Hoalahaacalled a fewof his creditors toge-
ther,mentioning themby name(twoof thembeing in the audience),
andat thatmeeting the lessor agreed to take £50 worth of beer. The
audience evidently doubted tbe capacity of that gentlemen and
roared at this statement, On thenextmorning,however, Mr Honla-
han wasvisited by two bailiffs. He was next served with a sum-
monsfor £51 18a6i,but heconfessed judgment and paid the money.
That was fiveyearsago. Since then thelandlordhadhad "' hie knife
inhim," andkept thebailiffs so persistently running after him that
they utterly ruinedhim. Mr Houlahan wenton todescribe how, in
his absence, twobailifla tookpossession ofbis property andput their
humbleservant clean on the broad of his back— and a few in the
audienceunfeelingly laughed as if Mr Houlahan'a back wasbroad
enough to sustain theburden that was thrownuponit. Landlordism,
he insisted, was"eatinganddrinking and sapping the heart's blood
of thepeople." That was the curse of thecountry, and until we got
a Statebank that wouldgivemoney at 4 per cent,orpc rhaps 3£ per
cent— Mr Houlahansubsequently suggested 2J per cent— and that
would take theunemployed off thestreets of the cities, there would
benothing but widespread misery and pauperismall through New
Zealand. Land-rings he (the lecturer) dismissedin a few words, for
,he assumed that theaudience werepretty wellconversant with these
things, fls tbeninformed the audience that he had asked sevenmen
people to take thachair, buthe could not getone to do so. One
whomhe letslipand addressed as "your worship," informedhimonj
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MrCooper thoroughlydeserved theapplausehe receivedon finishing
his paper.

Votes of thanks were*passed to the BeyFather Bell and Mr
Cooper,after which themeeting closed.

The programme for next.Tuesday is quaxterlyimeeting lectures
by members.

LECTURE IN DUNEDIN.

learning his subject that he wasgoing out of town. He had also
send a friend toa member of Parliamentwhopretended tosupport
thepresentGovernment," ButGod help theGovernment whichhadsuch inpporten." This gaveMr Honlabanan opportunity toeulogise
tbepresentGovernment, singlingout out for specialpraisethe Minis-
ter forLandsas

"
one of the noblest menin the whole of New Zea-land." Beforeconcluding, Mr Honlaban promisod that the lasthad

not bt»en seen of him on the platform, and then,in compliance witha loudly expressedrequest, gavea few verseeofasongwhioh, though
not one thatis usually foundonconcertprogrammes,wai conceived
by the audience toba of the oomicorder, for they receivedit with
great laughter as wellas with uproariousapplauseand demands foran"encore," which, however,werenot accededto.Before themeeting separated Mr J.M'lndoe proposeda vote
of thanks to MrHoulahan forbis " luminous lecture," andthis was
asaenttdto.

"
HOW SHALL WE DECIDE THIS QUESTION?"

Now,nhiehUthe worse—to haveno appetitefor yourdinner, or tohave nodinnerfor your appetite?
There are lots of people on the oneaide or tbe other of thisquestion. When "good digestion waitson appetiteand health onboth,' that is the idealattitudeof a penon towardshiimeals. Butmost of us are not blessed in this way; weeither have toomuchfoodwithout an appatite,or a vigorous appetitewithout enough tosatisfy it. Different folk will answer this questiondifferently, yet

thecommonsense of it is that, within reasonable limits,itis betterto have an appetite withouta dinner,because, short of starvationline, a hungry man is a healthy man; whereas anun whooughtto eat and doesn't feel like eating, standsin need of "alterationsand repairs."
To illustrate. We rectntlyreceived a communicatioh in whichthe writer says,

"Iwas afraid to eat." Did be fancyhis food waspoisoned,ordid his nature rebel against thenourishment lived ontIfthe latter,why f Lethim clear themystery himself.He says,"« In the year 1889Ichanged my work from railwayporter tosignalman. Ihadbeta tignalmau twelvemonths, and thenall at once,to toapeak,Idid not fed myself. My mouth tastedbadso that ordinary articles of diet seemed to lose their flavour; thepalate, to put it in that way, appeared to havenothing to say tothem. One thing waslike another, andnone wasgood. My tongue
was coatedand furred, witha dark line down the middleand yellowfar roundit. My breath wasoffensive and my appetitepoor, withpains through the chest and shoulders, which were always right
before Ibad eaten anything. Then Iwas greatly troubled withwind. It wouldgather soit felt likea ball inmy throat, andact asif it wouldchokeme."

We cannot wonder that under these circumstances our friendfailed todo justice tohis meals. He adds that there was what hecalls
"a prickling sensation

"
at hisheart, as thoughit were touched

with somesharpinstrument. Tben, again,at timeshe was attackedwith spasms, the agony of which was so severe that tba sweat rolledoff him. "Idreaded."be says, tbe thought of eating, andmany ascantymeal have Jmade,JorIwasafraid toeat.
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Deafness Pbbmabtly Cubed.— A Gentleman who cured
himselfofDeafness and Noisesin the Head,of many years'standing,
by anewmethod,willbe pleasedtosend full particulars,withcopies
of testimonials,etc., for twostamps. Themostsuccessful treatment
overintrodnced. Address,HebbbbtCuiton,51, UpperKennington
Lane,London, S.B,
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For Winter Coughs and Bronchia.
The MarvellousRemedy for

COUGHB, COLDS, HOARBBNEBS,BRON.
CHITIB, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION,

AND ALL CHEST AFFECTIONS.
BONNINGTON'S

PECTORAL OXYMEL op CARRAGEEN or
IRISH MOSS. IRISHMOSS.

(REGISTERED.)
Cures the worst kind of Coughs, Colds, and
Hoarseness, gives immediate reliefs to Bron
hitis, is the best medicine for Asthma, cures

Whooping Cough, is invaluable in the early
stages ot Consumption, relieves Affectionsot
the Ches Lungs and Throat. Sold Evbby-

WHEBB.

GEO. ONNINGTON, CHBIfITCHUBOH,
[testimonial.]

Hugo Buffalo Minstrels, P.0., Dunedin,
Sept.14, 1887

MR. BONNINGTON.— Dear Sir,— After
■nfferingwith a severe cold in the Throat,
being unable tosing for two nights, used one
bottle of your IRISH MOSS, and Iam glad
to say it cured me almost instantly. Ishall
recommend it toall my professional friends.
—Yourß truly, PRIBCILLA VERNE.

pITY MEAT COMPANY
RATTRAY STREET,

Dunedin.

SHOP CASH PRICES OF MEAT.
Beef

—
Boiling from 2d per lb
Roasts 2£dto6dperlb
Seek 3d to 6d per lb
Mince Meat 3d per lb
Corned Beef 2d to 4d per lb
Smoked Beef 4d per lb
Veal 2d per lb.

Mutton—
Carcass from 2dto2£dperlb
Sides 2sdperlb
Hindquarters 3dper lb
Forequarters 2+d per lb
Legs 3idper lb
Loins 3£d per tb
Chops 4d per lb.
TRY OUR SAUBAGES from 4(J per lb.

JDTTNN,Plumber,Gaefitter,Glazier" Paperhanger,he,179 ARMAGH ST.
All orders will be promptly and faithfully

executed. Estimates given.
Please Note

—
Ihave a specially cheap line

of lead-beaded RoofingNails, wholesale and
retail. Note Address :

J. DUNN,179 ArmaghSt. (near Golden
Fleece Hotel),CHBISTCHURCH.

Cui orl»«j. Phuenix Jams, Peel and Marmalade ARuVNH
o

EoTH*tT'

TTTrTrTTAM undertaking and furnishingWILLiIAM. WAREHOUSE,

OALiM-A-N,. VICTORIA AVENUE, WANGANUI.

WLANGFORD" FtJBKIBHING UNDBBTAKBE
Havirg built an Improved Hearse bnd

Coac^, is prepared to furnish and con-
duct Funerals in Town and Country

at Lowest Charges.
Special Arrang*menis made with the Poor

Polished Coffin, Hearse and Coach
complete from £6.

Address:Corner NORTH kEASTBELTS
Office: 133. COLOMBO BTBBET (near

Lonarean'o Drapery Establishment).
Telephone " No 387

IF YOU LIKE NICE TEA -ASKIhYOURiGROCERTOR

NELSON >X
#9MOATE&C

CELEBRATED&THE BESX
PURE INDIAN CHINA&CEYLON TEAS

PROCURABLE

CROWN BAKERY
H Manchesteb Street akd

Mokton's Buildings
(Opposite Bauk New Zealand)

CHRIST CHURCH.
Carts sent to ellpartsof town andsuburbs

daily. Oiders taken for all kinds of Fancy
Goods.

CHAB. BYERB
Practical Baker andSmall Goods Man.

REID & GRAY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR NEW ZEALAND

FOB THE
MERCER "NON CANVAS" BINDER.

What Farmers hays longed, wished for, now ready for inspection, which is cordially
invited. Specially adapted for heavy and tangled crops. The principle feature of tbe
MERCER is the doing away with the TROUBLESOME and EXPENSIVE CANVASES,
which havebeen replaced by such simple and durable devices thatmust place the MERCER
without an equal in thefield. Send for pricesand Testimonials.

BINDING TWINE, allkinds, at Lowest Prices.
CHILLED DIGGING PLOUGHS with Patent Reversible Points, Land Edge andFront-

LiftingLevers. These Ploa?hB secured First Prize at the Southland Champion
Ploughing Matches for the last Two Seasons

CHAFFCUTTERS AND BAGGERS— Nob 1, 2, 2s, 3 and 4 Chaffcutter.
IRON FENCING STANDARDS, PLAIN it BARBED FENCING WIRE.

DISC HARROWS (6ft to 12ft) & NEW DIGGING DISC HARROW (6ft to 12ft wide)
IMPROVED WINDMILLSof the Very Best Construction and Material.

Agents for Clayton and Snuttleworth's Traction Engines, Portable Engines, and Thresh-
ing Mills. Also for Burrells and Son's Traction Engines.

New Illustrßted Catalogues FREK on Application.

POWERFUL TONIO
AND

NON-EXCITING STIMULANT.
BUrLER'B

QUININE AUD IRON TONIC
Restores tbe functions of tbe digestive

organs, strengthens the mental and physical
powers, relieves the dullness and drowsiness
of nervous debility, and produces a general
exaltation of the circulatory system, impart-
irjfr increased vigour to the muscles as well
as the intellect, witha feeling of satisfaction.
Incases of sleeplessness from exhaustion and
fatigue it is invaluable. This article is
thoroughly reliable, will keep good for any
length of time, and is a widely recognised
Tonic Remedy.

Sold inBottles at 2a 6d.
B TLEB AND CO,, K.

To be obtained from
GEO. BONNINGTON.

IF YOU WANT

OOLID, SERVICEABLE,

SATISFACTORY BOOTS,

Try the "PREMIER" Brand.

THE MOSTjRELIABLE

And QUICKEST-SELLING GOODS

InJNew^Zealand.

Can be obtained from most Shoe

Dealers in New Zealand, and

Wholesale from the

Manufacturers,''

M.*OJ'lBRIE N {AND-CO.,

Chbistchtjbch.
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